
Tommy Gahl
Hospitalized

nmnber Of hobbies in the past
30 years, some of whkh Include
carved und model craft horses,
two of which came from England,
old cars, includin.g a 1926 Model
T Ford, buIWing a bobsled, etc.

The Belgian team and show
wagon wilf be' sponsOred in the
Winside parade by SChniode
Weible Transfer.

Volunteers are needed for
Cleanup Day at the wayne County
Fairgrounds Monday, J:.ly 24,
when there will be a general
cleanup of buildings and grounds
In preparation for the wayne
Courrty Fair, to be heW Aug.
3-'_

Marlyn Koch, secretary-man
ager of the Wayne Coarty Fair
and Agricultural Association,
said cleanup would begin at 5
p.m. and volunteers are asked
to bring equipment to clean both
barns-,pitchforks, scoops am
brooms. Riding iawnmowers al
so will be needed.

Woodchoppers for the Aug. 4
barbecue alsowl.ll be cuttirg wood
the same evening.

Committee's have or are cur
rently Putting on planks for grand
stand seats, installing and paint
ing g uar-dr ai ls in front of the
stands, Putting up new fencIng on
the east side of the arena and
repairing damage to the rest
rooms.

Fairground Cleanup
Volunteers Needed

onday and Thursday 'al
avot> Nt"braska 611787

to 'Debut' at Winside

"-
This team of Belgian' horses puJrJng a renovated 'show wagon, will be appearing In a
parjlde for tbe first time Thursday (today) at the Winside QcId_Se!t1er~l,Io.loll. Drl'(,-_
inri .the.--tga.ID_l'. Dick AreH of Wayne, and his wife Is ,tanding al~~the bl!il_
horse" which w~r.ly a. ton ..oach. Melvlrt"We:rt who h~lped bre.k the hor ..,!
and tho Art!"ft",--U.ynr.ofd' ,on. Ralph. are on· the driver', seat.

u,JnComin;j

Grains and-Sheaves Class

•

:IE8R "LA,E HIS, SOC, xxx ",I
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~:\~c~::s:p~r:Stor Wayne GirITniUreilSiJnIliY-·l
o.i:;~Ym'::f:~","~ D~fn:~~ .-In-"......IJl ....A'''vrle Mishap j
burns Saturday afternoon when a '-Uf4HUtV -1t,.. I
tractor 'he was operatIng on the .
Ivor James farm, southwest of An '"lR-year~ld Wayne girl r-c- the knee and ankle while her foot
Carroll, calffht fire. He was not mains hospitalized InaSIouxCity was badly margled when the cye le I

not hospitalized. Hospital following a car-cycle on which she was riding and a
A bale pile nearby, owned by crash Sunday about 10 p.rn. near car, driven, by Arthur Burns.

Wmskle Dehy, received cons ld- Seventh and MaIn. 20,.Route I, collided In the park
erable damage. The Carroll Fire Maxine Haase, Route 2, sus- ing lot of the Lll" Duffer Burger
Department answered the call. tatned a broken left leg between Barn.

According to police reports,
R~er D. Scbwanka, 22, 320 W.
12th, was the driver ofthe motor
cycle that was traveling In a
acrtbeasternly direction. The car
was headed Northwest.

Miss Haase, the daq::ohter of
Mr. and Mrs. victor Haase, is a
1972 graduate of Wayne High.

Accordtrig to her mother/'No
surgery "hac been done as yet,
but Dr. Kenneth Keane (her phy
sician) said we wUl have to wait
a few days and see how things
go," she sald. Maxine is at St.
Joseph;s Hospital Gloom 338).

Belgia11llea

The Hoard's vote Is the final
actton needed rot wrtedt to build
hte tota.

In otho r busIness, the me m
ber a, In a ~O decision with
Chairman DIrk Arett abstaining,
voted to allow Ken Halsey to
build a garage on hla property
In a housing addlt lon north of
wavne .

Earlier, the PIannitl:: Com
mts ston received voiced objec
tions to the addjtfon as some resi
dents complained fL possible in
creased ernrrtc. Rut the majority
of the members agreed that the
traffic would not greatly tn
cr-ease to warrant the restric
tion of the eddjt lons ,

Wme CgbleJY
System-:h· Sold-

County Budget
Public Hearing
Date Is Changed

The public hearirg date for the
Wayne County budget has been
charwed from July 26 to some
time before Aug. 15, according
to Wayne Courrty officIals.
~ ~orrls WeIble, clerk" of Wayne

County, said the commissioners
have not set a date, but by law
must announce the hearing five
days prior to the meeting.

A law passed In the 1971 state
Legis lature allowed counUe s to
move the hearing from the last
Wi'dne:sda.¥_in . .Ju4t-----to-a.-t:!nm----OO--
forc Aug. 15,

In other action, the commis
sioners passed a resolution to
relieve the county froo: havi:lg
to Issue distress warrants con
cernirlr all delinquent personal
Sc .... BUDGET, 'page 5

B~ard Approv~

Wriedt's Trailer
Court Additions

The Clty of Wayne's Board of
Adilstmerrts Tuesday nlght gave
Cecil, WrIedt, owner.of Wrledt's
Trailer Court, the go-ahead to
add four addhtonal trailer l«.s
to hIs properly." -

In a 2-1 decision, the members
passed the motIon durtng a pub
Uc hearlng at the 7 p.m, meeetra
at the ctty clerk's office.

Newly-appointed member Wll
liB Johnson, was the only mem-
ber to object after the other two -

_::£~~:~."~~:~;~!~~~~E;__ Added to Wayne Co. Fair
~;l~e~_n~:~reening between the Sh:av~~:~~~~~: ~~~ ~:~r1u~ar5~ County Fair, to be

The members votIng in tavcr Farm Produce dIvIsion at this Don Leid('man of Carroll and
of the addlt·lon believed that 'Leo Hansencor Wayne are sup-
Wriedt's present tr-ailer lots are el intendants of the new c Iasst-
nd butlt with a 5(}..foot setback, fication, to be held at the Agri-
therdore 11 would 'not be neces- cultural Hall.
sarv for wr-tedt to have -thesef- The first section will be thresh-
back for the new additions. Thursday (today), last ed grains and seeds, with dl splays

day of Wblslde OldSettlers to ccnstst of a half-peck of ceMI-
Reunion. fied oats, oats (open), barley,

Sunday, at dusk, Wayne sorghum, red clover, yellow do-
Police film series at east ver, white clover, alfalfa. or-r-ti-
lawn of Middle Schoo 1. To fled br-omo, brome (open ) and
be shown at police garage in z rasse s ,
case or inclement weather. The she-af displays must be no

Tuesday, 8 a.rn., 4-H les s than three inches Indiameter
Dress Revue at ctty Audi- at the middle band. Forage stalks
tot-fum. should retain their foliage, but

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Cff y grain sheaves shoul,d be stripped
Comsll .meetlng at City ._. of leaves,
Atnltorium. There will, in the sheaf uts-
,Wednesday, 10 a.m., play, be classifications for(:ertl~

Cotmty budget hearing at fled oats, oats (open). barley,
Wayne County Courthouse. sorghum, clover, first cutting

Wednesday, 8 p.m., pub- alfalfa, second cutting alfalfa,
lic 4-H Style Revue and third cutting alralfa , grasses and
sOng Contest at CJty Au- soybeans.
dttorium. TIle third category will be stalk

See FAIR, page S

Wayne Cablevlslon, me. which
has been in oJ1eratlon here lor
the past five yearla has be:en
sold to !{snsas Sta~ Network,
Inc'•• with the new owners BChe

duled to take over Aug. 1.
WaYne Cablevlsion, own~ by

Telesis Corp. otEvansville, IrxI••
has 12 chamuHs in a three-$1:ate
area-Nebraska. Iowa and Sooth
Daktta~ ~il~- ,",

Mrs. Maxine Robins, inehafP
of the Wayne OO'fce thepastthree
years, B~fd the present staff
has' been invited to remain in
employ 0/ the new owners.

___'~__. __, '-lI-
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Allen Seh Hearing
The Allen Consolidated School

Budget Commlttee met Friday
evening, and have set a pUblic
hearing for the 19n~73 budget
for Tuesday, July 25, at· 8 p.m.

The 31) young men are from a
disadvantaged, minority nelgh
borhUJd in \ew YorkCit~'andthe

10 pulicp offiters are the (mes
who worh in that n(>lghborhond.
Thl' fllm, <llsfJ for junior high
ag-es thro~h adults. highlights
their dlscus.<,lons during- a 4R~

hOlD" retreat session.

The film series, whIch will be
gjn at dusk.- will be moved to the
police garage In the event of bad
weather,

The object of the film Is to ralsc
questions, rather than answer
them.

the cas! !<lwn or M"tCio-te SCIHX)I. Ow (J( the attracriOrH; at the was an englnc ItJthe bacK which brake, "which is now just for
At an after·school tef'nag-t' Wm-.ld{' OklSert1ers ReunIon pare force sprayed the water. l-ooks," Dick installed a hydraul-

marijuana party, pollee nrrlve lUl,~' Thursdav (today) wHl ~ a The wooden-gpoketl, metal- tc brake system to the rear
and arrest the group. As U,(' l'OUng {pam of TIe19lan horse s pulling rim m ed w h I'"e I s,' the' axles, wheels~ with the master cylinder
people arfl being led tn the ratrol a show or <>'llkh" wagon. springs and fifth wheel are orl- directly under the driver's seat,

-cars, thc'y -angrily addr('s~ tt-id;'- Th(' publ{(' [1l'rformanc(' wili grn-aTeqi.ilj:imerif,butwhlch under': arid aaaeaan-emergency braKe
romarks til-the camcra~ lx> tm' first for thl' heavyweight went !I sandbla!>tlDg ~ml three. that locks the back wheels.

The narrator 15 Sonn.' B~no of all lion!' bn'l'dc. and the first paint jobs. "Hut, thos;- brakes couldn't
of the s~\ng duo,of "'onn,1 and time that tIlt'· sho ..... wagO!1, btdlt Dkk cut off the tank and re- stop a powerfUl Belgian If l1e
("'her. bv \Ir. and \Ir<,. Illl'!.. .-\rl'tt and moved the eT¥l'ln~ and thenbullt wanted to go," Dick said. The

The film i~ R"eared Cf;perlalh <,()"l of :Wl \\'. ",Wh, i\ aYTw, has the bm; with nve~arter lum- wagoo weighs 3,020 polD1ds but
for junior hlgll ages on up. hr.'en uspd In a parad(·. ber, using fir for the bed and Carl be pulled, wheels a 'slidln,'

The seclTld film or the evening "This Is just one of about 10le pine for the sideboards and seat. by the big Belgians, that weigh
Is "'I;ot All ('ops,:-;ot 1\11 Kleis," hobbie~ I have," ,\rr:tt, a cattle Tracy gave the box three coats nearly a ton apiece and stand
a 2~m~ blaeff Md wItHe f-i-l--m buyer for llorJOOI of Fre-mont of bright yellow paint "as a. 17 hands hiRh at t~ withers, the
with iJ police-youth confrontation the past 3'2 years, saifl,."but it Father's Day present." top'oftne shoulder.
pr{V,ram. Is probably my mOHt enjoyable There were a few moderniza- The Aretta bolQ:::ht the team,

The police offkers and the one." tions made, however, In additIon Dan, 5, and Charley, 4, a year Tommy Gahl, who surprised

-'~~n~~~'~~~~ w~~~D~ t::fla:I~~7;;-W~, ill. tbe .Q!_lginal fd.ct!~--~ ..-:;-!-;':~~;;~*-~~~:d'~:~~hT~t~a~~~o;::'=~
a crIsis that Is characteristic hf his wife, Tracy, and their 15- S t PD' ca. back after lengthy hospttallza-
urban /Imerlra. TheIr feelings year-old soo,l1alph. COU aper rive "They were only green broke, tion and a serIes Of painful treat-

'and attitudes reflcct the mil;- The Aretts acquired the run- but Melvin Wert, a retired farm- ments, is again hospitalized at
understanding and conflict that nlng gear for the wagoo from To Be This Saturday er, helped us break them to ("'.ildren's HospitaL, Omaha. Mall
exists between ghetto youth and Hock Haplds, fa., the home town drive," Dick said. A "practice will reach the SIAlnkyyoongster
the poltce, .... of Mrs. Mett. It originally was Wayne Boy Scouts ofTroop175 run" for The Herald photcgraph- .at Room 216.

a horse-.d.rawn street water wag- wUI conduct their paper drive er saturday was the third time Tommy, who is the nine-year
on whlr"h held a hl€e water tank Saturday. Residents of Wayne, the two had been hitched to the old son of Mr. and l\1rs. George
for cleaning the streets In Rock Carroil and Winside who have wagon. Gahl, Winside,' originally uncler
Ii'apids In the early 19fW's. There papers to d()J1ate should .have Charley's grand-slrl' was the went surgery for a brain tumor

them In front or thelr homes grand champlon.Belglan stallion and 42 succeeding cobalt treat
where they can be seen, bundled at the Iowa State Fa!r in 1950 ments. He is now In for tests,
or boxed. if pos~lble., by 8.:30 ilnd DM.'.s Pedigree goes back poss!.ble f:Qbah treatments and
a.m. to Farceur, probably the most an operation for the extension of

Boys are to meet behInd the famous of all Belgians, who was the shunt. The shunt Is a tube
Wayne Herald Building at 8:30 sold in 1920 for $47,500. whIch runs from the brain to the
a.m. for the drive. August chalr- The Aretis have liv(>din Wayne spinal column and enables Tom
men are Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy the past 10 years. lie [s a native my's parents to r~ct1vate dr,,;-
Middleton. of Austin, Minn., and has had a -eulation of fluid.--------
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Marijuana, Police-Youth Relationship
Topics of Weekly Police Film Series

Dixon Co. Farms Cited

Ullmated 300 tom of dirt from the ~.!ISt bank te push
Qut the pilings.

were able to move the TV out
sIde before firemen arrived and
there was no damage to the in
terior ofthc house.

The storm caused a power out
age for approximately II ;,hours at
Winside.

The farms' of Ben Lfenemam The J~.~ovaktarm,240acres,
of Wakefield and Wendell {som is located 1.\5 miles northeast of
and Joe Novak orAllen will re~ Allen. Conservation work on thls
resent Dixon County In the SlolV( farm began In the 1940's and has
ctty Conservatlon Contest. been Improved and mcreased

Farms entered in the compeU_ tbrOU$'hout the years.' Darrell
- fIi:Jn" wer.e"Ji,ilgeo on 1he--bas[s "NOvak' fli the .operator-or this
Ql~.m91_mt.!LQt~;¢.bn.lffirk fl;1.rm wt!lch.U1rloo.CB tbre.e._Jhllc:.B
done, plus general conservation of terraces, four acres orgrass
management of the land. < 'ed waterways and fOOT dams,'

JIdges foI' the contest were plus related conservation man
members of the Union County, agement.
S. ,D. SoU and Water Conserva- The Ben Lienemann f{lrm is
tton District. The Dixon County located north or WakeClekl. The
SWCD Boa rd also judged the north untt has been completely
Unton €'OWItyfaTlns. ~rraced !irK! Includes a pasture

The Isom farm, 220 acres, fs 'secdlllf'o( native grasses, a dug~

located' 1J.f· miles northwest of out pond for Itvestoek water and
Allen. Wendell has awlied ~1x grassed w~terwaY8, L1cnemarm,
mites or terraces, seven acres who is also interested in eonifer
at gras-sed 'waterways. a "dam. trees, has planted 10250 red ceo
plus related contoUr farmlrw, and dar trees on the north side of
pasture management. The i&oms his farm to provide wildlife habl
als.ohave a dairy as part otthetr tat and wt~ ,---PI'«ectfQn for live-
ellterprfile-;==-'~--_....~"~ ~-.~.-

The r-enter span of the 'br~dge

was 60 roet In length, with 30
foot aroroache s at both ends.
From the bridge deck to the nor
mal water Ievet the hf'lRht Is
approximate Is 29 teet.

Swinney said that 10 by 1011
beams, 50 feet loog, had been
sunken 24 feet Into the groom.

The r-alns that caused the wash
lnl<: out of the bridg-f' were een
erally heavy throlf.;hOJt the area,
with \\"ayne rf'('civifl-:'l..4';'Sunda,1
nlgllt and an addltlonill.,?~ of an
Inch \fooo;n for 11 :1.l1J total,
<icrQrd!.nI: to the rain ga!4:c_kept
by Triangle Finance. Lalit Friday
ttlt ' proc ipitat Ion was .3R for a
weeklY total of 3.~4R.

Tlle- high t('mperaturl' for the
week war; on July 12 'when the
mcr,ury started bubbling at 96
d~ref'.~. 1'h(' law for that da)
was 70 dCg"r('es.

During the past week the mer
cury dropped down somewhat to a
pleasant high of 76 degrees on
the lRth flS precipitation kept "Marijuana" Is th(' tftle ofa 34
thI.' area ('ooled Qff, The low for mt,nute color rum to be !lhown
the wC'!k Wllll ,'iOdegrees.. ,durinp, the Summer Information

In Ilome sectlon~ofareatowns, I Prqrram series Sunday nIght on

the lightning dancing on the roof,
It dIdn't take the famIly. long to·
get up.'"

A!Ccording to Glass, two volun
teer fire departments, from Car
roll and Winside, answered the
cail about 1:45 a.m.

"There wasn't much anyone
could do." he saId, "except to
prevent the fire from spread lng."

Glass noted that the rains help
ed keep the tlre-from spreading
to other nearby bulklfngs altholtl'h
the 36 by 48-fOot structure, in
eh.lllng. 500 bales or hay, were
lost. The barn was cov~red by
insurance.

Mrs-. ·-GIaBs HaW that a loud
boom "raised US," fncludlng their

-two- daugtJturB-.- out· Qf-bed. -"I
quickly called the fire oepam:~

menta, then headed out towa'rds
the barn."

After Hving 22 years on the
farm. Glass Is not about to give
up. "If all goes well, Pll build
a nuw one before winter."

Whlle firemen were fighting
the fire, about foUr' mJIes north
of Winside, they recclve<t a call
of another fire In Winside, where
Hghtning :struck a television set
at the E. T. Warnemunde reste
denee. 'QIc ..truck returned to
Winside. "
.However, ~he Wernemtmdc~

,
--~--_.,_.__.-~._--_. -_.__._-"." --'----. _..- ._~.-.--_._-

The familv dog l>opear. punJed a$ he surv&vs the ruins d the Mlldon Glau barn,
whIch was dill smold~r1ng Monday morning after··lIghtning touched off a fire fhal
C1estroyed the bum and SOO bill., of hay Inside

'Ifll!'newly constructed brldge near the city landfill caved
in about 1 p,m, M.onday after heavy "rail"lS cau,ed an

Bridge Drops Into Logan Creek As
Heavy Rains Cause Cave off of Bank

there was a reported half-Inch cord, 3..'50; Dfxon , 2.50; Carrol4
or more differential from one 3.2.'); Hoskins, 3.In; Emerson,
city limits to the other, but the 4.53: llando!ph, 2.11.'5; PIlger,
approximate p r e c l p l t a- IJi4; PeiW.ei'r~.50; stanton, 1.82;

~~~ :;:~unts In nearby communi- Beemer, 1.52; west Point, .~7;

wakertetd, 4.18', WlnsIde,4.o0~ Sioux City, 5.50, and Norfolk,
Laurel. I.RO; Allen, 3.10; Con, 2.110.

I:ig~tningStrikes Born on Glass Farm
\\lhen M.arlon Glass looked out

his bedroom window 1:30 a.m.
Monday, all he could see was a
bright light_

"At first I thotght th(' light
was fron, a car cominR in the
drlveway, but a second look told

, me the barn was Q') fire."
Bmh Glass and his wile dash

ed out of the hOUse towards the
barn to save some farm ma
chinery after_a bolt of lightning
struck the barn roof.

''When I first saw the barn,"
said Mrs. Glass, "I could soc

.\ stec! and concrete bridge
over Logan Creek northeast, of
Wayne, near the c1ty'~ sanitary
landfill, fell Into the cr-eek about
114m .M~ when tons of d lrt
on ,thi:' east bank caved off from
the high water caused by tor-ran
t!,ill rains 'surrlay night and Mon
d~", morn'ing.

":':J TIl(' span, which costs aboct
~3.').flOO, accordirw: to tou nt v
Itoad Supt. Bob ~L~Sl'n, was bunt
'D.-J\~~lh(>
old sto o! {Inti wood hrldge WliTCh
had 'x-en washed cut during the
(lmd In Febraarv. TIl*' bridge
was financed throUsrh r,!ood refief
fund.!;,

_Wa,vne County Commis!'ilonNs
discussed replacement of lh('
bridge at a Tue!lday meet1I\l;.

I.ee Sw'lnney of Swinney Bridge
(·.onstru("tlon, who built ttle 120
fo)! span, S<lid an ('!i1:imat('d 30n
ton.~ of dirt on the east side 0f
tll(' crel'k had caved ofr.

Accoh:llng to Glen Hodd, a city
employee, at·the-lfindrlH.-th-e1I'ater
was about halfwa,y UPUl(>bank and
rnnvlng rapidly when the cave~tn

took place.

i .Scout Troop 221
~On-(olorado Trip
I -Slxte-en Boy Scotts of Troop
l 221 and' nve adult chaperones,

lett Thursday (today) tor a 10
day eamPln& and sightseeing trip
to Colorado.

Scoutmaster Bob ,CarhaJ1; said
the trip wIH be made fn live
etta, with the f~st leg of the
~ney to end today at. ctallala.
From there they wUlgo to ColOo-
ra <;prlrgs, Air' Force Acndeo-
rn heyeMe ~ln. GraOd
l..8ke'. Gtr<:ler Basin Camp near

1·" Este. Park. Lo!1l' l1lakandrna""
, a return overnJ,ght mopat CEa}..

141a.
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I AI)VEHTISEM"~NT)

New Pastor
Is Installed

I'uch scrvoo fOf('r1I"rtainml'nt
\'l ith wi7es ~(}ing to vtr s . f:mU
lar nov, and Pa et or- I·. -\, Hlngrr,

and ))(':11'1 \!p""'!" and Alber-t
low.

I'br- a nniver-va rv cake IVa<; bak
r-d and <;('rI'N bl \fr'>. vrcIvtn
\Iilsnn ann \Irs. 1n.J!1" Hanse-n.

Hearing Test
Set for
Wal'!e, Nebraska

a.m.

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
(George Franels, pa6l6l')

Sunday, July 23: Worshlp,9:30
a.m.; Sunday s~~!Xl_I. !~~~O.

Anniversaries Noted
At Church Fellowship

f:h.·ClroOlC heilrlll~ te~l~ will
be CHen at Hutd Morrison in
Wayne un Fnda~ July 21 from
10 30 10 3 00 by Jack Jennings,
Bellone c.;onliullant

Anyone who ha~ troublc hear·
Ing or undl'rstandlng I~ wclcome
to comt" 111 for a tl,l:.l USIflIl lhe
!ate:.l c1celrOlllc equIpment to
ql;Wrmhh.> 1111; or her" parlieular
deJ::ree of hearlnJ( IOSb Dia
grarn~ showing how thc ear
work.~ and 5(Jme of the CilUS"e5 of
hl'arlng IIY.lS Will bl;' available

fo:veryone Iihculd have a hear·
!OJ;! test at least oncc a year if
he has an)' trouble al all hearing
.clearly. £V(!!l !WOP-I-ll now W-f!--3r~

lI1g a pearwg aId or' those who
have been told an aid won't help
.~hould have a hearing test and
find out about the very latesl
hearinu aids

tlNITED PRESBYfERlAN The free hearing test:; wiU be
'CHURCH held at Hotel MOrrison. Wayne.

Olobert II. Haas, pastor) .... N.I:.br., on Friday, July 21, from

Sunday, July 23: WOTshlD at :~~~~ ~n 3~~ida~, y~oaull c:t~~i:
the drtve~tn, 8:30 a.m.j-9':45 at thc BeUone Hearing Aid Service,
the church, 1201 Nebraska St., Sioux City,

Monday, July 2.i: Boy ~ Iowa, phone 2.S8-196{),

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
CHURCII

(Paul Begley, pastor)
Thur5d.as. July 20: Mass.. 8:15

a.m.
FrkI-ay, .July- U-;.-. ·Ma!l-5-;-----&--H-5.

a.m.
saturday, July 22: Mass and

!lomlly. 6 p.m.; Confessions,
5:3ll-5:50 p.m. and 7:30-8:30p.m.

Suooay, July 23: Mass and
HomUy, 8 and 10 a.m.

Monday, July 24: Mass, 8:10
a.m.

Tuesday, July 2-5: Mass, 8:1&
a.ftl.

Wednesday, .July 26: Mass,
8:10 B.m,

St . Paul's Ladh-}, Aill, \Ia),('
field, hoett-d a rl'{-pf(jon at the
church Sunda, C'\'(·niru:;
th(> sllvr-r- IH·ddi!'l: annlvc-: vark-
or xtr . \lr'. ( IifftJrd 1\,1",['r
and \tr. \In. II nn, \\(>"'I'r,
Wakefield. ,\ ,,')(Jp"rall\,(' <;IJIlpl'f,
with (amilk~ of thr- ("~Jnl("; :IS

g-uest s , was followed tJ\ ~l nro
~-rftm-,

Mr s , \Ie 1\'11'1 \~ ll<;on cr-r-vr-r!:1<;

e mccc and Pastor F ·\.lIiru::t·r
guve Ibe sor-rnorx-tte and nrte r
ed pr-aver. Slr s . Lar rv Vehten
kamp and ( omit' and him 'J',akf'l"
sanR "Hear t ur t'raver," ac 
companied by 'ar s ...\rvld 'earn
ue1son. A reading, '·(lnf' !l(>nt,
Ilusband 3 Strangt'r," was j.;iven
bl Mrs. Louis !lans{'n ..\ ..kit,
"The (t'r(>mOD\,'· was [Jrpsl'nt<'d
b\ \fr ...~ _[·,d k,ru"emark. \Irs.
\!er I in (,n've, \In. J)elJovd
Me.er. \-lr,-,. f>l('r \andpr \'(,(,1'1

------and·~_.Al1:ert{J.~lsQn.

\IT • }.mil Tarnow pr£>sent('(l
t,n Hl(' couple In Ix-half I)f

It· ,\id member.s. The prt"lg'ram
concluded with J.rroop sl~1ng or
'The I.ord flath J[elpt'd \1(' Hlth
erio,"

---,.~~-~----'---~--~-:-"---_.. ---------_..._--------,- ---_•.._..~-

Lloyd Hekly, Dixon, announces the engage
ment and forthcomlf€ marriage of 1J.1s deustner ,
Carol Heidy, to Roger James, son of vtr . and
\-Irs. Eugcne James, Laurel.

\f1ss Itekl)·, a .... 1969 g-raduatf' of L.-"lUrcl
High School, Is employed by the Laurcl A\fPI
offlce. The couple -ar-e planniIls an f\ug. I:!
wedd!nJ:.

REDEEMER LtrrHEHAN
-- CHunCH

a;-~ K'-de Freese, pastor)
"saturday, July 22: Pro Deo,
Ha.m.

IMMANUEL Ltrrll£R AN
CHlmCH

Missouri Synod
CA. W. Gode, pastor)

Tnursday, July 20: Ladles AkI~ - 
2 p.m.

Sunday, July23: Sundayschool.
9 a.m.; worship with Holy Com
munion, 10.

Frn~'T TRINITY llJrHEIlAN,
ALTONA

MlssolD"l Syno::l
(E. A. Binger, pastod'

Strlday, July23: ~ayscBool,
~5 a.m.; worship. 10:30.

Jon Rastedes

Now at Home

In Omaha
V.lerie Koet.ter,

d.ughter of Mr, and,

Mrs. Ou.n. K~t.ter,

Concord, .nd Jo" tnT ICE OF BU[XJET HEARING

-=r:,::~~:,,-- -.-..:...__ ;~Aeel 9i~blC+=-~1=.-'~ 1.._
e,.,..,. R..t..... ~:_:.~~IC. tK)TIC l"s hereby glvenJ,.::hat the_ 90.vernlng bod~ ,!,~i1.rneet:~ tba
Concord, .w,re wed . day of , 1911 at .L.iJ..00'c1ock L.M. at LJ..f4_1 7'~

·In May 28 ,i-N. r t· purpose'Of Public Hearing ,rlliting to the ollowing pro-
The '.couple .r;lno:w posed budget. Budget detail available at office of District Secretary..

.thome .t3703 ~ ~I '""AI.' '
Davenport, Apart. UrrrI~:;'!'::retary

Actu'al Expenser , GENERAL FUUD .. FUfl"Ddit'
.nien! 412, 'O~<l:ha, I r. 1 ~~';.'f:Cl;1; Prior Year 7_1_70 to &-3-..-7 ~~~ : -"'_

2.. Cu'rrent Yeaf, 7"..1-71 to 6-30-72 ' _
Req,iJ1rementsl, ,.

-3. EhsuiFlg Year 7'..1_12 to 6-30...73 $ 1;j!lJii'~':'I
4. flecessary Cash ResEl'rv~ . $ r~_Z1( #..
5.Ca.h M,Hand .• $ 10 e",4
6 .. ESflmated n Mi scell aneous Revenue $-'" '."i'-P"
1; Collection Fee & Del1nque'nt ,t,llowance $ l...:i.R.' d
B. Current, Property T~x Requirement.... ,$ /aW,."

The annual vtorton famfly re-
union was held Sunday at 'I'a
Ha-7 ouka Park, ~or(olk. About
25 were present (rom C.olumbus,
Madlson, xortotk, wtnsldc and
wnyne . Chairmen; in charge of
the event were Mr . and .Mr-s ,
D~-Scha((er, Madlson,and Mr s ,
Nor-rnauortman, Norfolk.

Arrangements <forthe 1973 re
union, to be held the third Sun
dav of July at 't-a-tta-z ouka Park,
will be made by r-,frs. Don Dlon,
Columbus, and Homle Schulz.
Lincoln.

Morton Reunion Held

fo-'-IWH:--C-UJJR-t.:.J-l_.m:-c.uIl..IS.I..- __._ -c-Jntt'rttl'f1tl':fl~f'tt---

(John Epperson, pastor) Missouri Syncx1
Sunday, July 23: Worshlp, 10 (E. J. Berntl1al, pastor)

a.m., Communion (ollowing. Sunday, July23: Sunday school,

and Bible classes, 9 a.m.; wor
ship, 10.

Monday, July 24: Circutl: Bible
Institute planning , 8:30 p.m~;

Bible school staff meeting, 8.
1'ue sday, Juty 25~ Church

comcll, 8 r).m.

Fm.~1 UNITED METHODIST'
CHlmCH

<Frank H. KIrtley, pastor)
Saturday, -.July 22: NortlJeast

Dfstrlct famUycamPI PoRcastate
parK.

-Sunday, July 23: Worship, 8:30
a.m.; Church school, 9:45, Nort~
east Dl8trlct ramUy picnic, J>on.
ca state Park, 5:30 p,m.

Momay, July 24: Admlnlstra·

Honors linda Anderson
and Mr s . Gerald Bn!ggeman, all t'aostetn and Rhonda Ander-son,
of Hcsjdns- Debbie Peter had charge of the

The program Included a hal- ~f~kA d trnughter ortne
IOOr'lCOl1Iesr,-'1aITi-and------Mac--l:yn-.-. -~~ ..!'_~~~o:;~n, ..... _ . _
Willers sal'l': "what Do You Get Orville Andersons, am Davld
When You Fall in r.ove.v accom- Pap s t etn, .son or t~e \1ar"t~

panied by Mrs. Bill WII~tS. ~~~~~' r~:f:~k,T;t~l~yml~~~
AsslsHI"l:' wtth gifts were Rose e ran Church. Hoskins.

.loriiLuft Is june 30 Bride
vlak inRthe ir home at the Mor

rl<;011 Hotcl Apartments. Wayne.
are Mr . and \lr~. Randy Holdorf,
who woro married In 7:30 p.m-.
rites June 30 at wavno neooem
P1" Lutheran r hurc-h. \tr~. 1101-..
dorf, nee .Icnl Lutt , is the daus::h
tor of vlr . and vlr s . Lester Lurt.
The bridCf:'room's parents are
Mr . and Mrs. \\ IHard Holdorf.
·\llareof\\ame.

Fhe--'H-f-T"--~; ,·~-,--.fk;--f:r:I)-{lJ;.C._o!"'
rtc tatoo at the double ring C('Te

mon , and !loIn,. Ter ry Lutt sang
"\\e;vc, Only .Iust lkg"uo" and
'The Lord's Praver;" accom
panied bv vtr s , Bl!1 Kugler.

er:;t,n ~~i:,a:~;:r~ h~raf;:
lclWth zown cf wh tte imported silk
or.l':307a fa~hioned with e"lpire
waistline, high neckline and fun
sleeve<; c<lLf:ht to buttoned cu((s.
Laee edged her chapel length
veil whkh was ca~!lt to a .Juliet
cap and she carried pink rases
and white daisies,

"fald of hCW10r was Jean Lutt,
sl~t('r of the bride, who wore a
frrKk of pink and white chlf.fon
styled similarly to the bride's'
gm\'n. Iler pink net headpiec(,was
C3ttrtrt to a matching Juliet cap
and she carried whiteda!slC'sand
a pink rose.

Dean .Jensen, York, was best
man and Jack and Randy Lutt.
bruthers of the brioe. were ush
ers.

\faxlne llaasereglste.J;'ed
g~sts. Mrs. Terry Lu:tand Mrs.
D....e.an J~~D RJt and serve<!the

Country Club Event
Attracts 22 Couples

Twenty·two couples turnl·d out
(or the two-ball (oursOJIl(-' and
PlXluck supper held afterward 4......'SEF\mLY Of G0!JCIII'HCI/
at the Wayne Coontn:_i:::.!ub SUr)-- (\tarvln Bramman, pastor)
dayeveniIw. Slmday, Ju1:;.'73: Sunday~chool,

Prb:es went to Jan Johansen :~~~~~7::3~::~iP' 11; even~::M: ~~'C~~'r~~r~ Wednesday.. Jul~ 26: Rfble~;tu-
FUter aoo Jackie Dtttma.l~-Neaf -:-:dy~

~:~ns~:s::a~~'C::::e"'/::er;.. FursT BAPTIS·r (//(1\(-11
G d A (F;~k Peder,:jen. pastorl

~~~ 1~:-rYJfmMcF~n.;~,1J J~~. SundaYl July 23: Bfble school,
Heln, Wilmer Griess and Paul- 9:45 a.m.; worshIp, 11; Gospel
me Nuernberger am Dale l~ ....hour, 7:30 p.m.; ChUdren'shour,

hanson and Doryce Smith. 7:~~nesdaY, lui} 21): Hear The

On the committee iJ1 c.barR'e Heralds, a musical group of five
were Mr. a~ !Iolrs. WUml'r stwentB from ,the Moody Rlbie

;~e~~e::~~. and \irs. Gor- Institute of Chicago, m' j P P:.!!!..

Will Enroll at WSC
~_kJc_-

Poehiman, 1972 graduates of
w~yne mgh School, will enroll
at wayne State College in the
(all term, 1912.

Kaylene is the daughter or·
Mr. am Mrs. Ronald Penlerick
and Dot« iB~ the son Of Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Poehlman.

BOth plan to major in business
at Wayne state.

Sunday Fete
A mlscellaneous bridal shower

honoring Linda Anderson, lIos
ktns , was he ld Sundavafto rnoon

ttn:-----'f-rm--tt--r-LutiIEtllil Sci 001
par~ors in Hoskins. Sixty-five
guests wer-e present from Me
vU~, ta., Pulsa, Okla., Rattle
Creek, Winside, Ctarkson, ;'>.;or
folk, Stanton and Hosjdns •

fk(tJjdtllms were trr-ptnk-erd
white and reaturoo a rtor at am
candle ar r-argc ment on the re
freshment table. \fiss Anderson
was presented a pink carnation
corsage by- the hostesses, Mrs.
MUton Pr-auene r , Battle Creek,
Mr's. Lcland Anderson, Winside,
Mrs. Rill Willers and Mrs. U-0f1
ar-d Mar-ten, Stanton, xtr s , Ed
gar Wichman and Mr s. ,\1 Hirsch
mann, Norfolk. \fr~. wal t e r

. Str-am, Mr s , vor rIs !..aT€'enberg,
Mrs. Clarence Schroeder, Mrs.
Donald Anderson, vtrs , Stanley

.. I;a'~~-;;~rg;' -\~-s':---Leroy waeh-
ter , Mrs. \{£>r1in Croee. Mr s ,
Elmer Peter , \frs. etto wantcc h

Dixon Senior Citizens
Organized Wednesday

Ftrtecn turned out ror the meet
ing held at St. ,1nJ'X"'s Parish
Hall, !JiJ(on, \\1:'dnesday eveniIls
for tile purpose of organizing a
Senior ('itiwmi Center in DIxon.
Mrs. Eldon AuB, director of the
W amc '-;enior (it !zens Center,
arxl about 15 II a.\Tle Center mem
bers, conducted a prqrram of
games and ~ongs. Ahar Soc~ty

servt·d refreshments,

I"1w next mecting wiIl 1>1; at
-:':10 p.m. -Iul:- ~I) at the Parish
Hall. with regular!.' schedul(>{\
meeti.ng~ set for ever:. twow('pks.
Evef','JOr' i.' welcome tll attend,

Claire Hurlbert
News Editor

Jim Marsh
Business Manager

w.v,..,N,ilnsk. 61717
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Theresa Allen, daughter of Mr, and Mrr. Robert Allen,
Wayne, and Rod ...ey Sieverr., son of Mr and Mrr.. Alfred
Sieverr.,_ Wayne, were married - in June 24 riter. at S'
Mary'.. Catholic Church. Attendi"9 the couole we.re DebbIe
and Kim Allen and Julie Hageman, and Loren, Larry
and Mike Sievers, all of Wayne. Ur.her. WeTe Elroy Bra
gren, Hoskins, and Wayne Sievers, Wayne. Charlotte
Carste:ns, Norfolk, was f10wergirl and Robby Al1en, Wayne
WitS nngQearer

NATIONALNEWSPAPER
AilR,ATlON !!!!!!L1ijt

.... ".....1iiI HHI SUSTAIHIHG
;~!! .MEMBER -191l
""="""'""--t-'===

r O,I~ I ~.·'I'.I'=. I~ I':S'I.'. ""
_~ .~~ ~~II"~_...c:
~

rlWH.r.aM'I, .n:u :J-4, IlJ;":.!
Ilappy !Iomemakers Club, \frs. l'.dwln (a3lJ'Yl'
Il.lmalUlel l.utheran Ladies dean ehuT("h
Potpourri, 1 p.m.
<';enior Citizens f'-enter library Ijl~lr,:2 p.m.

FRIIJ \'! , J{ ,"\''21.1972
ImmanuellMtheran Ladies Aid, ehurch, 2 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center s::-rmonett~ am sing-a-lOT€. 2

p.m.

Pl)e:lry=The Wayne Herald does not feature a literary, page and
dot,S not hive"ll, iiterary editor. Thl!rdore poetry_i~.not &fCepted
for frel;' publll'atlOn. _,.

O'f.ikW:-i.;.---;;;p.r oi 1M- C,ily -ef W_yno, ,h, C~~fY
01 W• .,.n.".nd·fha St.,. of N",••k.

SU,SCRIPTIQN I,.'f-E.S
In WaYne': Pierce ~ Cedar" Dlxoo ~ Thurston - CumIng - Stanton
ari<fMadfson C(jtD-ttJe$:··$i,50..pe~or-8fx months' j $4.25'
for threc' moot~sidc coontle!J·menttpned:: $8,.50.'per year.. '
$7.00 (or- $ix.mQlIf-lLsJp..'::~'.rOr three moothi;.-S~1e('~oplcs toC.

.. ,"- - . --

Establish}!d. in 1875: a newspapjir published semi-weekly: Monday
and Tbursdav' (except holidays), by Wayne Herald Publishing

-;:::··-----=--=.::eomany·,·Tne---:;-J'.-·-A,Ta'n-Cramer;--Pl."emte1it;- en~ltiJr the .-post;;
------.Dllice:...aLY4-vne NehrASka 68787 2nd_~sl~m,~~__ ·

Wayne, Nebraska 68787 ....



trip
l)l'at

5,1Thur

steer, .roan llasdIi0r~<;t and Pam
Hokamp. in thr- kitchr-n
were Mr s .
Mrs. Lester
v la l.l.('nt'mann , \In. vtctv in 1-:1'·
har-dt , \frs. ,fnhn ""·II'm and \lr~.

lim T!.etgen.

72 TABLETS
FREE IN THIS
REUSABLE
APOTHECARY
JAR

216 TOTAL
SUPER PlENAMINS

FOR ONLY $869

rl'ft> ('oupk lr•.I,:1

to fJklahom:l r it" .1nd
hom(' i.n ( urti,,<; wl,c'" lh",n",m
will atlpnd thl' {'niI/PI'si(\
braska Terlmi('al ....('h'...)I.

.~
Phone 375·1383

to be check£>d for
wasl)n. Some
offices can do thif,
makC'r.

!\ew lids and ~tandard ranning
ja:rs"ar(,T~('mnmmdr.uwhl'n-prt"J"
c('ss!ng by ani methrxl to -mslJr('
air tight seah.(;lass j.1rs such as
ma~'ormaise or peanut butter jars

- !Ire- not..-----ad.yHttod -!or p"~,>ur..e

canning sInce are-not always
tempered to high pressure-
and can breal1 during the pro
c('ssing.

by Myrtle Anderson

'\rp,

Wayne'

Rexall
SUPER PlENAMINS
WINNER'S SPECIAL

',>cuphono,
( t~b(.,poon flour
loU
Jlab("Mon,I,meju,ce

",cup pJnUppl, jU><:"

Griess RexallSiore

Total value - $1367 YOU SAVE $498!
America!s largest selling multi·vitamm

multi·mineral product!
THE VITAMIN SHECTED FDR USE BY THE U,S'- DLYMPIC HAMI

221 Mai~ St:

SWEET AND SOUR
FRUIT TOPPING

NORTI-IEASr EXTENSION

~
~

don Mohr and .Ilrn xvo!s, Laurel.
A recc rxtoo ror ZOO suest s was

he-ld ·in·-tbe ChUITh -parlor-s fol
lowing the cere rncnv. Mindy An

derson, Karen Walin and Pam
,'lielson arranged gifts and Mrs.
.Jim Kvols, T.aLrrel, registered
KU('sts. :-rlr. and \frs. Hon Lagp
and Mrs. Gilbert \"olwiler serv
ed as hosts.

Waitresses wefC
Denis(' Sellon, Debbie

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, July 20, 1972

Honored

Wakefield

Hospital Notes

Married July 8 af Randolph

t.cr ct du i uhr , wavnc, who
sorvoo as maid of nonor, and

Dianne Stoltenberg,
'rantce Heckins , Emer

son, and Mar-y Huebner, I'laln
were identically gowned In

style frocks of light
g-reen chcc kod g ingham with 01'
aandv pinafore aprons tied with
tame bows at the bark. 'rhovcar
ried noscnavs or summer flow
ers.

ram mv \'0 lw ll e r,'Stanton,
w [' a r i ng an identically stvted
cress. was nowcrnh-I. Kalin Bar

Burwell, w;;p~; rlretcarcr ,
Spath, Statcom, was best

mall and grCO'm!';'lliei1. 'Wen; Dean
Spath, !\1akom,~Hkk l.s-nemann,
ltandnlph, and wavnc uoutcer-

:J}\~';~~ ~.~il~~I::~~t~~~~~~~~~~~

'\dmltlpd' Dttt man,
1 m(' l' son; '..r i ld red

Wakerleld; Mrs. Oon_
,,"n'eoc',-_ ,\Ilen; haren

\-lrs.J-:u
l.aur

enee '.m',"",," "e;"elm" f r('d~

rickson, ,\rchie !\y_
rn, ..\I1('n; \lrs. Pauline 1o.,.1agnu
son, Wakefield.

DlsmTsse-d: :Ylrs. Hilaa lIam
mer, \\akC'field; Mrs. Lila Kay,
\\'ayne; \irs. :vfildred Boeshart,
!-"merson; :vlax Carnell, Ponca;
\-Irs. Henrirtta Wheeler, ('ole-
rldRr; "'Iariha 'Allie, ,'\1('1-'1_

c<l.<,1le; Fischer, WaJtefleld;
'\{a!e0m ,](onsen, r':merson; Mrs.
Hildegard' Ehmke, Ponca; Hav~

mond Dittman, Emerson; Mr~.

Do.'!!l~ l?~~_rpeder.__ <!!!!i_t;!~!!Rhter~
Alleni Mrs. Eunice Johnson,

~I~~~le~?~r~~:en~k;r~n ~~~~
f'pld. .

Everinghams

Wayne Hospital Notes

,wlth file tight' squeeze on the
food tudgets more homemakers
are turning to canning as well
as freez log garden produce and
fresh fruits available. To in
sure agairlsCfoOd 'spoilage"if is
important that tile approprlate
equipment be used when cannirg
or freezing.

ese a f;tea m-pres sure\'CiTmer
for processing all vegetables ex
cept tomatoes and pickled vege
tables. LIds OIl pressLrrecanners
have a verT! such as a IJ('tcock
or <J welghted-gauge olX'ning to
relf'a,s"e steam. Steam must (Jow
through the opening at least 10
mlmrtes or more to drive out
all the air. Then the petcock

'>ch(1I1, attend(od WiJ.VJ1(' State Col- Is closed or the welghted-Ra~e
lege aJ:l.d--.---"--PC-nt four .-ytlI:S In the..-_~.Yut over opening to stop es- _
, ....... ,.\ir ''"Of('('. cape or-sream am allow prefl-

l"llP !f)'jk a SLrre to build up to needed pound-
and will be at age ror procef;5ing. The rrumber

on farm south or \\ avne of polll1ds differs wfth the kind
etftpr luh 2:], of food to be proc('ssed. The

pressure is kept constant by reg
ulatirg the heat under the canne-r,
never by opening th(' petcork
or lifting the welghted15auge. A

A f('('eptlon honoring newly~ were Mrs. 11ernice Kaufman and rubber gasket on the insid(' of
weds, \ir. and \lrs. Kenneth \Irs. ElvIs Olson. th(' I'-J, prevents escaplJ1:l' st('am
F.vNing1m-m was held ,lulv 1n, Fvertnghams were married in pressure betw£>en ltd and canner.
at thr F v it ng (..II r a 1 {ownant .Jun(' 24 '1;!tes at the Stromsbrrg A rubber gasket should ht:> re-
cR(lrrR, \\'dlceflf>-4i-.-.~_~.ctllixlisLLhur~1l9rn~_'!Yheflit becom~~. J~§_e or
:\-Iyron (llson servpd a~.h(}st,~and on a farm south or Wal\efi('ld. mlsshalX'd. If the canner lId has
the 75 wen' n'gi~terl'd Il clork..gauge on the lid 11: ner<ls
by \1rs. r arlson. \hT()n
(llson extended till' wp!e{)ml'.
Piano selections w('rt' played \J,\

'.ffS. Marvin Ff'lt.

!00 Guests Attend
Dirks Anniversary

\Ir. and Mrs. :vl:ike Dirk5.1l1x~-
On, were reatod Saturday eve- Vicki Lee Stoltenberg, daugh-
nlng with a reccrxton at their tcr of Mr-,and Mrs. t.oren stotten-
home honoring their silver wed- berg, Carroll, and Phillip FIsh-
ding anniversary. T~le recereton, er , son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
attended by about 100 friends Fisher, Laurel, were married in
and relatives, was hosted bythe~es .Iuly 8 at St. John's
couplt"s children, Mr. and Mrs." Luth~,r1n Chur-ch, Randolph. Pas-
c. T. Fbmr-Ier , ~. and Mrs. tor Walter nossoach rorrtctated
Hf'x Lage, Mr • and Mrs. Mlke at rho double ring ceremony.
Jensen, Tt-r r l and ~l1ke Dirks. Carr,'v Stoltenberg and Rick
There are roor g r-andchildr r-n, Lienemann sang, accompanied

c o e s t-s were present from by Mrs. Ver-non lloka mp.T'andlas
Sioux ( 1t.!'J)a., \ooth Sioux City, wor-e lighted by verlvn Stolten-
Belden, nartlngton, rotcr tdzc , berg, wavno , and It lck liar meier,
r ar-rotl, Wa,\'J1e, \\',\1101, Laure I car-r oIf,
and and Includr-d \-11'. and Till' hridr- chose a to('-lel1gth
M.rs. Den -otonta! std~ gown of Chantilly
who had bor-n lac(-" rashionedwithsabrinan('ck-
wedrllrur 2'; vonr s <1,,0. I i n e , and s('e-thro~h lantern

sh'v('~. Lac-r-edged her bouffant
l-I('~rth veil whir-h was,

to a :J1111(>/ caplet.

K.

Hamm, .'\'orrOlJ<,. 41<1 mpm~}('ri'

~.

Th(' brldf' I.~ a 19r;~j gradufltr'
()f W!nsldl' ,-;('h()() I ar'd will
graduate In frqm \\a\nl'
"L1.te College. The brklef:rrxJm
is a 19fi41{raduate of Wavne IJlI:;h

Hllth Menu Card

Cooked t(Jnj;l'lle is an "acp"
in the refrigopralf,r fr,r hot·
weather meat platt('r~ or for
combining with ,;al~Hl~ 'flOr 1\

cold meal. It':; ea~\' tn
and chill a frf'~h r,r
beef tongup whrn ('on\'l'nif'llt
for future liRe. Just cover
wlth_ water, COVI"'T pot til{htly
itnd ,umlffer·(rntil TefITter, --Z-1-I2
to ?% hours. Plunge tonl{ue
in cold water, removp Hkin
and chill. Slice as desired.

A tape of the wedding ('cn··
mony was played and Flmr.'r ( 011'1

son sang "Bless This Ilou<;e,"
accompanied by !\anci ( arlsfm.

-Pastor Fred Jansson alTered d('
v<tlon.'>.

Mrs. Mervin Hystrom, '-;tTom,~

benr, mother of the bride, pour
ed, and Mrs. I)]il Vlneh, Omaha,
sister of the brldegroom, serv
ed punch. Dining room IlOstl'S:*!S

Daughter Is Baptized

Hfnne-r-··Rtte:'it5--trrtbe- f\(o-nrrlh
Fleer home' rolIowlng sc rvtcos
were the Dr-Ip a~ T'r-autwc In
ramllies and Mrs. Jake' Houdek sldr.
and ramlly. _. \~ iJllam

Bapt is ma l servtces for Andria
Lym.. Tr-autwetn,daughter or Mr.
and Mrs. l.(!~w('in, Win-
side, were held Sunday at TrinK.'!
Lutheran Church, Wlns!£l('. Pas
tor Paul Helm£>r~ o rr t c late-d.
Sponsors were Mr. and 'dr s ,
Dennis Dctp, Wln-s-id-e;--

Former . Wayne residents, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth F:. Bussinger, SIdne)"~ve announced
tht' cnRa,t;em('rT! and approilching marr-Iage of
their daughter, Catherine- Ann Bussinger, to
.Jtmmv J. Walker, son of Mr. and Mr s , Silas
W.alker,l'ntter.

Miss Bus singer .ts a 1972 graduate of
SIdney High School. ncr fiance Is employed
by the- ilEA. TIl(' rouplp art' mailing plans fOr
an Aug. 2fi weddlng ,

Psalms 78, "God's Guidance for
His People."

vtr s . xen OIds.r('mmded me m
be r s or the books available In the
churr h libr-ar-y. The btrttdav SOil':

honor-ed .laly and AURu!>t birth
days.

vr s , v ['1' n .taccbrncjer and
\1!:.~.,. I)e~.y.l L'<l.'?W.t:~nc(' presented
a ~k1t, "thr lstlan-. IDY£' Mo."
Tile cxecuttvc commfttee mem
hers ser-ved breaksast .

'\'ext m£'et~ will be a 1 p.m.
lun('heon Sept. 13.

Susan Hamm Wed
To Richard Siefken'

~;;:~e i~te:)l~r~ile°:l )1~l~1l4 ()~o o~
inrh(;:-; from heat. Broil at
m(j{h~rate temperature for 7
1.0 10 minutes on each side,
depending on degree of done·
rW:-J:-l de:-;ired (rare or me
dimn) .-nru~1Lwith harbecue
.'l;IlH:(~ befrJre Hnd after turn·
.l1lg"....1..tQ lLJ::lJ;n"l.rurS.

Held Wednesday

Barhecued Rc(,r
Blade Sleakg

---~-~~---~---

WSCS Breakfast

Car! Domsch wall alf;o In the
top rlv(' In the judRing contest.

Bluf>and purple ribbon winn{'r/;
qllallrlpd for thp Ak-,<.;ar-J\i:'n comw
peUtJon which will take place tn
<.,('ptRmbPr.

Wakefield ,'t-H'ers_

Bring Home Honors
l1t'Jug Vfsrm.·r', -+'1!1~, of the )\ at\('

field arf'a 'l-ll'f'rs, wh();jtlf'~d~
the lJistrkt jlain "!low in <";(~Jth

SlolD: ( it,\ I<I<'! wC'l'k, woo rirst
pliH'e in thl' judl~ il1l' ('orrt(·~t, <lnd
will he rp("(,idn/';J (,w'rn<,(',' ("0\1

plaque rn-r th.. lioo'Jr. I ;~('hf'r al~

so f('r['!vpd !J n·d rihbon in 011'
Senior ("alf dlvi~l{Jn ilnd blu(' In
the Junior Y['aflinR (i,W-'rns('vlll-

,~~Z-
rth['rs attt'nding th£' show were

Patty !lom~('ll, who rC<'e!ved a
purpl(" 'X'nlfJr YNrl1ng Brown
Swiss; TJl'bra Domsch, who r~

~c.JY!N a blue, Senior Year1lng
(;ucmsc.v, and C;ITI Dom,<;ch,who
r(!c(!lved a red, .'X>nlor Yearling
Holstein.

2 h(!cf blade Il.tt~akfl, cut
1/2 to '%. inch thicl{

1 cup bottled har.becue
.'Inuce

Place :;leaka in flat pan or
plastic bag. Pour barbecue
Hauce over Rleoak.<i, turning' to
e,nat aU·"HideB. Marinate in

·irii-\".crutor 1- hrJurH r!l' .over-·
'n~ght;;,··tu-rllJIl¥.-,:ft[:r-2:--hulTtg;--

Forty-four members turned out
for t hr- Fint ('nI1M \fethodlst
WSc.., br-eakfast held wednesday
morntrc at the r hur-ch fellfJ'Wshlp
hall. Cue ats were Mr s . \l"aurlcC'
.l e lf r c y, Arllnzton, va., \-frs.
J. { la-tJde ~oor-.f'-~. Loots, \10 .•
Mrs. Honald Hl.'rd, Pocatello,
Id1thfi,' ~ro'i. -1-14n..1-4l-R,<;e.Ll,._.K1m
ball, 3M the HI'\". Frank Kirt
ley.

\11"5. Lostor Hansen led group
slfl!:1ng and '\frs. I!erbert ~te

mann eondue!('d the ooslne~s

m('cli~. \frs. f(ol)('rt )'ortpr,
sptrftU<J1 grrJw11t an-

- n1'func'(ia -umr{11(' mnmhl..,-
fatlon would n'rlacC' tJw pr<lyl'r
chain ;md IJrv,ed memtx-r<, to rf'ad

- ~_oo

In a -:':30 p.m. r{'r('mon,\' held rd the sl4;htl\' 1)('ll(·rj ~kirt. A
.... unda.\ at Crare I~ltheran bouffant. mantilla Ilr lmport('<l
r hurdl, SUS<ln iJ.llamm, illusinn, ('as,adIT1l~ In rJoor~

tl--:turhtt>f' <l-f If'ng"th, ('ompletr'd the rnsemble,
Hamm, r and she carrll'd bhl(' rosps, white
of Illrhard k. daisi('~ and baljl '>; bq.atll.
;nxl \-frs. Arnold fhc· hrldegrr)'}m wa~ attf'ndPd
rlll' Hev. F. J. bv Ifarold \\'lttll'r, and
at thr doubl(' ring r('fe-mony and -\rnnld and J)qn;J Id
jpff Farran, \\ Insidp, sang "\\,,-d- Wayne'. Alan !t;nnm, :'(}r'rolk, waf;

ding Song," "\\edding l'raver" ringbearPr. The ml'n wor(' white
and"Larknay,"accompanl~bv dinner jack['ts with d~lrk
l.et<l Beran, Te-kamah. . troUSefl;.

(;ar\ \-Iunson, '\'orrolk, and lJal- For her daught['f's w['ddil1K
las r;O('l!ef, Pilger, ushered the ~rl;. lIamm chose a ('oral knit
g"uef!ts to their place/>. Candles with 'wh ttl.' arrpssorl('s. ~rs.

werr 111:;hted by PamJ1amm, Nor w Siefken wor(' a powder blue dress
folk. of knit !ace.

The brld_r-wasatt('ndedbyMrs. < \tr. and \-trs. Kenneth flamm,
Hkhll.rd Brown, Fremont. Chery Fremont, served as hosts to the
S[eIKen, LinCOln, and RomleSler- rec('D!-lon for 17:i I{tJests h.,td at
ken, Wayne, who all wore "oor- the church parlors followlt'll; tJl('

length frocks of Iac(' trimmed ceremony. Gw(>n I!amm, Fre-
hlu<, and white checkedl{lngham, mont, rel{lstered guests and
designed with high walstJfJies Cathy Leu-!ll', l'il'l'('e, Sandra and
al)/)V(> 'A·line skirts, short pouf Sally Lorenz, Lincoln, and :\an('~

sleeves and long sashl's. The\" ShIrley, SIdney, arranged gifls.
wore I'Ihi1C' straw hat.~ with blu~ Cindy Sylvls, Walr, and llev
ribbon trim and carried white (;ustafson, Wayne, cut and s['rv_

The Dairy Shmo.' is a c()()rx'ra~ wicker baskets of blue daisies. cd the cake and I1a ·.'lieumann,
tlve venturI' of the ~r1husif\('s,c; The bride's gown was a toe- Columbus, and Patsy Benson,

-Coundf- -o(~aha-(~11amber -=~;ae:~r;~ve~~TI:-~~d~~=k~e~;;
~~~~::~~~er;1~1:~k,~,,::~~nc~ sUm, fitted bOOke featured a pUnch.

" junction with th{' 'ebr.1.<;ka F:x- ~>~c~~:~v~s~e~~ln~fsa~ ~~l~~~ lIa%~I,t~nsi~~~nl~,e;':,xl.~~11;::
__---,1 tenslon service. lac(' and jewelled m<tlfs accerrt· da flamm, Fremont, and [Jeb

FALL
LAY-A-WAY

Consider These

for

BrLTOFT-Mr. and Mr s • Mtke .
nUtof't, wayne, a' daughter,
Chr-ista .rcan, BsIbs.; -1111m.,
,July1.s-,. Wayne Hospital.

S('''Ho~nEIl__Mr. and Mrs.
Jer-r-y Sc h r oe d o r-, Allen, a
daught(>l",' nobtn M1cheHe-;---i
Iba., 71; 07.., .July 12, Wakefield
f!olipita1.

l~',~
t'f~i;r.------,
r~{\::f~·
fIU"fPB~fF'A TSUIT

1,:,1':: .~',I"I~I f, J.".,I::Ok 1f1:,~r~t
w,I""',' I""q
""I,I,· I'J~" ., )1I'Jr, bow
nr'1 h'J1tr;'--,- (>'11'1H:1"j! In

I r)r) I"jf" lu~ed 10
If10""",,' '---on-tm..-------1" Blndt or
R,·rj 5,1''', I r) ~'(J

GLA.'\..'\MEYER~:Mr. and Mr s,
steven Glassmeyer, Wayne, a
daughter, Dawn ntanc, 7 lba., 
t oz • Julv 16. wavnc I10spiR
tal.

I



THE VIRGIL
25" Diagonal

Solid State
Giant Screen

Color TV
l Model 04758)

I rlda,----f r('lghton

\aturdlly-!.(,\Llr<;,la.

J9" Diagonal

Super Screen

Decorator Compact
Color TV

(Model D40JOW ~

"unday-Fagle Raceway

Tucsday-Ilartlnsrton
A feature--r 11th, Crippen.
lIeat rac~<.,ccond, Crippen.

All boats, canoe/;, and rafts on
:-';E:!braska waters must be equip
ped with a hailing bucket, bl!ge
pump, or sponge, l1-("('ording to
state boating laws.

!'. featur('-nfth, r r1ppt>n.
A f('atur('-----I··ou rth, ('rlpp('n;

fift:h, (;. Brudlgan, <;!xth. Korth.
Third Tleat ·~s(>('orod,- HrudiS{an.

I-'rltl--a-.....-.I 1e-arw-at-rl
,\ rC'ature-Thlrd, C. Brud4;an.
"in;t hcat-·Won b,' C. Bru

dlgan.
"ieCQnd heat~<.,c('ond, ""taORe.
Heat ract"-Thlrd, Korth.

locr-th heat~,*crmd. llarold
lInJd!gan, Ilo~kjn<;.

lroph, da~h--Third, u. uru
dij-,:,UJ.

II f('aturl'-!'OJrth, \HJuo Ben
san~ \~.ahciJ.ekl.

\ [('atur!' -<....:·con:l. [.)it· Fk
hcl1\, Wakefield.

llf'11t racl'-I';OJrtll, Fktx-n:..

!l rcature.c-ecorc , Crt-raWBru
g-g-rman•.Hoskf ns .

,'>tanton's Doog Stange captured
.the second heat and placed se
cood in the late model A feature
Sunday night at lt lvter'a Raceway
in Nor-folk to pace area drivens,

Stange also was a trophy win
ner in the troDfly dash.

Other area drivers that placed
were:

Third heat-Won by Cenc Bru
dlgan, Hos'kins; second. Hod Ill:tz,
Stanton.

A featurc-,>b:th, 11Itz; e lg btb ,
Brudlgan.

First heatc-Th ir d, AI Skr iva
nck, Stanton.

Second heat-\\ on by ";tange;
sccooo, Dennis rrtroen, Wake
n(>kl; thtrd, 110}' Korth, Wayne.

.\ reatute(]ate mrxleD--&cond,
""t-aTW:c.

Stange Captures
Second Heat

\lid~('a<;fm (hamr!on<;hip A
" feature--Eigllth, il('n'H}n; \toth,
rd (rlpPl'n; tenth, Bn.ldlgan.

\Ydseason (harnplonshlp Ii
~', (paturc-llth, l\orth.

Heat racf'-l OJrth, Ik'n~on.

WAYNE

",
"

KAUP~STV

f..,·

~1_orTV

.(Model 04S14W)

- NEW 1973 MODElS
THE DREW

23" Diagonal

Gia nt Sc ree"

CHECK THESE FEATURES,-
NEW SUPER CHROMACOLOR" PICTURE tUBe

CHROMATIC ONE·BUTTON TUNING ~ ""

OVER 90% SOLJD STATE CHASSIS

SOLID STATE SlJ'P"ER VIDEO RANGE TUNtNG
SYSTEM

THE RANDALL

-222 MAIN

A New Standard of Performance
and Dependability

• Richer Colors • Superior Brightness

• Greater ContrQS~ • ShorpeJ.~ Detail

KAUP'S TV INTRODUCES

7!!!:!:.
SUPER (IHlROM.,A(OlOI(

HUNTING IS GOOD!
Organized hunting

t>ours more than
1.5 billion dollij.rs
into the economy
~ annually.

\~I y
~~~ .

of Woods, .429, and the fourth
spot iX-'lofl:!l to Terry Lett of
Wakefield, ,421.

-Jtolre s has the most hits, 111,
and runs scored, IS ..Ste-ve \k
Guire of Homer and vet BCYE'I
er of 'l;ewcal'tle have hit thr-ee
home runs. flab Faton of \\ akr-
fielcl has two t r lple s and Pod
v o r d st rom or Woods, rorr
dfJ.lbles.

Paul Fddlc of Wa.vne, .')...Il. r('
mains unblo"t(>n flm-ong Ow pitch
ers. and \lark Crcls of !1omt'r,
S-l, Is th(' main contender for
pUchil'¥; honon.

TIaftTnsi 'wade'f'5':
,
o,
",,
, "
9"",,10

",,

,,,,,·w
,··,
",,·"

D1SlfObulfld as a public llervlCII bv Nelionei Rille All~ocialion

(~KEENEYE'S TIPS
ON SHOOTING .

'~'-'.Yl -

,\ '1! ,"
c>;",1 2

~,,:jv
)i~\\. :
--\ .. 1
~--

Wayne State
Football Camp
Opens July 30.

F..dd~. rl
Klldil'il''-'rT
Leumlnll, :IJ
" ....,3b
lIb. <
w.fbl.,lb
~"'olarOQ>,7b

R..bflr.p
Tlbll

Vete,ans' Benefi~

Questions, Answers
Q-DOO:~ the Veterans Admin

- istration pay diyidends on paid
up life lnsuran,ce? .J

A-Yes. However,- when a polf
cy Is surrendered (or reduced
paid..up lnsUI"ance, dlvldends wUl
be based on the reduced amowrt.
When limited 'payrrl'fmt poltcles
such as. 2{I..payment life hBve all
pi'erri1illmrpatd UP, they-continue
to draw dlvldends.

Q-I undetstand that optioo OOc
Is a lump sum Dilyment £I. a
i:ovemment JUe insurance policy•
Doea this me.an tiwJ: the beneti
c Jary must take' the proceeds In
it hlmp sum?

A-No. The ll,Imp sum payment
,; avaUable U desired, 00t the
bt.'1leflClary,' (or example" may
take, pat!. of the prOC'eeds In
cas.h •. and t~he balance Inmonthly
InstaiImen(lrtt"'lle-sfred.· ·Or., Jm._
mq-y take aU pa¥inents ct!' a
moothlyba$ls. '

PO'IfrA
And.".I .......
""'~,Ib

A..rna ...... :Itl
Rfl,....r,rr
(Il.... r.<
s.c-~_t.or.7b

Rolland.rl
Klrclbo.A',.rl
Rox-kw.ll,11

~~fl

Sioux Cfty Woods' ~nkc

Pr ome renke has emerged as the
new xortheast Nebraska Basebal l
{AlagiJe batt lng leader wfth a .500
average, 15 points better than
Ron RoUC'soCHomer.

Third In the chase Is Jon ree

'",,,

no -other segmel1t of the popu
lation waf; willing to help.

Wlldltte biol~ists generally
agree that, under mooem mana
gement, no spec leli in America
has been endangered b,Y sports·
men, The chief enemy of Wtld
lif£' has bel'!1' pollution and the
haphazard encroachment or r 1
vllization 011,wtldllfe habitat.

/1ccause of their close alil;o.
dation wIth nature, hunters and
fishermen were the fl.rstto notke
these dangers and to actonthem.

John James Audobon was as
deft wltll a fowling pfEc-{' as with
his artlst's brush, and. hl!. fol
lowers fOlDlded the nation's ex
tensive wildlif£' r('f~ system.
Theodore Roosevelt,' an ent/1U
slastic outdoorsman, InstftlIted
the national forest system and
a host of other cO!lservatkon pro.
grams. Since those early times,
htmf.ers and f1shermE:!n has al
ways been b1 the ·vanguard or
forces fighting to ?reserve thIs
nation's wild lands and th(' lite
they harbor.

Today, an E:!stlmated 80 per
cent of the 1..:5. polAllation Uves
In metropolitan areas wher ~ open
SpaCeS are at a premium. With
acor6isrmn(ffiig 'mc-rease i!Y1ef
Strr'f< time, these masses are
turning more and mor(' to woods
and waters pre5erved by sports
men.

\Io~P,T

~""r "
;<rrt:..ntl!1l.rl
Brandt. II

Prf'sldent Ilarry S. Truman ne
ver forgot his state's traditIonal
sport. He set up tI~e flrst am onlj
horseshoe court ever tograce the
White llouso lawn.

Rick Stark watked Bob Rrandt,
-setang tj'p th;;--'thr-ee:~run p'ia:;:'by
Right Fielder FMie.

Wayne later Bcore<! orra double
by ~kolarson, seming In Weible
for the team's ninth rlDl.

Left-hander Heber was the win
ning hltrler, tossing II strllwouts
and a three4J.ltter.

Ponca scored Itsthreerunsvia
a single in the fourth and fworuns
in the seventh.

Wavne's record rurrenth
lltarld's at 6-2, with agame against
SotLh "iioux rftytentatlvely sched
uled for Wednesda~ at home.

was won "00 the \'Ulage greens
by pitchers of hor-seshoe hard-
ware."

Hardy pioneers took the game
west, us Ill:: "dlsc,arded wagon
spoJl:es as targets.

The sport continued popular In
rural Amer-Ica as the coontryd-e
velopcd , ~o famIly outing, holi-.
day celebranon, or county fair
was a suc ces s without the cheer-
ful danklng 80Um of shoes col- -,~ dd- ~-_._-=- ~ ,--.-. -I",: :lr':;':':ganr,ed horscsnoc .Wayne s E Ie -League s
~":,h:;"~::.Il,:.r;:::~.~";':~> Top Hur'le/rw-.-tL S- 0Ma'rkbut by the turn of the century" •
play in clubs and organized com- .
petitions was most common in
Kansas and MlBsourl.

The second amual \"Iayne State
Foo-t-bftH Camp, - -s-e-hedttlefi ,Ju

1)-' 3G-Aug. 4 to give high school
grtdders a TUnnill:' start on thC'
1972 s-eason, has aboot 20 play
ers already regl..tered, Direc
tor Del Stoltenberg said Monday.

Stoltenberg, he a d coac h , of

Ll'ttle Britches Rodeo in Con'lunction Wayne State football, will have
his college Une coach, Rq;:oer

With Sioux City's River-Code Events ;~t~::,roi:~~;~;;;~I,":::
Kay Dec Nutra-F1o Co. Members :~e~:~~: c~~~J:rt:~~
of AbJ-BeIrr Shrine wUl serve. thLs year.

Over $2,500 worth· or prizes The camp' is open to all high
wUI be awarded. First, sec-ood schOOl athletes who will be en-
and third-place trophies will be terlng grades 9 thr01€h 12 this
awarded for each go round. First fall. The e-ost of $85 includes
plac~ in each Elvent In each divls- Insurance, all equipment, room
iOn alSo will fb ce1Ve l1'Mtdwe-W - fua -col1e'ge dorrrrltoryand FOOif
ern Championship $50 s i1v.cr tn·the cllteterfa. "
buckle.

Boots and buckles wUl be a
-waroed -to the TDP----C-ow-DOke and
Top Cowgiri in the Senior divl
sion'and Little Brftchesand Miss
Little Britches In the juntordivIs
lOn,

All events will be electroni
caUy-t I m e d. $hmv secretaries
are Kermit and Doris [..ahry.

Eddie, Jorgensen, Combine for Five
RBis as TC)wn Team Blasts Ponca, 9-3

\\ ayne's ..~_,:!l. F~.dle ,b.~.s:t~ a
Wa-rqt;-nomer-and"Left Fiekfer
Gordle Jorgense-n ,~onnec-ted for a
two-run triple Sunday night to
wipe out the Ponca town te-am,
9-3, at Ponc a.

Bah players scored their big
hits in the explosive secood innJT1:
when the local troops caught fire
for ('!ght runs 00 seven hits.

First Sacker Fritz Weibk>
started the sc-ortngdrlve when his
single drove In Third Baseman
Lyrm I-essmann. Gerry \'lcolar
soo, Lynn Reber and Larry Meier
then connected for sinR:les and an
othet run before Jor'gensen sock
ed his trtp1e.

Wfth ooemanon, Ponca Pitl:,l'l

The fifth annual Midwestern
Championship Little Britches
Rodeo will be held next Saturday
and Sunday, July 22 and 23, at the
Kay Dee Ranch Arena on north
Hlghway 75 near Sioux City.

The rodeo is belrg held in con
junction wb:h Rhel~ax1e- 1!W2
wlrlch is slated for July 26-30.
S1Ql8Ofti~f tl1e ev.e'!t is the
WrecklrE Crew, a unit or Abu
Bela Shrtne Temple.-

Performances are slated, rain
or s.l1lne., at i 1:30 p.m. and again
at 7:30 p.m. each day, said Ben
Miller, River-Cade captain.
Entry deadline· Is July 18 at noon
or the rlrst 300·conl:estants. Scl')oo
lor events, forages 14throug~117.
inclu.de boys' saddle bronc riding.
bulldogging. bareback brooc rid ..
ing, Brahma' bulJ rkt~ and ,call
r-o~... . ~ _ fl,~

altSento~..!Ir.1JIov' · ~~~8 .. inCludel . '6-:~... «.~ I;I~=-').(~
c rO)J"'~' c erJitl-<U ",arre.. ~ -p .\5(' fll'

~*.J.:.~.....).r.[.~i.~.oot..~;~J~\ @\":J
Junior Jlrlt will comJlOle-'" e10- _ f-j
ver1eaf blTrel racllw. goat tair - IjII' l}1,--

~_,~~~~~=-!le.PO_Ie_bend~,~' b {¥~
A tree ~C8l1pancake.and8jtU~ .

ag,e bre~l<!allt lor •__toand
olamOOs '1f!11be beiJ lrom 7.to 9
a.rh,~ ,'Sundayi' BflOr:lS~ed ...~ the

GENEIlAL FUND
$4,093,96B. 22
$2, 287, 37.2,9S

Cheerful Clank of Ringers
Heard Throughout the Land

The ancient of horseshoe ~,the ones worn by Old· Dobbin.
pitching has soa ed in pcpular hy. "Anyone who showed un in

Once conffned t nyard and Greenville and tried to use the
backyards , horseshoe now real thing would pr-obably be
adorn countless playgrounds and laughed oct of the place," said an
recreation a~as in the, United East Coast enthusiast.
states, the ~at.1onal Ge<graphlc Most pitchers p r e fe r steel
-SOciety says. From five to nine' shoes wefghirw" about 21,~ pouTJ:ls
million players-will alin for r ln- and measuring not more than se
ger s this summer. ven Inches lorg. The opening be-

The 1972 wo rld Horseshoe tween the tips or calks at the heel
Tournament, July 29 t()-Ailgust 8 cannot exceed~inches.

In Greenville, a,io, is expected Players have been trying to
to draw 500 top "pitchers" and thr-ow ringers at least since Ro
thousands of spectators. Men, man ttmes. Legionaries spread
women, and children, ranging the game to Erlc1and where it chat-
from 8 to 86 will compete. leng~ quoits in popular-Ity,

The National Horseshoe Pit- English settlers br-ought both
cbers' Asscclattcn of America, pastimes to the :\'e-w World, but
which S'POnSOTS the event, claims horseshoes won out. Horseq.hOC'
5,000 members from every state stakes soon sprouted outsure al
in the Nat-lon and seven r'anadtan most everyblacksmlth shop In the
provinces. . colonies'.

"H's a toogh,' demanding com- A dlsg-rutrtled F:l"f:'llsh general
petftbn," says ~IPA's secreta- supposedly commented that tho
rv-treasurer-, Robert G. Pence. Amer-ican War of Independence
"including warm-up throws, the

leading pitchers can toas as many
as 500 shoes a nlgt>t-that's more
t~.OoO p(xmd5-?Jld walk four
to five mlles. For a shot at the
title. a man must get, ringers on
more than 80 per cent of his
throws."

Nobody yet has matched the le
gendary Ted Allen who onceclan
KeiI ...72. cOJJ;~utJYe r~ers In
twrnament play.

The horseshoes used in compe
tition bear little resemblance to

Wayne Gals Punch

Winside for Two

Ron E. Aschoff

NORFOLK, NEBRASKA

DickH_ Sch.afier

Mr.
NEBRASKAland

The W~yne (Nebr.) Herald; Thursday. July 20, 1972

NOTICE OF BUDGEI HEARING AND BUDGET SIM1ARY

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA TECHNICAL COLLEGE
"--'.

Sring oathe Campers
~

. "' "

'7" .

"~~~ , ;--~-~ -

PUBLIC NOTICE 1s hereby biven, in compliance.. with the proll'id9Ji~__
of Sections 23-921 to 23--933, R. S. Supp. 1969,_, that the g~vern
ing body will meet on th" 27th day of July, 1972 at 8:00 <> clock,
P.M. at Maclay Building, 801 E. Benjamin Avenue for the purpose
of hearing support, opposition, criticism, suggestions or obser-.
vlitions of taxpayers rel..ting to the follOWing proposed budget
and to consider SDlDendments relative ..thereto. The budget detail
is avail'able at the office o_f the Northeast Nebraska Technical

College Secretary. ~pk ~ /
. ~secretary

GRA~'D 1'\ATIONALSHAPING UP
Based on early accertances, Nebraska'lI first annual Grand The Wayne gals softball teams

~ational Mixed Bag Hunt at Sllver Creek. Nov. 3 and 4, will be swett two games from Winside
a "grand" winner. Dr. Bruce Cowgill, originator of the nationally Saturday as ll-year-olds and old
renown AcreS for WIldlife pr~ram. is chief ha'lcho of the am- er nipped the visitors, 9-8, while
bitious program hosted by all of SUver Creek. t~ 14-and-older g r ou p white-

Among early entries is an. all-star astronaut team or Dt!'ke washed WhlsJde, 19-4.
sh.vton. stu Roosa and Charlie. Duke. Headliners 00 ather teams The locals came up with a bar·
representing Celebritfes1 NEBRASKAlanders, Qrtstandirtl:Conserva- rage or 12 TintS In three innIngs
tionists, ,\cres ror Wildlife, and ProfNJsional Writers Include Har- to the second game to capthe win
moo Killebrew or the Minnesota Twlna and Roy R~er!l ormovies onsix nnlS In the fifth.
and t<'If<vlsion. Winside's Stenwall was the

finlike other hunts, the national ,mixed bagger focuses on seven leading hitter with twotrlpIesfor
d Iffe"('nt species - rabbits, squirrels, raccoon, ducks, geese, quail, two RBrs.
and p~I(\asant. Another blue--ribboo trademark is that all contestants In the first game, Wayne skip-
will competitively buIld "AcreS for Wildlife" plots. ped by the visitors off 10 hits.

('<XIn hlDlters from Lincoln, tnysses-, Columbus, Genoa, Fuller- compared to nve hits b)' Winside.
ton, Kennard and Rlair will gukletreefngWaIkerll,bluetickll, ~l1sh Another Winside girl, Gott
hounds, tan saddlebacks, and redbones. Tq;:oether their names could berg, was the game's heaviest
read lik.e a hO\l!ld's ¥-'ho's Who. Likewise, some orthe b~ names in .2itter. w.i!h..a..tdpie.

~'~I:;;d~h-{~~~an.shorthatrs wllLbe-.oo_baRd·fFQm-_Om8ha'i'Cofurrfo' River-Cade Features
\ . FILLETING MADE EASY

Shar~~~~~t~:h (~:"h:e ~al~Y:::: ~;h::'~~~~,::l~;: Kids l Fishing Contest
time and shill than electrical or mechMfcal !lharpeners. WhDe the BOYs and girls und,el" .14,years
Tatter do the job qillctdy, the C11ttq edge generally. wears away of age wlll onee again demon
more rapidly. strate their plscatorlal prowess

Whether you use a wet or dry stooe bln't all Important, for beth" -at Rlver-C'ade's Huck Finn Fish
produce a gOJd edge. Cll~e the stone'~ work ill dooe, apply a few ing Derby slated for July 2&-29
strukes on a butcher's steel to set the blade's fresh edge. on the <;loux Cfty riverfront.

MlSJlMA.5H ••• Beetl~s with spinners ate proven producers Over 10,000 bullheads will be
for bass, bluegill and crappie. Bob Probst, Omaha.Alma-cgallala, stocked in the holding pond near
says they can be improvised to score even better. The key is the the rtver by Iowa Conservation
spinner. Simply Interchange a doll ny with the beetle 00 the spinner Department perslKlllel on Ju1y26,
hookup ..• Hard fact of lite - both quail and doves undergo an an- to provide "fodder" for the youth
nual mortality rate of 75 to 80 per cent whether hunted or not • •. ful fish1J¥l: enthusiasts.
This nation's' first game wardens were appointed in New Hampshire Prues will be awarded for the
and California in 18713 ••• CautIous ~imism for dock hlRerll, re- biggest rtsh caught dur·ing the
ports Ducks Unlimited (Canada). Broods are now appearing Ir!.,good four-day fiBhing' period, for the
nunibers in the parkIand~where water is secure. An outstand.Q smallest fish dqrblg the same
.vear, though, Isn't Illiely, for too much Of the southern. prairies time and tht:!mostfiBhca1€'htdw-
are prOducing below optimum. 1I'@'ttle sess1on. All prizes will be

PLAC ES A4J()..GO •.. North Platte for Bufl'aio BllI'!; wUd awarded on July 30.

~:e S~~~IY,J/9c:'t~is:.7'i:s~r~:;~;~~:e~~; m~'~~~~~~~o:_
tremendous ... Winnebago for the 106th annual Pow-Wow of the serve Center, is fn charge of the
Wlnneb<tgo Tribe, July 27 throtgh 30. Return of the Omaha Scouts, cartest. He saId there iBroom for
Co. A., or the Winnebago Tribe, wilt be commemorated ... stuhr 100 children In the fish~ area
Museum of the Prairle PIoneer at Grand Island where C. G.'·"Bud'· per sess~. Adults wUl not be
Pritchard. noted N@}lASK.t\land wildlife artist, wUl show ,morethan allowed In ~e ttshtng area.
50 of 'his paintings starting July 23.-~~ ~- - -------.orIsnerrnen must bring their

own poles, tackle and bait," he
said, "and all fishermen muJ!t
wear life jackets. LlIejackets
wDl be made avanable, .. he
added_ '

There will be two fishing peri
ods dally, from noon to 2 p.m.
and from 2 to 4 p.m.

·4

AictUel E>q>enseSI
. 1. Prior Yeat 7.-1- 70 to 6- 30- 71

. 2, Current-Year 7-1-71 to 6-30-72

. ll!lqulrllQelltsl_
3: EnsUing-Year T~-1-72 to 6-30-73 $2,694.,222.00
4. Necessary Cash Reserve $ 1~,112.S9
5. Cash on Hand $ 941,824.86---'
6, f;stimated MiscellllJll!Ous Revenue . $ 731,774.]'1_

,--- ,~,,~~};:~ti~~~:;~i:rr~-i;;irem~~t -fi,!51:~~:3g-
,;.··.···c-···.-'--'~7;=-I"crcT-c:-c--=-~-co~---;~-~._- ~'-"=~~

Many times while drlvtnK" interstate 80 rve marveled at the
frequency of camp~ rigs. Thb ''wonderful worki,ot cam~"ls
big business and there's no end in sight .• In 1971, the Camping
Federation said 40 mUllan Amertcans camped oli: 51_~ mUUon
nights. Last Saturday, while homeward bound on I-SOtram a ({shIng
expedition, I decided to prove what I've known all along -that camp
ers-mede-ep a.staeable chunk of all vehtcutartratric.

Putting Cllfr sorensen and his son, 'Kurt, of LJncoln to work,
along with my 13--year-old Tom, we counted all vehicles. 00 the
west-bound lane from Grand rsland to Lincoln. Traffic at times looked
like Uncaln's 0 Street during the r-ush hour. My earlier observation
about the frequency of camper-a was obviously documented.

We -('otnted.2.,021 eest-oouod vehicles In ue 88-mU~ stretch. Ol
these, 1,54'7 were cars, 125 trucks, 14 motorcycles,12 towq boats,
and 323 or 16 per cent pickup campers, trailers, etc. Ore OlE or
every stx units was a camper of some rashion. t hope to join them
800n.

NO VACANCY
Prior to the coun, we stopped for a swim at Mormon Island

....... 'State Wayside Area (Grand Is land \ and upon ellterlr{:' the area,
!ipotted a ":'-Jo camping sites available" sign'. That was 3 p.m. [
learned...Jhe sfgn had gone up at two. This Is par for the course
on weekends. The no vacancy sign goes u,p later on week dayS, but
with nar)' a miss. This Is June 1 to Sej1:ember" habit., •

What really surprised me was that Nebraskans so dominated
the calltping pads. I colDrted 26 Nebraska-licensed ootts, two from
TIIinois and ooe each from California, New Jersey and Iowa. The
other t'hree of the 34 stalls, whIle rented. weren't occupied at the- - m;;-ment·:-···---·-··· .. ·---·--··-·, ...--.~-.... ...- _ ,

Down the pike about 4,'; miles or soat Waco, the much-advertised
~SaCari camping facility was fin~ fast. Three camping traIlers were
playing follow the leader 00 the bridge over the Inlerstate and
homing in on Safari as we passed. The ratio of Nebraskans vs·
olrt-<:lf·staters was probably re'9'ersed. Be assUI"ed that camping i!
here to stay! ..



fu----...May an attorney who charg
ed a percentage contingent fee
(such as 25 per eel1t6fthe amount
recovered) for a particular ser
vice during the freeze base period
continue to charge the same per
centage fee for the same servIce.
even though the dollar recovery
may vary from case to case?

A~Yes. The attorney's per~

centage fee during the freeze
base period is hta base price.

Q--(an I give a supervIsor in
my firm a 10 per cent pay
increase prov·lded it was within
an annual aggregate of 5.5 per
cent for all of my employees?

A-The supervisor could con
ceivably receive a 10 per cent
inc rease. However, the determin
ing factor is not: whether the ag~

gregate for aU the employees In
your business, is 5.5 per cent.
but rather that the aggregate for
the.- employee Wllt b1 which the
supervisor finds him~e1f is not
above 5.5 per. cent ..

The appropriate employee unit
for the mt'asurement of changes
in wage and salary levels Is a
group composed of employees In a
bargaining· unit or reeognlzed em
ployee categories In a plant or
other establishment or In a de
partment of the firm or maeoro
pany or In an Industry, as best
adapted to preserve contractmiI
nr historical relationships.

Wage-Price
Regulations

This column of questions and
answers onthe President's Econ- .
omtc Stabtttzarlon~ '--i-s
provided by the local office oftfie
[T, S. Internal Revenue Service
and is published as a public ser
vice. The column answers ques
tions most frequently asked about
wages and prices.

Q-Wbat happens if a firm fails
to flie a required report with
the Price Commission or ta late
in, flftng?

A-New Price Commission reg
ulations provide the following ad
ministrative penalties tc r per
sons who have nat comptted with
reporting requirements:

(1) the Implementation offuture
price increases is prohibited:

(2) action on a II pending re
quests for price Increases or
exceptions is suspended;

(3)the Commission may order
such a person to reduce prices
whe-n-apptoprlate under the cir
cumstances; and

(.1) each day a per-eon faIls to
comply with the reporting re
quirements Is a separate vio
lation,
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Tn" Wa)11e (Nebr.) I-Jerald. -Thursday, July 20, 1972

(arrollGirl flips
(ar; "'Injuries Minor

New Phone Rates in EHect
~~ n. Morris, vtce-pr-estdent 5 p.m. . !

--~:~q:~l1m~~~~~~~~ 1~~;= on~~~~~la~~:~~S~~:;:-'~
panyts Nebraska operations, has not apply to collect, person-to- I'.

announced that new in-state long- person, special bDlbl.\' and other
distance rates went into effect at calls handled by operators. r
12:01 a.m. Sunday. An exception Ihvolves commu- I

The Federal Pr-Ice Comm Is- nutes not yet having direct dis- I
910n notified Northwestern Bell tance diaIlrig service. In those f
Friday that they could proceed locations, a station call placed
with the rate increase which had through the operator wtltbe billed
been"·authorized by the Nebraska as a direct dialed call If it is
State Railway Commtsston June charged to the number at which
19. it originates, and "time and char-

Mor-r-Ise mphas lzed that the In- gee" are not requested.
crease applies oniy to long-dis- "The new rate structure ztves
tance calls between points within people a strong Incentive to dial
Nebraska and to in-state Wide their own long-distance calls,"
Area Telephone Service (II,,'ATS), Mor-ris sajd. "CUT expenses on
a volume long-distance servic o direct dialed calls are tess-then
used primarily by businesses. for operator-handled calls, and

'Monthly rates for baste phone we're passing some or the savtngs
services arc not affected. along to the customer."

The new rate structur-e rc- The new rates are expected to
sutts in three major changes in briM the phone comrenrapproxt
billing- procedures for in-state mateiy $975,000 in addntcnal an
lore-distance calls. Calls direct. nua l net Income.
dialed without operator as sis
tancc are lower cost than corn
parable calls involving an oPera::
tor. Discounts will be applied 10
ralls that are direct dialed dur
i~ off-peak non-s. The third
change involves billing direct
dialed calls for a minimum or one
mtmnc r-ather thanUie h'MItionaT
three-minute minimum.

A 20 per cent dtscocm will
be applied to calls direct dialed
from 5' p.m. to II p.rn. weekdays
and Sundays , and from 7 a.m. to
II o.m. Saturdays. Forty per cent
dtscccnes will apply from II p.m.
to 7 a.m. daily, anc! 011Sundays to

and .!ud.1 .lanko , J'O'lds IJivision;
t he kri'i r\nrl('rson-Hhonda l-nlo
scbc teum , Ilair~\' I-'ro,d"; Sher r i
\brnt7 and '-'harf'ln '<tratt., '-,('w
ing; (;a I (;]'I)IW, Phot(~raphy..and
Lori Greunke. Bah.\~itl iog. "'"

Wendel Kophamer
Funeral Services
Held in Illinois

The big neW5 of .the Jown today
,~ thil' dark little secret you
lold your neighbor over' the bilek
~nc;e ye51~rdav

Funeral servir'p<; wer(' [wId
,July 10 in nJinoi<; fur \\endel
Kophamer, 41>, or Ill.
Ilt> died there .luh r,. The
Walla{'e !\ordquist officiated- and
burIal was in Oal\ l\noll \-1ern-
orlal !'ark, Sterlirg, nl.

Wendel Dewey Kophamt'r, son
of John and .Martha [pseman
TiQQham£'r, 'was bqrn ~arch 31,

-- 1926 In TampIco. Ill. IIe' was
married Dec. 31, 1949 in Hoell
Falls, Ill. to Jeanette Bog-ott.

He had farmed nNr .rvIurrl
son and was a member of the
National Livestock Feeders /Is-

="~1~~U:1 d~I~~~:IC.O":-j~-j.t~r.:~~--\~i;!,~\::~II._ ~;~I'I~'\:I:·:'.~'~·';J1t,::~~"""'lh ""d,·run.""d "',11", _01'lh
Survivors inrlud(~fs widow; l~ ~~:~,\_k the (lId (;uidl': Wh,,1 ;, II

two sons, I\('nncth of !l>10rrlson ~\Jl ~~~::~~~.~~~:dL~::~"~~~':.;~I:/'ti I H'l'

:\~II~~o~~ h~~~~~~s:;~~;; 'r~~.". ;\':'.'~:;~!:;:':~~:~~':~~::~:;~l::i':l;i:,'~~~:;::~~:~;~
of Morrison; one brother, ,James ,-, •. ''''''''''''_'''''~.. ,.01",,1' "Ill, a 't"~I'I'II' ",,,il'l~ "r

~rs~lo~i~~~on(~e~~ ~:~~~;te:~~ . ~', , ~~~ ~r,:,il~,;,;,~';~::'~;'IL:~;~<'~\~:':'!}:~:~I:,I,~f,!?~:;~:~
Mrs. Vangie Hon TemplQ. .- lkltllll.(· I,''''

rut -of -town mourners were ,"fBaM""l~"<l Mng~,.~. "ha'Q'

- ""Mr.- and Mrs. Charles Hoggen
bach of \Vakefleld, ?I'.rs. Anton
Pflueger of'Wayne, Mr!l: R. F.
noggenbach or Wayne, WUbur
Lessman of Sacramento, CaUL,
Maurice Kophamer or Babers

,field, CaUf•• and Mrs. II. J. He
wlnke'l-of--Wayne.

UIDE

wavnr- t buntv ..,Jgnior l.('-ader~.

Purple ribbon winner" W{'fP

M£'Je""la Cr-ounko , Iodl Llo r-r
and !.{,... 1\I· f;r{'-unkl'. all in tho
Foods i}l\'i"~ln; l-aron Ander
son; . Dal)'i 1"Ol)/j"S:'" t'arvteanz
berg, "ewing, and .tanct Splltt
gerlx'r, flo Your (ljvn Thing Di
vtvtcn.

!illJ(' r-Ibbons wont to ]lawn
r ur stcns , Ikr·k., (jJiis~mever,

Al1':'lt, Schulz , rx-Ha l loltgrcw,

on tlu- 10W(·f Il'VPI. .ad lt r-dur atlori" ~nd other com-
ri,l' inr rhJ~(' rrorn ! .'; to:': rm it> so r vir-r-.s throlfihout the

mill, in (11(' !1 ("oun",,, n['xl an 'I>O{"('upation OfOl1f.\and 011('-

~~;;'~~, i;~C~~~~~JI:'!~ to .~ ti:'~~la~o:~iNne~!Ob~IJJ~~~gr~ FAIR-
USNJ later for rl,n<;tru(' j( f (ound I1fX."ratiOll. . (Continued frllnl pllg.e 11

1~~~~'Q,t~ ,;~:~d\l~;-l~;~~~f:n~"'- ~~~~~dHI::~~lall'tli\~lX~~r;;·~~~~~ disp,la,\'. ~'oar stalks', with foliage,

th:r~~\~t:~~~lImit' ( Law ~:,;m~ ~~~~u;,tp'm~'~,~~~:ddS ~.U,~,pd,p'_;",:~.:-, r~~~~bf:?{~;id~;;~:~h~~~U;;
that /;i()('S Info effl'c! 1\l1\'",~ ~"I ~"""" ~,~

19'i'a, b !o p(()vidl' 7,S per c{Ont and addHlon<lI mllin!c-nalH'l' <;ur>- co;~,e~:l~:~J ::r~~a;~;.so~~,W~~
~tatc- fundinp; for t'olll'Rl' IJIX'ra- pOC's, utiliti('s ;md .cIL...todians.
!kln, but limit" tht· roll('g('s to Enrollment .at till:' be.gilUllng ~~~;;lU~ua;dco;hn~ sl:r~:~ c~:;~
'me mill for funding both {'api~ of th(' 1971-,:!",sclirnl ,I'e:lr was

~~ ;l;'~:C:~~~ (~;~r~~~~{'f:a~~~ :'~~Orlu~~~~~~;r ~t):I~~tJ~'ist~~~:~:~~ f17;;~~~~ of 50 and 25 cents
Board member'" emphasi7l'd 4l'ifJ. ' for thc first and second places in

another reason for t'stablishinR l)e n n i s l'oc'ichl of Stanton, ~ dt~i~~~~}:i~C:~~:~:~~ao;:_-

\l~('~:(;:::lo~\:'~(,~~i:'j~~,i~/~'(~;, ~:;~ (~~lai~J~~~' ,,;~~s\~.i:~~~;~n~ m~ager of t~e Wayne ('otmty
7ffiIl"'h rJt-Th(' ~i1 will of tlw lJ-Wt, f'lr n1<IW m ~.yal~~._.~rIcultu!~l Assocla-
;Jctu<llh lx· availabl(· for nt'w m[1I lev\ [wopo<;"ll, tion:' .
ladldiW;-" and {II(' fl'(.ling that l'ot:'s(:hl said lie favored illJ- K()('--h also said t'Jere will be ,a
it I.... l',~.q'ntlaJ t(l u....e thIs last medlatr approvill of the bid on Belgian horse dIsplay at thlS
\!';lr of (II(' ,two--mlll limit for Cl the power Iin{'man building, hut year's fair.
["(.'seJ"'ie bulldiru.:.fund, was reluctant to ahead with

[,hi' ("JIlt'g(' will ..;t111 k.vt· no the' rp.<;t of UK' now, be-
!"Jondlod Indebt('dnl:''''s, Ifowever, cause II would rNjulre an ill
rh(' fir <;1 three Cilm~IS c'onstrtle- ('reas£, In tIll' mill l('v.I. Ill' said
tlnn phas{'s w!1l rJ.,t'arl"1 exhal,lst h(' felt It was his duty to the
fJre~'lolJ.'" build!ng funds. taxpavers to ;-,e(' that the leVI Pat Brader, 19, of Carroll

A $1.3 million tQ';':!-,30per- sta}edas!owa;-,po;-,slh1c. . recelvedonlybrulsesabout2:15
,Iling budget wa~ at'io nropos{'d (If the 10 board memlx'r<;, a.m. S1.!T!9.~ wbeR----she-rof~er-
f+Jf' <I' publk ll{'-itr~ at J,{ p..m. .t.1ll::.....illlu. other di:;,.senilng vote carcin-acountyroad14mileswest
Julv 27 in till" ~Iac!av Building {'at;t duriJv-: the t'vt'nlng's busl- and a half-mile north of Wayne.
\n addltlonal SJ million b com- nes~ \\1IS OIlP b\ the board ,..icp- She lold Investigating officers
mitl~Jbu[JdT~--ronstrli('TIOrl~- cTi1m'rrlan,T1COn~oselltisQf"i;[)r~-mat she hit chuckholes trl the
rhtl past \'ear's opcratlrvz budget follt, who nJl:ed "no" on tIle pro- road while tr1lVeli~ north. The
was a HUll' mor(' Ihan $630,Ono, pos.a! to levy two mllJs, car cam£' to re-sf. inthe,westdftch
also with an addlHonal S1 mll- on its top.
lion <;jX'n{ for nt'w building~. Pat Is the da~hter of ~fr. and

Duing more costs more, it iltlrs. Paul Brader of Houte I,
,lIas shown in a r('porl that ac- Carroll.
companIed tlil' proposed budg{'-t.
('omparlson~ of til£' nast .H.'<lr
wltli Iht' cumin;:: year shol\' a
doubling ('nrollm{'-nt, half again
ao.; m<ln.I' full-time training pro
"rams, a tripling of pTl~rarns in

------ --~_.._--"--~--'

DelimoJ Mar.oll, Win5jd~, " memb,n of the Charmers lind FlIrmer~ 4·H Club, damon
1trates how to prepare Quick cinnamon balls at the OemonsfrlltlOIl Contest held all
ditV Tuessd'ay al the Wayne Woman's Club rooms.

NEBRASKA lAND .. G

Graveside Rites
Held in Allen

4-H Demonstrations Are Judged
Th{'- annuallkmon<;tralilln ( on

test for 4-11 m-mbors wu s held
Tuosda , al thf' II<I,\'O(' \\'oman's
('lu\) nXlm~, Tht· zt domonstra
t tons Were judg{'d h, Hobert Kan
d r-r, Stant-HIl,·--In"chargp 'nf thl'
day's event ... wvrt- ( lWrI J Kahl,
wukcrtcto, wor}. ...(udl ,,·tudcnt
from the tntvcr -,itl of \!'lJraslt.a
serving in till' uavnc roumv
Ag"t'nt'" olTln', and ( .u-n! \plitl··
gcrbc r , \\a\1l(', rnc-mbor ~)f tbc

Grav£'slde services wen' )ldd...
WC'dnc-.<;day at 1 J:30 a.m. at tIl('
l<astview Cemeten .. _\l1(·n. rOJ

\o1lchllie \1arie '-.teele, infant
d<ll.4?hterof !\1r.. and .\trs.ll(·lmer
\t£'e1£' of I\dnsas ('It.l, \10 .

\1khUle was IxJrn Frida\' in
hansa.s (·it" and died satllrda,.
The H('v. H"obert .Johnson or the
<.;aiem Lutheran (hurd~, II ;\I\p

field, officiated ilt the RTOlvpsid(·
!'oervke.

Survivors Include her pai"lCnt"
and on£> slst{'-r, Sharon; malprnal
g-randpar£'nts, \1r. and \trs. 111
gene Sw£'um of Sioux Cliy; pJ

ternal grandmother, \frs. ,\Ilel:'
Steele of ,\!len.

Winners of red r-Ibbons were
EIi7if!X'th t'renrcr , Debra Rrll{'k-
man, llf; I",!TIC! \larot7, and .Iodr-ne " rConttnued from pllge 11

Kor n, !'oods, and hi:ta 1\ htlc r , taxes before and including 1969.
Sewing. The Goldenrcxl Community Ac

tion program, presented ll}' Pat
. Dahl, Anita Thies and the Rev.

H If -II T L I· -- P ed Gcrald Cottbern, told the com-. a ami ax evy ncrease ropos ;"',:~f~o~:,~r nV"""" 00 the

h b k T h( II
Presently there arc thr-ee

for Nort easLNeraSJL ~~ 0 ........ /,;.:::sO~'~~:'~~~d~ ,~~':
~s·-wttt------s--e-m-the-·--new

member at their Aug. R meet

I"".
,\ tin I('\'\ In\' re~l~t· of one

half mill \l'a~ tl""!)ll ...!'d ))1 th('
\;orlhbJst \/·LI d ...I',1 lini
cal (ollege board of ~'<)n'rnl)n

last week <Jf\l'r it \1;1'" Il'arnpd
the low bid for (';lmflJ'" (")f1~trlJt:

tion Phasp III wa~ ab"ut$I.)'i'.OOl
hi,g'her Ulan ad\;mr~ estimait'lo.

The board a('( 1·1~.l'd, \\itli sev
eral alternates 10 bt· dedded la
ter. tlit· [ow ba<,phid of :S'i'3,'i,O{J(
from Ikckenhaul'r Bro .... of ~()r

folk. Thre(' other bid... ranged to
~'i'7K,'K7. The c-nntTi1Ct will In
dud~ an eJi'ctrkal power !1rH'-

-., man f'hop and (']i1"'~flx,m area
to be (·ompll't(·d b.l' ,Ian. I, 19,:J,
Also Included, for completion
b} .Jul)' I, Hl73, Is an addltlon
containing thr('(' l'la~'irr.)')ms "lnd
a building tliat wlJl hIJw.e an auto

COO}'-snop ori-TIiC'uppt;r 1('n,j ana
a warehouse, power plant, tem
porary quarter'i for' an (j(f~l't

printing cours(' and a future'
pollec sc\('nce sh,-otin.l.: ran?!'

Trips

Girl 0
-No 0

BoyD

YesD

In

Sex:

Wa~~

• Vacation
• Free

- FILL OUT THIS FORM -

~.' ...

WE NEED
. - . ·1

~/I

WAYNE HERALD CARRIERBOY APPLICAnON FORM

Winside and Carroll

Top

Age

Do You Own A Bicycle?

Name

, ,

Address

-1'Orents' -Name~

The Wayne Herald is switching to carrier service
for subscr~bers in Winside and Carroll. If you
are between the ages of nine and thirteen and
would like to earn extra money delivering _the
Herald on Wednesday and Saturday afternoons 
fill out the form below and m,ai! it to The Wayne
Herald (P.O: Box 71).

THE
WA¥NE--HERALD

-Wayne Herald Carriers

•



-

OFF

..

I
Whitman.'.s Sampler

AssortC-d -

Chocolates
2-lb. Box $339

Reg .. $5,00

Baby Pants

50%
PLAYTEX

Trash Bogs

Kemp Solted

Mixed Nuts

WE WILL BE OPEN ALL MORNING AND

OUR BIG-BLITZ WILL START AT NOON

66 '( fAitS OF kE ....IAlrWP"RESCRIPTIPN. SERVIC~

. 216, !!IAIN ST, . ':.moH.E.~

I
.--------~-~

IIFABULOUS .'

f~DAY
~BUTZ

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$).00

$12.88

$4.88

..~_99c __

$19.99

.$22.88

$19.99

... $44.00

... $8.88

.$1.00
3 for $1.00 >

.33c

T$166 IFondue Set

I
Electric.
Reg. $9.88

4-DIfAWER WALNUT CHEST

$2'95

..,'$888' wtste .Bas~et
Swing Top.
Reg, $3.49' .

Regulor $39.95

HAMILTON BEACH BLENDER

7·Button _~I
,Keg. $22.95 ..,

$1.00

$1.88

SOc

8Sc

SOc

Aluminum Fry piJns, reg. $1.99

Egg Poachers, reg. $2.49

Covered Sauce 'ans,~eg. $1.98

Covered Cake Pans, reg. $1.98

20-gal Plastic Trash Can, with lid, reg. $1.99

Electric Ice Cream Freezer, reg. $14.95

Barber Kit, reg. $5.95

.9'xJ1'-Drop Oaths,. reg._JIA9

B&D Jig Saw Kit, reg. $29.95

B&D 3 8" Variable Speed Drill, reg. $29.99

B&D 7%." Circular Saw,reg. $29.99

Silhouette Iron
Steam and Dry. '
Regc $9.9S

Dominion
Reg. $15.95

Waffle Iron

. ,$2.77
.. 40%

$1.47
$2.87

.. $2.87
$2.47

.. 1/2. price

'/'

One Reck Girl's

SHORTS

TOPS

SLACKS

DRESSES

100% Polyester Double Knit

Closed

22SANDAisn'S I
BROKEN SIZES 1-,1

2
Price I

Sae 5 to 11 II

7 I

Thur5d~y

Morning

Preparing

For Thh
~--

_-~=__,,_c_· __ ..~ __ , ' __.~__'_'

lOOI - :..
CAY.'''AWAy.... U" YOU' caeorr

::--. ..
_ SUow..£V<seS-. '

Beoch Tewels,'

.. _ Boy'.. S-,,-ndals
Girl'. 5......1..1.,
Wamen's Gowns and Boby Dolls

Tote or Beach 'Ba!!s 1/2 price

'Reinnan", . . . . . . . . .. 1 (3 01'1'

3lllrYaicfsiifAssorte<! £.@rics, reduced up to
Men's Shart Sleeve Shirts

FA BU"Lot's"'"-'~'""" IF ABui 0US'

1/2 DAJ-/I 1/2 DAY
I :~::~ 1

1 BLITZ .
~ flAAQtf\...~nJ.11 !GRmBLES![ . ] ,rL lJ~ I WE WILL BE OPEN ALL MORNiNG AND . ,

OUR BIG BLITZ WILL START AT NOON

FA BR+(

';j§~:;,:.::$287

. ,~
~~, -.'. ---I. ' I Children's SPORTSWEAR

Men's Double Knit 100% POlyester, reps I I

F"mo", B~~ACKS :&I 32' "I S,_,?01:~;'4:SES II2price"
ReguJar S18.00 520.00 _I _, / _



C Otf!'\f'Y r OURT:
Wanetta L. Salak, Schuyler,

petty larceny. Paid a $25 fine
and $UI costs.

!looney L. Burger, Lincoln,
speeding. Paid a $10 fine and
$6 cOsts.

Driver's license examiners
wilT be at the \I,.-;-a~ ('ountyCourt
house Wednesday from 8:3Q a.m.
to noon and 1 to 4 p.m. ,

ST. A~E'SCATI!OLICCI-!URCH
(Father Anthony M. MOone)
Saturday, .Iuly 22: Confes

sions, 8-8:30 p.m.
Sunday, July 23: -Mass, 10

a.m.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Clyde Wells, pastor)
Sunday, July -23: WorshIp, 9"

a.m.; SUnda~ school, 10. .

- LOGAN CENTFH trNITF:D -'-
MF.Tl-IODIST CIIl)RCIl
{Clyde wens, pastor)

Sunday, July23: ,Sundayschool,
9:30 a.m.. worship, 10:30.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald.
Thursday, July 20, 1972

rrtends to visit roar wee-ks In
Spain, Italy and France.

The Vincent Browns, Dracut,
Mas s., and Mrs. Margar~t L.a-~_

Cart, Lowell, Mass., arr-ivedSat
urday "to visit in the Eldon John
son home.

Mr. and ~'s. Marion Quist
and grandson, Doug, met Mr.
and M1;s. -DOR Ual'-Sol+--aIld-fa-mI4z----
of Madrid at a cafe in Hartley
for dtmer Fridav .

Churches -

~Altar Soclety~

St. Arme's Altar Society met
Tuesday evening at _tile Parish
HalL

Following lhe lnsiness meet
~ a taPe on Communism was
presented by John !'illbll':

DIXON

Eleven Memhflrs Meet
In ("Johnson Home

Mrs, Dudley Blatchford
_~&L2.5B..8...

-vtrs . Ted Johnson and Mrs.
Eldon .Jobnson entertained the
1M f~lr Way [Tub in the Ted
Johnson hom e Tuesday after

nOon. F.Teven members arxl one
gu{'st. \-frs. Vin('ent Brown of
Dracut, \.fass.,· were present.

It was voted net to hav£, an
..l,llgust meeting or hamburger
fn', \1arie Schutte received the
dOH pri7.I'. .

'-;eptember meetiM will be in
lt1<' <';t('V(, Schuttr home with Mrs.
David ,'>('hutte as co-hostess.

New Wakefield HS

Instructors Named

Cords of Thanks

\\1" \\,()!'I.!l UhF 'II rIlA\'K
('vcr,l'on!' who hdrx.'d make the

o('('asion of nUl' tWl'ntl-fil'th w -
ding annl\'I'" a jO.\lJUs a
me ora t: PrJ['.- h, wa nke
In '('(' VfIll ~tg;dn. Thanks !othos('
wh( rilrd·s. ~il'!:s and to all

;~t the 0!X'n,house.
\i r" H'I"I grateful for ('y('ry
0llt' ~ kindn('<;~ anr) thCJUghtful
n,';:'~. \1;], (,lid HI£'s,,"'.eaeh0f,vou.
\11'. ,nl<1 \lr ... Uo.\d \-!ev('rs, ()s~

k;oI,.";,, 10w,l. j20

..
O!'ll lIFAllTFFI.T T!IA~'I\S to

all whO extended - comrorting
sympath.\ and !w1p In our rec('nt
sorrow. Fur tllr lx·autlIuI <;erv
Ice. floral offerln..:" cards, f(.,d
bro~ht in and ,)Il,er killrille"'st',~

WI' an' graldul. \-lr~.

EtheJ ilnrl ni('('('~ and
nephews. j~f1

,.

S"turdav afternoon several neillhbor~ of Kermit Be nsbocf. C"an9"' stacked his 45 acres
of hav in about two and nne-half hours, Mr. Benshoof has been hospitalized, c.ecuper
"ring frem a back injury, Those brinqinq equipment and helping in the hayfield were
Harry Nelson. John Peter-sen, Gerhe rd Wacker. Marvin Isom, Bob Hjlnk, Carl PilUS'
ti an, Martin Hiln5cn, ReqQie Godsev. Mike Hank, Kevtrl Davis. Rav Loberg, "II hom
Carroll, and Bob Krilmer, Winsid~. The f("vanaugh Fl!~ and Truckinq and CIlHoH
Feed _and Grain furnh.hed _refre_shments for the stacking crew. Lunch ""~s furnished
by Mrs. John Peterson, MrS. Harrv Hofe/dt, Mrs. Gerhard Wacker, Mrs. Martin
Hansen and Mrs_ Marvin Isom. Last Thursday morninq Marvin 150m. Harry Nelsoll,
R,~y lob~'rq clnd Gus Hllnk used their self·propelled windrowers 10 cut and .wlndrow
the 4~ ac re s of a!fallil in less than two hours

F'ortl M('rrun !J('JIt'r
119 Easl Jr~ 1'Il.l7 ]7K"

('.... I
laln".,\ddl,,:.>.ln'lrn,"

Rates as low as $700 per dil\
plus mlleliRe MU5tanji(s, 4 donr

Ford Sedans Slatlon Wal'.oo,
Avallabl('

WORTMAN AUTO CO

"'lIC F 01 IIfJ,fll';r, 'If f'fTrl'ln" 1'0"
f NAt. ~nTl.FMT"'-T "I ~I I '>1""[

, '''JIl' r<>urt or \\.,ne ( OL¥lr\, "~b,""k.
1 n4t~ of John Ilra... rt, Iltot .. ft",-a

'oD, J~16, Doe. 9. f'llRf .92
,Ill' <;tat~ rIC .... bc4."", In ,11 c~~cen".d

',cole. I. Co>r~b, Irlv,'n IhalJ l"'lhloo !la,
l~"""TttNJrur-nn~I~"'ft;-;--d<'to'r·

ml~." Ipn of 1,.,lr.hlp, !nI1HtU,nc~ tu~" f~e.

.r><1 ,,,mml..l..m,, dl~lrlbll(lon of ~'1alp and
'1"-\""''''"1 of flna) n~cot...1a.nd dl"rhar~", ",I,kll
""III.. rOTho>ar~!nlhl,toLlT1on:Ull1u'l

I. I'. -.' "I 2 0" l<,..k r' ~!

I ntP,Ml !-h., 17t~ d.> of lui>. Iq":,
l .. vpm"-I[!lt"",("'JlllJ~,'

I It--,T: k.c,
,nd kt'

Special Notice

lost and Found

FOR HE~T: Frakes water
dlltooers, fully al2.O~tlc, life

time guarantee, all sizes, for as
tittle as $4.50 per moo.th.Swan·
8OD.' TV &. Appliance. Ph. 37~

3f)90. jl2t1

FOl{ llF:',w.r: Two bedroom. par
tiallv furnIshed, air ronditlOjl

ed a~rtml'nt. P!looe :175-1740.
jl3tf

The Ralph Noes, Melba, Idaho.
the Dean Rickett famil~'. Tom
Park family, Jane and Lesa Ly-
ons, Sioux City, and the Loren
Park family were Friday eve
n~---tfte-£aF-~-

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Sherman

were Sunday dinner guests in
the LesUe Sherman home, Ver
m III Ion. Wednesday afternoon
Mrs. Sherman and Lori of Ver
million, Mrs. 4Jel Schultz and
her ""daughter. from salt Lake
City were coffee guests In the
Don Snerman home.

Thursday overnight guests of
Denise White in the Duane White
home for a slumber party were
Colleen Roeder, Sandra Hirchert.
Kris Young, Linda Strivens and

"'lr. <lnd :virs. ,James Cham- Cindy Garvin. '
ber5, \-IL and !'IotTs. Ila,v Cham- ElliCrto--Mam_h_S..2:Wado
ben;, :vtrs. F..dna Mikldeson and Spr~s, spel1t a few days in the

1(' of Denver were Tuesday Earl Mattes home.
.supper Ruests in the Dick Cham- Mr. and Mrs. Lyle F..ddy, Lin-
bers home.' Mr. and Mrs. Dan coin, were Saturday and Sunday
('m:, Onawa, were Sunday eve- visitors In the S. E. Eddy home.
ning visitors. ~ Tammie Mason,three-year-old

~rs. Teresa natghtery, Okla- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Larry
lloma (·ity, arrived Sunday for a Mason,' is a patient in St. Vin-
visit in the LeroyCreamerhome. cent's Hospital, Sioux City. Tam-
Th~ Halp~\Joes, Melba, Idaho, mie injuF_ed her foot while rtdirq:;

visited Saturday morni~ in--the 'orr-a motoreyele-wit-h her.!ather.
Halph Peterson home. The ~oel Isoms, the Larry

Mr. and ~frs. David Schutte, ' Koester farnH:r-i,the-Noelyn Isom
Julie and Jon rl1umed' Friday (amily, t'.irs. Grace Paulson,
from visit~ in the home of Mrs. P,dna Olson, the Arvid Pe-
Bessi(, Long, Col.umbia, S. (". tersons and the Eric Larsons
Mrs. William Schutte who ac- helped Mrs. Dee Isom celebrate

\t'W in.,tructurs at Wakefield ('ompanied them, remained for a her birthday Saturclay evening.
Hlblic '-;('h(X)I this fall will in- 100~ervisit-;---
dud!' Th('a I,oq' \1dndcr, Peggy The Don ()xleys and MrS. Mar-

Lirxl<J !lonrtstetter, \1rs, ion OxleY spent Sunday to Tues
\liner and Illch<lrd Ander- da,v !nthe Ben Best home, \1innea

~on, ;l('('ordl/l; to word recelvt;>Q polis, Minn.

this wt't'h from SUp"'rlntendent an:rf~-:;j~rt~~~;:;~
"furl Beller. visitcd in the Vincent Kavana~h

..\nderson, originally from nome Thursday afterno:)n.
~arney and .~lla.du<llf...Q[__k;;l~

1·llll AU, YOn! T/()()!,'p..;(;needs ney State College, will bethe new S--O--,'I'ety~:---
call ('ascI" !looflng Company, high srhool principal. II!=, served

Laurel. Phooe :?51'i<J4"59. ---m22tf eiKht years in the Air Force,
-~ business at Buskin eight

;~r)-P-U-B-LI-L-N-O-TI-C-=E--S-~ ;~at~~~:I~S:~;~~oa:~~;~~i~:
( , I ~~ :i~o~~~l~ea;ew~t~a~~~

"'l<lEG~~Pi1~.~~!,Ti9N _= ~)~':refield the first week in

Miss l\1cirKler, who is of C la- -Dixon WSCS-
rion, 1<1., 1s a graduate of MOr- Dixon WSCS Guest Day was at-
nlngsldl' ('ollege, Sioux·Cfty,'Ia. tl'nded by abOJt 70 ladles from

She has bee~ employed to tearh Logan ("enter, Laurel and Allen Pender Servl'ces
srcech and J',nglish. societies. '.frs. Honald Ankeny

i~ ~~'r:;u~~e'-:r-\\~\t~~-wa;:-ii:I~~~~-s~nt-'-H'eJa-s(lturdciy- for ~-
(ollege, \yhere she was on the to In China and 12 years
Dean's list. She.is affil,~at£'d with in was guest speaker. Emma Gilster 82
hil~a Delta 1'1 iind "r.gma Tau !lev. 'Ars ..Jesse Withee, '
Ill'lta. \lbs l{night wlJl leach so- Atkins(JTI. were also present. :'I-trs. F.mma Gilster,il2, of Per;-
eial studies and F.~lish. dcr, died there last Wedn!'sday.

'.liss 1I0M!>"fetterofWest Bend, ~TlVnight Line- She was the mother of Wayne
Ja--., ha5--geeH e-mpl~ -to teach Twi14;rht Lim> E..xten-s-loo {"-lub F(Fsiderlt, Mrs. He rb (Evelyn)
Spanish. She is a graduat(' of the members and their families en- Frevert.
llni~:er.§itr I)f Iowa at Iowa City. joyed apicnic ~unday noon at the Services we·re- held Saturda;v

Art instructor will be Mrs. Ern('st KnO<:'Il home. at St. John's I.utheran Church,
Laurel (nuth) Miner of Wakc- Then:, will be no meeting until southwest -of--·Pender. The l1ev.
field. ~s. Miner,whoisaWayne Se[tember. J{ L. Hennig officiated. Cathy
State graduate, ha,s three sons, Schmidt and Larry Beerbohm
and a daughter. Mrs. John Henry, Lincoln, was sang "AsleeP in Jesus" and "rm

a Thursday overnight guest in But a stranger Here," accom-
Page 9 the -Walter Schutte home. Cindy panted by Mrs. ErvIn Schmidt.

returned home after visitIng in Pallbearers were W a I t e r
the Henry home and Bob Smith Schmidt, Elmer Kratke, Gerald
home, Omaha, GUster, Ervin Schmidt, GlenGil-

Thg,J1arold George famnywere ster and Donald GUssman. Bur
Wednesday supper guests·in the ial was In the church cemetery.
Dudley Blatchford home in honor Emma GUster, daughter of Ma-
of Allen's 5th birthday. thllda and Fred Schmidt, wa$ born

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hart- July 16. 1889 near Bancroft.
man, (' layton and Lort returned She was bat:dzed and conf1r.med
Th1,lrsday from vlsifirl: in the at the Zion Lutheran Church.
Mrs. Florence Dawe home, Dat- Bancroft, by Pastor William
las, Tex., Jack Gamble home, Harms. On May 10, 1907 she was
Hockwall, Tex., and Everett Lisle united tn marriage to HenrY,GU~
at- ,<;;-a-+i-fla, Te*,··T~--ster----at-~u--t--ft-e---t"9--"

Wednesday dinner guests in the ChUrch by PastOr Theo CoehIc.
Weldon I-lards home, Ardmore. Other survivQrs Include a
Okla• .and Wednesday overnight dal4:'hter-tn-law, Mrs. LUlie Gil-
guests in the Byron -Lisle home; ster of Dakota City; five grand-
Conway, Mo. children and five great grand-

The Sterli'l:r Borg,!; and Anna children.
were Sunday supper guests lnthe Preceding her in death were
Dart' Cox home. Onawa. Anna her husband, two sons, Henry
reriUiThed fOr the week. and Harold-,-f-ives1st;ers andthr-ee

da~i,~a~~~, ~~i 1>~n~fugG~~;.. "'br"ot"h".r"'s:=..·. _
week 1n .the Mike Kneit1 hmnc_, \\'.ffiIe a-beut---OtW-fouith ounce
, MI:••a-nd. Mrs., Louis-Prescott" o(.&a:lt a day-'tsrequlred by the _

Omaha. were j¥~ekend,,guests in ~~em~ea~:' ~~~iC=~:on~l~:
t~~es~,:nr=:-::~;t~O~;;~:= more is that they. tind-s<t1t to be
t,hem a!!~L~_rt ::ruc5day, w~~. two- an.~ernotton<~I fl!:!!!l~lant.

jl'.It3

MOVING?

SHOF: IU:PAIH

w~k(jm~~

thll' Opportunity
to handle your orders

I"
p!Jrdl;l~c or redemption

,I

U.S. Government
Securities

Stote Notionol Bank
& Trus~ Company

PRfo:SCHIPTIONS
Thl' most important thing
we do is to fill your doctor's
RX for you

GRIESS REXALL STORF:
Phone..-..J25..,2922

Shoe~ in need of n'p;lIr mil,
he left at :llfi ~:C\~l 7th SIH'l'l
In Wa.vnt' Houn arc 9_0{) a m
tl! 120u nooo and 1 IXI !J m
10 5 OO,r m !J<;IH'N.\' In moo'!
fa~t·, will IJI' HI lhn',' (];II'

Cll",('n', ShuI.' ServIce

v"akdlc1d. Nt·hl

I'I1<Jlle287,2cf18

!luo l lake chanre~ wlth

\ 1IIuahIt' ~Jt'loogJn~ ..
.\101" \\llh ..\ero ~laynowt'r

'\menca ~ Q:!oSl rccom
Ill,'ndt'd Ill()V~'r

J2 14 24 and The A!J New
2H Wide hy ~hangri La

El~ht Name Brands to choosl.'
from

LONNIF:'S TRAILER SALES.
In,

West lIwy 30, Schuyler, Nebr
j17U

fO:ob~;~~~m~r~:~de~~ts:~ For Rent
come. Phone 37~2182 evenlnes,

weekends. 018tf .. FOB lU-:",~r; xcw furnished two \\T WL'-;I! Til F\PliF:SS our s in-
QUALITY room efficiency apartment cere thanks to all our frlends

MOBlITH07mS- -=:':;:;:d=;;~!d~~~~ ':;~ti'~~~~-::,:
for working couple or single per- other expressions of sympathy
SOIl. Available Aug. 10•• Phone dur~ the f(.'c£'nt de<ltl1 of my
375-I:Wf] or 17:)-3494, ev('nings. dear mnther. Mr. and ,\lrs. Herb

jl::ltf Fr£'vert. j2n-------

Mobile Homes

POODLE (jH()()~nN(;: Bath and
tri~$6.50, stan.dard sl:w

poodle, $R.50. 915 \1ain, Wayne.
phone 37~..3635. \2f)tf

FOR SALE: 197f)-14 x 05 New
M"oon mobile home, .rdntral

ait, unfum !shed with fI x fi en
try. Set up in Wayne. Don fl'ade
macher, phone 37~....319~. Hot£

VARMS von SAU:
Improved flU acres near I'il;.:(·"

JIl SI:JnlOIJ County

Will xcll nn eonrr-act

Radke. Realtv, Inc
Sp('cJalizing ill Farm and

Rand~le~"

PhUlH' 477·7166 (:M·hr Service)
!':x(rqlti\'(. Bldg_ 521 So 14th sr.

Lincoln, Nehr

LOW BACK ACflF"Have voubl'en
told ,YOU will joJ"t hav~ to live

with \t·...Mavb\' not.\\ritc for free
information on arn,I',inR new
breakthrOll,l::"h for low back suf
ferer::;. Low Hach ('art'~ Box
313. Eudora, 1\1lA~as 1)f)()2.'j

NEW HOMES and building lots
in Wayne's newest addition.

vakoc ConStructiOl1' Co., 375«
3374 --=-'" 375~3091 - 375-<3055.

j16tf

FOB ~ALF:: Well improved home,
two bedrooms, carpeted living

room, air ccndtttoned, finished
basement, garage. Good 11.

. cation -c twc blocks from hus l-

~:fl~wdai::tl~~, '~:;-2~~~~tp~~

Abler Tron'if~r, rnc
- \\-:-;;~;~~~~f;;:~I'-ilOfl;::-ll~1 ]7~!1

)1 711

Zc " 12/%0,1/ County, Nebraska

Ph. 375-3340

I:XCEPTIONALI

Jol)TICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BVIX;ET SU_RY

117 WEST JRD, STREET

J7~ 714~

rnher hne homes avauaute

)~
Property Exchange

lhl' n'al (' ..lall' pt'Opll

112 !-'rOft's5LOnal l3ulldlOg
lAa\ nt' ~l'h !'hom' 37~ 2134

&
:--'(... r;lrpl'ILn!:, rhrnuchout
lhl' t hrr-r- bC'rlrt'l!11 horm
]J\ing room hea mod dUlln"
-n-un '~111 pnr r-h " brand 1)('\\

1;11rh('11 wuh 111111111' rangt'
tloud rIJ~h\I;, -tu-r rll~I)I, .. :i1
/l1l0 h .. lf bnlh on lhe main
floor open 'I ~ rr .. il.1 lead_' 10
1111-''(' nl.''''I_' ca rpct cd In'd
flllolll' and tJilth flnl!!ohcd :rt
III' full ha!!ocnll'nL two car
;.;.'r":;l·"n a ruce 75'xlCW)'lol

MOLLER AGENCY Misc. Services
REAl ESTATE

Real Est~

'l'hrt'l' bedroollJ lJun~;lhJ" <:lKKI
rondlTJr,n r,1rpf't"rl tfnmr h-;-<;-'-a
f\Jrnl_,hI'U n'nl,ll ;qJ1,rllll\'nl pro
Ildlng lTlonlhl., In('I,IJlI' (;ood 10
(',IIIOll I nllll":II~d,' IllO'" .. ,'Ion

(;rolOd PritT
(;,II:li.l'H;J;/;

FfJR SALt: Abler Truck Term1-
nar li5Cated at HartlnRton, Ne

braska. This fine 40' x 80' tile
constructed -wa re hou se~wlt1J

truCk high loading facilitles
-avai-lab-4J $l.oon.. Housing avail
able. ~ooe 254-6549 or Res.
254-331)1. m4tf

FUR NlSIIED AND UNFURNlSHED
hom('s and apartments avaIl

able. Property Exchange, 112,.
Professional Bul1d~, Wayne.

mall

SCHOOL DISTRICT

PLAYlIOUSf<:; IS NEW
IN '72'

n
Evclvn Mlhu!.k:,

1231 phll'ip AVI,' .
Xorfnlk. ;'<J,'hr J71 ti77!i -.

Housewives get more We
-nocd mothers and housowrvc-,
1,,---cl-emtlllstratt--'~'l>----NJ}-{'-a~--T!>Qb.Tt.)F- I.:i)H-- SAL-f,.:-:..Clos('----to:-all
investment. defiver-y or ('01 schools and husiness dtstr lct.
Iccung, Earn sro:c und grt'('!! Two story, 11) baths, four or
.stamps. Free training !'>()(1lI. five bedrooms. Combination win-

Call or write dowa, hardwood l1.Olrs. fireplace,
Bcttv Min\'r Ifnl shed basement and attic and

W;lkdicld, Nebr- 287-2.'>-13 new Jurnace. Moderately priced.
call 375-2539 for appointment.

j3tf

"ATTENTION FAHMEHS- Pre-
Harvest Tire c1e-arance on

farm, truck and ('!IT tires. Don't
WAtt-Buy now." Call Bill at 375
2R22. j20

ron SALE: 1949 Packard tour
ing Sedan. 55,000 actual miles.

Clean and wllI run. Phone 375
1389, )1713,

,",OHSALF:: For \'\\' Sq-~a~~ba~k
-eet of Skiles sun nhades CS20)

and pair or year old HFGstuddf.'d
snow tlres ($30). Call 375-2973
after rive. J17tf

FOR SALE: 1971 Honda CT70
minl-t rail. l.ess than 300

miles. Best offet $275.
Phooe 375-3574. JI7t3

FOB SALF.: Camper for p1ck-uP.
R foet long, 3 feet h'lgh. Can

be seen at 501 West 7th, Wayne.
Call after 5 p.m. j17t3

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in c"",lianet with the proVistys of Sections .23-921 to 23-933, R. S. supp. 19~ that the
governing ~y will meet on the .z...rday of 1./1- Y ,19,4,Z at~ o'clock, £"M•• at '61€4/

. . SC:z1'kq4u,4L? /KG for the purpose of hearing support, opposition, criticism, suggestions or observ:a-
tions -of -taxpayers relating to the following proposed budget and t9 consider amendments relative thereto.

MBKHANT OIL CO.
'-, The Home-Owned Store

Sen'ing Wayne With Firestone Sirrce 1937

State of Nebraska
Budget Form Sll-l
Statement of Publication

MONTGOMERY WARD

Front End Alignment

Serving America Over 100 Years

J f your front whl,pls ate (Jut of alignment-,

."our car won't ridE' and handl!' rroTwrly,
and your tir('", ..... ill wear out rapldly_ Our

t'xpt'rt ml'chani"cs will align your whl't'ls

proper!.\' (m our prf'cision' P{juiplTll'nl at

this !ow pri['!'$79 9 -
~ Most

Amnrlcan cars
Parts extra, if needed

Here is your 6'pportunity to own your own--
busineaa and share in the growth of our busi.

ness in Wayne, Nebraska.

We will place an aggreaaive man - husband

And wife te~m - in a full time MONTGOM
ERY WARD franchia.e catalog store with in
come potential of $10,000 to $15,000.

All information w-ill be held in slrict confi·

d~c.e. eersonal intervie'Y will be cond~cted.

Write giving address and telephone number
and complt·te personal qualifications and ref
erences to J. H. Mudroch, Sales Agency Dis·
trict Manager, Montgomery Wftrd, Rural

Route No.3, Atlftntic, Iowa 50022.

Thj. _~s a rare opp_ort~_I!~l.l'_...10 _become auoci·
ated w-ith eatabLished aggresr"ive national

firm.

121 W. 1st

f,
The budget detaU is available -at the office of the ~Ohool D1stric~~'~/

Secretary

mated EYO~hse
-

Reaulrements
-- " st mate ~clion ....9J.rrent

~ E)([Jense Cash Mi~cel- Fee and Property
Prior- Year Current Year Ensuing Year Necessary on laneou$ DeU'nquent Tax

Funds 9-1-70 to 9-1-71 to '9-1~72 to Cash Hand Revenue , Tax A:lowance Req~iremen.t

8-7i"i
71 8-gi 72 8-3'1_73

ReC:)'e (8)-(3) '(5) '(6 ) 171
enera ,k '/In<t> /?n J'"" /~/ •...An'"
~ Snecial Bu ldlna -tJ ~ '" - '" .. - - ?/L -.2.P:. AO <7££:'7.. """
I Interest & Retirement q. "b k. 7/. v. £/..?- ;'';;/ h&',_ .1"J-y.,6.2- /..7.' ?.5i _2

SHe & Enuinment.1
o 00 Lunch Ontional_
choo Activities -Otl±l.ona1- ----'.--..

,-, ,
RlTALS'_ ... 'V7/J -/;9', £,'9 Pi> ~

r~". -

~;:' -iUiflJ-ERS- -W-ANT-ED~ -Livestock
~: : experience. Dar regulations.
;,:Contact Jim Vhlent>opp, 317 South
~, Palrmont Street, Sioux' CftYi Ia.
I;' . JI0t4

, f .. fo·M:.;yoRY HELP WANTfW

'i:;, For employment smrttna 8·7·.72

~_ZI:~~Y 7~~1.rrSQn at plant offlC'f

:, Wc!der5 - Experience preferf·red but will train

.t'. a t1cmtvrr-=---KTlowh:d-g-e-in'{~ - 5 I
,~~~e:tb~~{~r ~h:~vr_~, I~~I:::'~~~~~, For a eJf: bnnd saw ~ __-: ~__

~ Asser1!bly Work - Some ('X peri

f:' ~~~:~;/:~~~~~l'~l:~~~~~~V sP{lJP
,(jenera] Labor -- Cupnble of
i. &indlnJl, dr1l1!ng. ',andinjZ steel
I products

~ ~:~~[~. p~~rf~gw:~h ;~~ ~~~~~~;
~ ~a(y:r hlJi~~y~~m~~crti~~, r;:,~ed4:'l r-al plan, new working conditions
1 Automatic Enuinmcnt,r Manubcturinl! Co
~ Phone 972·3051 PO, Box P
f Pender. Nebr-aska
[ -._--_._--

t' HF:LP WANTFD: 'RN or LPN.
! 'Two days a week. Day shift. S E'
, 7:00-3,00. Phone Peod.,. 'ports qUlpment
_~__~~"s..30Tl. •

'_I"~IW"'"i om

:-:~, ~,

, I J .I~-"jo.

-fu: .------'. .-- --- ='"," ==:::=:::::::::::~~~::*. ..
¥ Help Wanted

"ACT' NOW-Joln the oldest Toy
& Gilt Party Plan In the COtm-

try-our 25thyear!Commlsslons

I
·...'up to 30%. Fa", ..tl, Ho"",,,

Awards. Call or write "SANTA'S
PART[E~" Avon, Conn. 06001.
Telephooe 1 Cl03)673--3455. AUiD
HOOKING PARTlF.S.·" j6t8

I
I
I
I
I
L
I"
[
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AccuCoIo"
performll~

wllhb,lmant
colotplclurea

Ac.GuBrilopietulll
!lIbe "RCA's

~~~~i~i~·nL

EVAri~t~;}~~~~:,F~~~~\CI!
Thursday. ~h.lly 20: Women's

Mtsslori Society. 2 p.m.; Mk:I
week family night eervtce, 8.

Sunday, July23: Sun:fnyschcot,
10 a.m.: worship, tl; evenl.qj:
service, 7:30 p.m.

CONCORDIA LlTrHERAN
CHVRCII

Thursday, July 20; LeW, 2
j:f.rtf.

Sunday, July 23: Church 8chCQI
and BIble classes, 9:30 a.m.:
worship, 10:30; special corgr'e
gatlonal meet~ following morn
Ing worship.

ST. PAVL'S LUTHERAN
("lIunCI!

OJ. K. Nlermann. pastor)
~nday, July2.3: Sunday school,

9;30 a.m.; worship, 10:45.
'tomay, July 24: Bible In

stitute meeth:g at Grace lJ..Itheran
Church, Wayno, 7:30 p.m.

Guests in the Duaoo Harder
home Friday afternoon were Mrs.
Terry Loftis and chDdren, Don"
phan, aOO Mrs. Virgil Carlson.
Alle:n.

The Kenneth Kl.ausens visited
an uncle, Roy Bruggeman, at a
Sioux Ctty hospftalThursdayeve-
nlI><.

.21,500-voll (dollgn lIVOfGge)
color chllSsi,delivllfll o.lcllHent
color pIcture

• Hondllomo matchIng Ilollnd in

cluded III no ltXUo eost.

• RCA·,I hit;Jh perlonnance p'CtU18
lube lor vivid color

• Ona·s.ot VH F fine lUning a<.llomal·
ically rememooB the signIJ! you
~Iort

Cheryl Bergeson remained to and Den Karnes, 'Dixon.
spend the week with Mndred. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hermem,
• Mrs. VerI Carlson entertain- West Potat, spent the weekend

ed at her' home Thursday arter- In the Erick Nelsoo home. They
noon honoring Mrs. Robert Dene- were saturday even~ guests In
eta, Harbor City, Caltr. Ouosts the. CUff stalling home.
were MrB.LeroyKochn,ndShlela, Mrs. Erick Nelson am Mrs.
Mrs_....Dean salmon, Mrs. Marlen C-nil' Stalling attended a pink
Johnson, Mrs. Jim Nelson, Mrs. and blue shower Frldayevcnlrw
Ioor Peterson and Mra. Leonard In the Laverne Clarkson home,
Hattfg.. PDger, honoring Mrs. Ne1sont

g

MrB. Leroy Johnson was hon- datghter-ln-law. Mrs. Dean Nel
ored -on her' birthday ·-.July- 13 son-ofWlmwr.£--o.hoste-.<>ooswc.re
when 23 ladles called-on her at Mrs. lteckens, Wisner, and Mrs.
her home Thursday afternoon Bartl~, Wayne.

.aoo two Fri4!lY afternoon. D:f;ht A70~~so~~~~nn:~:
Mr. and Mr a. Hoy Pearson, Carla Johnsen, Mrs. xonneth

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Carlson and Salmon, Wakefield, Mrs. MIM
Kevin were guests in the Harold Preston, and fa m fly, Pender,
Pearson home, Akron, Ia., Sun- vlstted Mr s . Dean salmon, Wake-

~~:h~e:~~~ ~r' ~~~:e~le~r~ fieW, Saturday arterncon in hoe-

st. Vincent's llospital. ~~dorC:~~u~t;t~~·~I~e~:I~:":. ---l
Fr~:r ovC;:~n~s ~;~~~~_._._-

. Clarence Pearson home. They Churches.
visited Hoy Pear-eons Satur-day
morning.
~. and Mrs. Veldon Magnu

son, Omaha, were Friday OVer
night zuests in the Glen Magrru
Bon home.

Blrthday guests honorlrw Mrs.
Dea Iaom saturday evening in the
150m home were Noel Is-oms,
Larry Koesters aOO Noelyn Isoms
of Allen, Erick Lersons, Arvld
Peter sons, Edna OlsonandGrace
Paulsen.

('.uem,.s In tfl4:!, Wr·l1r .Riethhome
Thursday even~ in honor of
Brenda Denesia's birthday were
tbe Robert Deneslas of Califor
nia, Bill Collins, the Charles
ue ne s t a s, Wayne, Irene and
Blanche Collins, Wayne, and Mrs.

L- VaLtrhn Benson and TllTany.
Clem Vandella, Clarion, ta.,

and Charles Clarks, Cherokee,
La., were weekeOO gueffts In the
Ivall Clark home. They all at
tended the wedd~ of steve Mar
tindale and Judy Wacker at the
Red e em e r ltJtheran Church,
Wayne, Frldayevenlrw.

A famlly dinner was held July
9 in the Gene Fletcher home,
Wayne, honoring the birthdays
of F.ddie Fletcher, Wayne, W. H.
Rieth, Concord. and Brenda Dene
sl.a., Caltlornla. Guests were the
Robert Denesias, Harbor Cft-Y,
CaUf., II. W. R1eths and Vaughn
Densons, Concord, HOly Fletch
ers aOO Kathy Fletcher, Wayne,

RCA Color TV
Celebrity Ensemble
featuring Solid State
circuitry in many areas

"

We vo gOI !O rno~o rhorn ou/I Real SUMMER SIZ2l.£R
nlu..... n RCA Color TV! BUY NOW and SAI/EI Then
"d'Ct> b...... b&JI, ,Iwt poI"K"! con~""'"",~, Surnm...
U1ymp<c•. and lootball ..u '"VIVid COLORI

If YOu Didn't Buy It at Swoftsan's You Probably Pol~ Too-Much!

~·SWANSOffTV=-&,l·PPLrAN(E
ill M"'INST~EET ·P~ONE 31S-369G.._ c

'Hurry,;,., IOdayarW.!!AVEl..

Homemakers E1cteoslonQub aOO
their famflles enjoyed a picnIc
dinner at the Wakelll...W Park
Sunday. Ice cream am cake were
flerved at thlY c lose or the day.

.~H"·;':'ember$ invglved in iudgin-g"fa'brin-'iot"b'oi:ite:"li"illu .t the .Home"·"Econo'iTiTi;,s--·Judv·
'r-g Contest, held Monday mo'ning at .the Wayne Cit" Auditorium, were (c1ockwl,e
from lower left} She~rj Marotz-, Wayne, Hoskins Junior Homemakers Club; June H.n.
~en, C.arrolf, Carr.olhners Club; B,renda vese. Winside, Helping Hand, Club. and Ly.

.. -ilff4e- '~~--W.Y~, 4nd--,...ie.a.n~.__H.sc.me ..., .~ ..J.odi .. J-lOfn,. _e..a-.,.rooU,-......U_··""'om ..tee,
Ca~rol"ners Club. An estimated 7S 4-H members turned out for the .nnuo/ll' event,
wh'ch ..... s cond,Ufted bV, Joycelyn Smith. home agent from the Northeut Station, Con
cord. Miss Sm,th was In charge of the foods division, lind was a'listed by home
a~.e:n~s Ann~ Marie Kreifels in clothing, and Myrtle Anderson in the home living
diViSion Prlz-e, we'''' provided by the Wayne County F,lr 'A-sloci,tion and resufts
of the ~nrrtest will 1M displ.V~ .t the 1971 hi,

-ExtensIon P!cn!c
sixteen members or the ~ferry

CONCORD ...

-Annual Picnlc-
The Concor.d, Eva~el1cal Free

Church held their arumal Sunda)
school plcnil' at the Laurel Lion's
Club Park Friday evenlr:€.

Mrs. Arthur Johnson
Phone 584-249S

st. Paul's Walther League met
MOI'rlay even~ at the church.

A swimming party wUI be held
at 'Ponca state Park July 30 at
7 p,.m. Duane Harders and Har
lan Mattese!l are sponsors,
Do~ Smith seryed refresh

ments. August hostess ls Diane
Witte.

CARROLL ...

Annual Picnic
Held July 9~

Ear Club members. wlll have
their (amlly picnic this Sunday
at Bressler Park, Wayne.

Mr5. Forre5' NCUleton
Phone 5854833

Way Out Here Club held their
annuttl men-fc .Julv 9 at the r ar
roJ! Park. Five" families and
--twfl-~rd---MTs.•-6eu'Is----
Ambroz, were present.

The monthly meeting was held
In the home of Mr~. Ron Stapel
man with 11 members and one
guest, 1lrs. Clarence St3rx-1_
man, present. Cards were play
ed and Mrs. Jlm Bush received
the birthday g!tt.
-~xCmeet1ng will hi:? Aug, 29

wfth Mrs; Jim Bush.

Walther League Makes PIan'S
To Sponsor Swimming Party

Woyne Herald

Want Ad. Provide

Chutches
FIRST. LUfilERANCHURCH
Thursday, July 20~ Donas

Ctrcte, 2 p.m.
.Sunday, July 23,; Worship,8:30

a.rn.
SPRINGBANK FRIEt'-I'DSCHGRCH

('rom Mercer, pastor)
Thursday, Jury 20: Prayer

meeting, 8-p.m.
SundaY'1·Ju:ly--2-a~'8unday-sehoo-l.

~O a.rn.: worship, 11; Junjor
Friends youth, 7:15 p.m.; eve
nitg Bible study, 8.

Tuesday, July 25; Monthly
meethlg, 8 p.m.

UNlI'ED METHODm CHURCH
(J. B. Choate, pastor)

Thursday, July 20: WSCS. 2
p.m.; Council on 'Mlnlstries, 8.

Sunday, July 23: Worship, 9
a.m.

Ernest, leRoy and Kent Stark
made a business trip to Yankton
last Fl'iday.

Former Resident
Of- Allen Dies

Former Resident
Of Hoskins Dies
in-udifornia

Memorial services for Mrs.
Wayne A. Christensen, 48, of
Omaha, are set for 10 a.m. sa
turday at the UnIted Presbyterian
Church, Papillion. She died
Thursday at the ClarkEon Memo-
rial Hospital, Omaha. S· t

GravesIde services were held oc,e y - '
at 2 p.m. Monday at the First
McRIerson Xational Cemetery, -Wedding Recer:tlon-
!daxw II ~ br \Jr. and ~s. Glen !l-fLlgnuson
" Dor~hY; ~lel~n ~eff, daughter entertained at a weddinR' rel'ep-
of Milton and Helen Neff, was tkm honorlrg the Veldon Magnu-

-I-l>,,""a"nd-."'"'Sh'--e ;':S :iea~~~ :no;~o~o~~ ~~~~a~v~~{.~
riage to Wayne A. Chrlstensenof Conl'ord. About 85 guests w.;,re
Allen on Mar. 20, 1943 at Lex- present.
irgton. Thev farmed south of AI- Kathie Ryman and Veldan ,';;tg-
len before moving t.a the 0maha nuson were married Julv i at
area in 1948. (Jrnaha where they are resfdlq;.

Survivors Include her widower,
her father, \1ilton Neff of Lex~

~on; three dat€'hters, !lofTs.
Rose (Judy) DUl or St.erUng, m."
Mrs. Robert CNan<.:y)lveyofOma
ha and Mary Jo Christensen of

--- Lincoln; one SOll, WUllam A. of
Omaha; three grandchildren; and
her father and mother-In-law. ~.
and Mrs. Ezra Christensen of Al
len.

Memorials may be sent to the
United PresbyterIan Church in
Papillion or the Douglas-&.rpy
Cancer Soc~ty.

CANNON

Wrinkle Fit

-Luncheon To Be Held-
Former Allen pastor, Mnan

Lambertson, his wile, Esther,
and son, Mark, plan to visit Al
len Tuesday. A potluck luncheon
wfU be held in thelr- honor In the
.Allen Park in the evenIr:w for
anyone wishing tovisft with them.

-Attends Workshop-
Glenn Kumm, special .needs

teacher n-om Allen attended a
t h re a-dav workshop at N~llgh

last week, sponsored by the Edu
cational Service Unit.

The purpose of this meettre
- was to train leaders to organize

and train persons for VAIR (Vol.
uriteer iHd--e: s '1rCRead~) pro
gram. This PTCRram originated
in Omaha at the' Central readlIw
prcgra~.

PANTY HOSE

o~'W

A former resIdent of Hoskins,
Jack Puis, 31, of SantaManka,
CaUf .• died there last Wednes
day. Funeral services were held
Monday at 11 a.m. at the Gates,
Kinsley and Gates Funeral Chapel

~~_Jn~Sonta Mc!!!~J!,~ _
He :wa~ bQrn N9V. 26... 1941---0

the' Bon of Lloyd and Isabelle'
Nelson PuIs. He attended high
school in Omaha aoo college in
California.

He was married to :Maureen
McMlcal Feb. 13, 1965. He serv.
ed In the Air Force several Recent weekeoo guests in the
yearB, includfJlt one year in vJet~ home of Mrs. Herman Thunwerc
n~. He was 'emplOyed by Me. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Thun, Matt.
fiomle'u:DougIasAtr'CrahlnSa---n:- Miche-le-a~ti.;
ta'Mon1ca. aM Mr. and Mrs. George Robey.

He was prOCeded fn deat,b by Fremont.

hfBSur::~~sLl~U:~,ismother. Several More Enroll
Mrs. Isabelle NeIsOl'! Puls of San

=~~~C:l~;;..,1rlBBT::'~: In WSC Music Camp
both 0( Santa Monica. 'Calif.; wa~~~~~:~B~~a::;,=)S~[,ot~::aar~~~ Includ~s these students tromthe

---jf,Ir"="'---';"'~U'lr-+ha"igr'"ii,andii'iiimr.a1"h,e-,;r". 'i:Mr;':8~'c;-L,,;rz:e~li!i"-;;;Pu:;;"I;. Wayne<arroll HfIbSchool:
Of 'Norfo k; an WlCle. and aunt, ---fia-irkf':amj-1kcg-Mderson, Bons
Reuben Pt;11s and Mrs; Erwin Ul- of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Ander..
rlch,.boI:h of HoskJns~ Bm. Davfd will' particfpate 'In

. ---- --. ---- -- band,--«?TchcGtro.lrtagc·!:land, anel
,...-..;..- ., t~s-tage------oaixI fundamenia~

class; Greg .In band,aOO choir.
Ann and Sue Owens,\ daugn

_terB, or Dr. and Mrs. Orvid
Owens. Ann chose band. arches-
tra. stage bapd'and'stage tuma-
nien!l\~; Suew!Jl JIOltle\POte la_, eholr;orehestra lllllI slsge
handrqnda~Jg. - ---_ ..

:r_lII7<I_T<>nfr.
and Mrs.' John Ream Jr.; band;
orChestra, choir '9.00stage bal'kJ.

Ltsa:.Taokex:", daughter pt Mr.
am ·Mrs. Ea!'l'Too'kir, band 'and
choir"

and

50eCASH
---...-..-..~~REFijN9-

BY MAIL WHEN YOU BUY
1 BOTTLE OF SUPER.
FAMILY OR LARGE SCOPE

.Get the required certificate
. atour store

TRtAMINtclN

TABLETS

$1.19 value

SERVICE
Remember It Co:;ts

LeS$ to Get Well at

SAV-MOR DRUG

Discount

Price

,. ,~" .... , hO' "

TRIAMINICIN

,},~" I .

ALLEN •..

Auxiliary Plans Picnic

In hCllOl'OfMrs.'Floydine Math
Iesen's bfrtfJday last Motxfay,
the Ernest starks ellter.taiOOd
the followiqr guests for supper:
Mr. and M..s. Vern Nobbe, 'Mar
tinsburg, Mr. and Mr.. Paul
WUg. Darcie am Darien, Mr. -Meet Tuesday-
alKl Mrs. DeRoy Stark. Douglas The Allen VoJuriteer firemen
and {{ent and Duane Wtig, all of ,. met Tuesday evenhl: for their
South Sioux, KeUi Johnston of July' meeting. Fire Chief, EUl
Lincoln, Leetta KeiI -and Mrs. Kjer, announl'ed a Basic Fire-
Mathiesen. men's SchCQ] will be held 1n

Mr. and Mrs. Del Roeber am Allen conducted by Walt Ehler
family, Rochester. Minn~. were of WalttlDl, instructor for the

The Wayne <Nebr.) Herald, Thursday. July 20. 1972 volunteer fire departments In
the state of Nebraska.

A three hour cour-se will be
given each Thur-sday eventre at
7 p.m, for seven weeks beginnirg
July 20. New members voted into

Mrs. 'Ken lill..!Ifelte-r. Friday overnIght guests 0( the the department at the meetb'€
Phqne 635·2403 Craig WDliams. were -G le nn Kurnm and Rich

American legion Au'xiIlary Mr , and Mrs.• Basil Wheeler. Schaeffer. ,..
metJulyl0for~hcregu1armeet~ Mr. and Mrs. Junfoua-Hlnds, - ~
Ing. The members started wtl:h a Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hinds, Ponca, The Ken Lln elters, obbie

_ ----'------.. combined me~,~}..egI0E.-:.~,and Mrs. Ernest Stark and .and Denice attend . ttable
and AuxDiary at which time the Kent----stai"!{cnJOYB(fJ)lCnicafu..- ot--IowatSioux-C~hy- agern;y-pk-niC
Girls stater, Susan Kjer, and ner at Ponca state Park last Sun- on the Sioux Chief Missouri Rtv
BoYSStater, Duane Mitchell,gave .day honoring the birthdays of er crutse saturday evening.
reports. Junfous and Earl Hinds. Thirteen ladles from the Allen

Rehabilitation· chairman, vtv- United Methoo!st Church attend-
fan ('rOOd, reported that. one Le- Society _ ed the Dixon WSCS guest day at
gion member and one Auxiliary' Dixon Thursday atterncon.
member had been remembered -eSoctal Ca1endar- Gary Lockhorn and 'Mrs. Daryl
with a gift during hospitalization "Thur-sday, July 20 McGhee, Allen, vocational agrl-
this _p~st_m_t?nth. ~n.tbershi~ TNT Club, fire hall,.8 p.m. cultural teachers, attended the
chairman Margaret 150m is nOW- 'fUe'saay, JUlj'25 . :-J'atfonal Assodatnn of voca-
accertlng me'mberSblp dues lor Eastern Star C4laIChapter195 tional Agricultural Teachers
the coming year. 8 p.m, MeetInfln------um~~

The State Convention wUl con- and Thursday of last week.
vena In Lincoln July 21 and con
tirme through Sunday, July 23.
Members are urged to attend.
New desk flags have been or
dered.

The annual family potluck pic
nic for Legion and Auxiliary
members and their families will
be beld Aug. 14 In the Allen Park.
SUPP9l'._w-iU,be-· served, at 7.p.m,
with the AuxUta'ry 1'urnishhe the
beverage. Members were urged
to send in the coupon trom the

"--~~tn~~ittifehe~{f~--
new cars will be given away.



Your Dollar Does' Better with these
thru

Sunday

Thursday

Prices Effective

SWIFT'S PREMIUM BROWN SUGAR

B4CON8t~

THE WAYNE HERALD 97th Year - N:' 17 Wayne. Nebtaska 68787. Thursday, July 20, 1972 SeCtIon2 - Page~ tw8

WILSON'S

CERnFIED '

Braun$chweiger U.

'71(:1
I "I

LB

Old Fashioned Taste.rLB.

• I

- -.--"".

WIMMER'S HOMEMADE

Summer Chunk,

Sausage . lb.

.\
HOf"mel§J .' \\.'\\\''t\.'..... ,~~~~,~~edl

_ \\O(~\~~~\~~\~ ~ e
utt.le .\~~IS
SiZZler~~ Pkg·. ~

FREEZER BEEF
SIDES, lb. 71 e FRONTS, lb. 6Sc

HINDS, lb. 83c
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

OR YOUR MONEY BACK!

PRICES INCLUDE CUTTING AND ".~C -'--._____
--. -- -~o,,~l'I'tNG.--.- - I~'·~-_-=-i'-

TOMATO JUICE $11)~..._.•.iU.. 'V
S~J;M£ 3 46-01. . '

"""0""'-- CANS • ~'"
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10 Years Ago

July 19, 1962: A tree was found In-
fected with Dutc-h elm disease In 80tth
eastern vebr aaka tn June. So far, none
has been found to Wayne Courrt y .•. Dr.
Oltver F. Pr-cett. pastor of thb Uli1.ed
Presbyterian. Church, Wayne, Is the Yes
per speal;rr at the :-.lebrask.aSynod lead
ership training achoc1 in Hastings mts
week ..• A Carroll farmer, Reinhardt
Hank, received a cut on hie head and mi
nor brutees when he was pulled into a
power takeorr of a pulle;yshaft Monday ...
The annual Guernsey show and judglrg
centest will be held at the Wayne GUIi
land farm Monday at 7 p.m .•.. Paul
H;mson, Wakefield, left by plane for West
13er1tJ1 wherlY-lle will work for the luth
eran World Federation dlUlng the next
Year .•. Donald R. Reed, Wayne attorney,
11a5 bc'en-a-ppolnt:ro.--'IV--ayne-----otmt--y--~

man of the Nebraska Citizens rommittee
for the Merit P1aI:I ... The EvangeJ1cal
UnIted Brethren Church, Hosldns, wel
comed its new pastor, Wendall Davis,
Sunday.·•• Wayne County.gave $1,621.28
to the 1962 Heart Fund goal, accor-dlng

.' to Mrs. David Garwood, county· chairman
and treasurer.

Way A·.----'--Back
When,./. i ..

•

i< *
2S Years Ago

July .._2.4......1 ~.1.7; .W.[I.i::nI;'~ Pl.c.T<:,.e._. r~F:~.
district 16 to have a new (,ltrlce and
warehouse buUdIng, costing abolt $50,000
to be er-ected on the company's s fte at 3rd
and Logan Streets as soon ali material
al)d labor are available ... Heavy loss
resulted to the Carhart..shamway lumber
yard, Hartington, Sunday enernoon when
rb-e destroved the lumber sheds and their
ccetents . Coal sheds and the office were
saved •.. An estimated 8,fmO persons
gathered at sd!r1too Sunday to hear more
than 500 mustctans from 15 Northealrt
Nebraska bands .•. Rkhard Pinkham re
ports he has leased his business here
to touts Fletcher (or two years. Mr.
Fletcher has managed tbe plant the past
year •.. Clyde WlIson acrrered a broken
arm at the elbow Saturday when loadhll'
h~S at Harry Swede's.

30 Years Ago IS Years Ago
----. -duty -2-&,------l~-__M__ive..to.-colle.cL __ ,~2~.~..I.;"C~k_Raber received

4,250 phonq:raph records for men Iii three third place awards at-the Nebras--
the armed services is well organized ka Photography conventton held In Oma-
and will be completed this week with the ha saturday through Tuesday. Mrs. Raber
Legion and Auxiliary in charge ... B. J. had a color print accepted for a salon
Brandstetter and soo are mov~ the lr exhibit •.• Purchase of the council oak
implement business to the new business chain of stores by the 'cettonat Tea Co.
recently purchased at West rst Street, was formally announced this week .•.
the (or mer Joe Baker structure... Two brothers were r~nlted here last
Charles Jorgensen, Carroll, suffered a Wednesday when M. V. Crawford and hls
badly crushed and cut nose Sunday eve- brother, Rcland, vancouver, N. C. meteor
nlng whep he sllpped In mud and fell the first time In 45 years ... Annual
agalrisra-~ at-nta-ptace-wtrtle-r-r--j-emeete! sF-eeE'," ('.I--m-k.1ol:-..ch1ld.n:'n..J'dth__
chasing a steer Into the yard -. ' . wayne speech defects will open at WSTC Mon-
County had about 20' in the group leaving day when the summer oost-ses ston gets
Tuesdav morning for the ·armed underway ... Ceorae Hadovlch,Sherldan,
forc-es . .'. Dorothy Asay sustained a se- Wyo., has been appointed head basketball
ve re bump on her forehead and a cut leg coach and Instructor in physical education
Tuesday evening when she was thrown at WSTC .•. Youngster-s In the summer
from ber btc vcIe near 7th and r.cean, recreation pr~ram paraded throt:gh Main

. Street Thursday and marched back to
Bressler Park to eat watarme lcn as
the eliht-week summer recreation pro
gram ended ... Wayne National Guards
men wUl leave this week (or two weeks
of t r a lntng at Camp Hlplcy, ~lm.., 1st
I.t. .Jarnr-s Withee announced Tuesday.

The central Platte valieY in the heart
of Nebraska provkles yet anctner kind of
outdoor recreation. Here , dozens ct amall
lakes offer travelers a sec luded haven
from the hectic pace of trave I on Inter
state 80 nearby. This 16o-mlle -Chafn-ct
Lakes" crrera ffsb.ir€', boating, swlmmirw,
camping and picnicking. All are ..kJst a
mlnute or two from the superhighway.
Some are highly developed, while others
have been left in a Dear natural state,
R'lving the traveler a choice of settings.

Eastern Nebraska completes the spec
trum of ottdoor recreation. Here again.
water prontes-' the bulk of the action.
The Missouri River skirts the entire
region, providing ample or,portunt1y for
boating and fishing.

The Missouri ls also the settbw for
three Nebraska parlts. They -mcbxle Ftn
ca and Niobrara State Parks In the North-

:f'w~~tu~~~~fi:~;1;;ttle;:;;;;"__~~_'--__--:7
Park in the Southeast. The e e area l~, 1952: Members of Wayne's
is well sprinkled with state recrea~ Flr"st Methodist Church approved a$35,OOO
Ow grounds, providing everyth from remode~ and expansion program at the

~::tmeom.. 1ng and ,gOlf~Oking _. Ir.,O. quartcrlY,conferenceheld here Sunday ..•
• lU " . June Pearson returned to Beaver. Ore.,

rutdoor buffE are ~all ~~~s~:dd:le:w~sw:;:m:it~~~on;~..
parts of ~braska. R()('khOunds,'for m: ents;· Mr. and ,Mrs. E. ·L. Pearsoo, Car-
stance, can search for seven varities 0( roll •.. Wayne's National Guard unit has
agate, plus coral, feldspar, jasper, Jade, eight new trucks which replaced older ve-
ooyx, quart'l, and petrified wood. Hunters htcles tqrned In last ~prJne. Six of the
and fishermen are never far from actiOn, two and one41alf tOIl trucks equipPed wUl1
either. hydraUlic drive are the pride of the guard

While some of the different kinds of unit ... Mr. and \1rs. Ernest Bensoo
outdoor fun may am:ear to be cOllcentra- and Dale, Wayne, mOVoo to Ames. Ia..,.
ted In certain areas, thlB ts,definitely not where Mr. Bensoo w1U be employed as
the case. Canoeing, for example, Is cer- engineer in the power plant at Iowa
talnly not ltmlted to Sand BUlB streams, S tat e Coil e g e .•. George Voss was
and horseback riding Is not exclusive to ehltted commander of the Winside Roy
the west. \"early all activitles can be found Reed American legIon post at a recent
in molrt parts or Nebraska. meEting.

Bm Krejci or the feeders- S8{l.onde<! I3ercIf.

Nebraska is a big place-a 77,000
squar-e-mfle outdoor playgroand set
among pine-covered buttes. rolling sam
HUls, wooded river valleys, and dozens
of reservoirs, lakes and streams.

Little wor¥1er; then, that -natives 3114
vfsttors alike count .sight-seeing all me of
their favorite pastimes. But, while !lome
are eortem with slmply looking at the
unique Nebraska landscape, thousands of
others have discovered an almost 'lD

ending array or things to do in this breath
ta~ b.1rloor setting.

In the western part of the state. at
places like Chadron and Fort RoblnsM
State Parks, the splrlt of the Old West
stlll lingers, and it shows when people
there start. looking for fun. A horse is
almost always in the picture, carryhw
its rider 00 a soIJ1ary canter across the
roomy plains or prancing aloog wfth a
ircnp o.L.c.arclree trail rld~rs snaking
thr~h the hills. And. for those who
would rather watch, dozens of Nebraska
rodeos otter dazzllrg displays or tradI
tional Old We6l: sldUs.

Southwestern Nebraska is a place for
w<lter-borne fun, with a host of big f.m..
potmdments tbat offer top-nctch power
boating. water sld~, sailing and fish-
lng. KIng of these fa 35,OOO-acre Lake
McConaughy near cgallala. It is Ne
brasl@.'s largest and most productive
reservoir. ~Most of the' reaeJ"VOirs 8n!

set UP ror fun 00 land. ta:>, with cam~
areas, pIcnic facilities, and pla»rrOlJl1(ls
available aloog the shoreline.

A different kind of fun afloat is 'Jl'l

tap In the Sand Hllls region In the celfral
part of the. state. Here, a canoe launched
on the Niobrara, Snake or DIsmal Rivers
wlll carry you on river-borne explora
tions 0( some of the most serene of
Nebraska's comtryslde.

So please. br:.; careful "'''fh fire

because
Fatal Accidents Claim
Six Countyans Annually

(.
~,

HOr5Mhoe Falls, on the Niobrara River, Is IU"$t one of the m.any scenic locales in Nebru·
ka for backpackers and canoeish.· Roughing it cen be .n exhilarating ex~rienct' when
yc.u have enticing scenery and a surging stream for comp.ny.

Nebraska Offers-Varied·Activities

-sandra Breftkretb:

But with the Democratic coovemim
taking up aU channels 00 television last
week, what else was left fora RepubUcan?

.:....claire HurIbert

tlng of wildlife and hundreds of species
of birds add to the scenic out~.

Yet, despu.e all this wmdennent of
nature, there is tragedy lurking along the
traU or those who may become. OVer
pos Be S sed with drtnking In the beauty 01.
the surround~ coUhtryslde.

tor this also Is the time- oLyear
that maturing eorn obscures the views
of those approaching country Lntersec

-- tlOns and could turn a family euq irJto
a nightmM-iBh experience.

Enjoy what nature has provided-bit
remember to take that extra precaution.

. -Claire Hurlbert

Our li~~tY depends 01'1:the "freedom'of the .Press, ,gnd tho·t cannot be ·Iimiterd
witho~t bej~. __- Thomos JeHer5On, Letter, 1786

There is always a special air aboa and since has threatened to walk Ol.i tor
a world championshIp In abo"'llt any coate- every drearned-up trIviality.
gory-be tt baseball, boxing or tlddly- There are nwnerous important hap-
"fnlts. pen~s going on in this world-bit in

But the current world chess cham-- OUr bck:Jks chess isn't ooe of them.
ptonship between Bobby Fischer. of the We have n<thlng against t~ game-
United States and BorIs Spassky of nle in fact we wouldn't know a king, (rom a.
Soviet UnDn must leave nearly everyone~ pawn from a bishop-btl: we are getting

cold -=-8J!d ~~?- have a~~~~m.es t lr~d -or-ieadJn~rlrart page' coverage 00
yet to Pliy m the 'Z'J-game m.ar'~ a couple of prIma doonas who think the

The tournament would have attracted SWLr1ses and sets.' 00 their chess board.
little attention throtghout the workI had
It net been for the spoiled-brat actions of
Fischer. the temperamental king of C. S.
chess who lett a question at first whether
he would even show up for the matches

Summer evenl~s are the times that
m----om•.-dad and the !dadies hop In the car
for a ride aroond the cotmtryside.

Those rel8xtng drives are pleasant
tollowlni' a hot, humid day and give an
~fty to see nature'S kaleidoscope

-- _. -------OL.caJor ,comp].e~,_:JU'- the lJlJra~ q
louE change.of hues in ripening ,crops as,
much like a chameleon, tile;!"turn from ~

deep green to a bright gold.

Wild rtowers of all types and varied
colors, trees seemingly to be almost
weighted down with leaves that camouflage
their branche9 and occasionally the spa-

Capital News -

Crackdown on Feedlots
~~Is--HlJTly-debated -Issue-

were EPA exPerts from Kansas City and
Washington.

The state was represented by James
Higgins, 'airector of the Department ofEn..
vironmental ContrQI, and control C@1mcU
member T.C. Re-eves"A Central CltyUve-

-mrek feeder ..A'so attending were_~
sity or Nebraska agricultural olfie1als,
Executive Director Dayle WUllamSCl'l f1
the Nebraska Natural ResourcesCommls
skm and State Sen. Ma.urlce Kremer of.
AtU"ora.

SpOkesmen Corthe Farm Bureau, the
Farmers Union and the Nebraska Live
stock Feeders Assoclatton also were ~
hand.

once upon a time, in a progressive value of ,my property?"
community somewhere in the midst of "Not I." said Somewhat Laz y'- Hog,
Make aeueve, lived a little red hen and "I've worked hard all day and dcn't be-

.,' her forward thinktni friends and neigh- tteve I can make it to the meeting."
:-'------oor-s-=:Ediicated---OW-I~__sumewhat__t.az:yHog, "Not I" said Carefree" Cat 'lJt·s a

_._ Drudgery Dog, Carefree Cat, Cautious great idea: 50 rm sure you'l{have a
---eo .... Ht:;.cUe Herse an? Drop 011t Duc~__ -f.iJ1C----tur.no..ut..---.bW;~.e_____.ma<!!Lot!!er plans

that ~~iz~n:h~~S~:::~:~t~.a~=~e~ for this evening;" -
. be encouraged. They had set up commit- "Not I," sald Heretic Horse, "that

tees for the purpose of looking into best- type of business .could never make a go
neasea which might want to locate there; of .it, and we'd be stuck w·lt~ a white
set up committees to improve the ap- elephant when it folds up."
pearanca of the town so asto entice visl- "Not I," said Educated Owl, "my
tors and/or new ramtltes: set up com- associates don't thuu: much Of ·-the klea
mlttees to layout zoning regulations and in order to maintain my position
which would best suit the needs of the I couldn't possibly put myself out on a

'":'commtinity;'adinfintum. limb.
Then came a day' when a business "Not 1." said Drop Oct Duck, 'Tm

lnd1cated an interest in locating on me moving to the city where oA>Ortunlttes
or the two highways which divided the are better."

_lQWn._.b:rtsurn,llrler~-. LJtt1~ ..Red Hen, head So Little Red Hen went to themeeUng
of ac-omn1Itt.ee-to-ie-';;I"6Ut the sentiments alone, and apologi2-eGto·ihe-XY-ZCompany
of the public, made the rounds, asking, who decided. to locate up the road a few
''Wll~oU come to a meeting with the XYZ miles, in a less prcgresstve area.
Company who wants to locate atthe corner Eventually Little Red Hen moved there
of Rye: and Pertfllzer Avenues," she too, to accel't a fine, hlgtHmying positIon
aslred uP and down the streets, with the X YZ Company. And her termer

"Not 1," said CautiOus Cow, "I'm neighbors. back in the progressive com-
afraid that's n€t a suitable business for pany clucked and grumbled, acC'Usb)g~r
our town." of desertion, opportunism, selfish, ..

"Not 1," said Drudgery Dog;'whoUved ccecem, lack of community spirit, etc.
adjacent to the property in Question, "I've But Little Red Hen didn't mind. She knew
lived here 25 years and paid my taxes they'd had their chance.
aoo improved my property. I don't care And rn-a¥be .JL ..tbQ,y're lucky they'll
to have commerce in my back yard. Do get enother-.
you realize what this would do to the "',

The Lirtle Red Hen

Primo Donnas

Danger lurks

NEW YORK GSpeclal to The Herald)- government, was six per year, wfth·auto-
Compared with people in most. sections mobiles responsible for fOur 01 them.
or the country, residents of Wayne CollTty Taken into accoUIrt were all kinds
lead relatively sare Uves, It awesy-. .of accidents fu which local people were

Accordl~ togovernment figures, they Involved, wherever they OCCWTed. Not Q

~~e~e~~u;e; ~:rw~V:-~~~I:; .=n=~~~~ local accidents
ye-ar. In general, for every !'ataJaceklent,

The general accident record In the there are nearly 100· otbers that do not
local area is viewedal~sldethatotot~r result in death bi4 call tor medical at-
cortmunltlcs across. the eotmtry. It Is tenUon and restrLcted actIvity. '
based uJiou data compIled, by the""U. S. Related to Wayne County's popUlation.
Public Health Service In c.onnectlon with the toll In the area w'as at the rate or 58
Its annual vital statistics siD"Veys and ratalltles per 100,000 people.
upon Nat~l satety COlDlclJ reports. Thts compares r~vorably with the

The findings are of special im~ rate reported ror th~ west north central
tante at this time because or the vacation statesas a Whole, 66 per 100,000.

:~a::, ::~~ ~I,l =:l~yh~~y~: NPbr~s~~~~'l~~::~~e state of·
Tho. ffgur¢'s show that the nmnber or The Natk>rnd saM..L~C9l'1~~es

accidental deaths In the United States the l<;'6tor accidents at ail average or $24
ln, the, past year was 114,0".00, ,)1st ahOW: bUlfon a year over the last few yean.
8S ..mim,r ae the year' before, andtht¢ some Thfs takes. fnto account IOS8 at w8iea,
10,800,000 other p:ople sutrereddlsablq medIcal expct1ses, property damaee 8lJS
In)Jr!e,s, many .0( them or a permanent the Uke.
~e. _. Wa)Tle'r'CoUDty's ~hare of th.1B cOlt,

-·In Wame CotIJty, ~e·ave.rage nUJ1)oo on a prol?.o,rtlonal ;basls, come" to
ber ,'of fatal accJdems, "as Hated 1n.the- ~~6,000, assuming t~, the Bverage
last ,t1lree. annua1.reports released by the cost per ,a~c~ent applies IOcal~)'.



1972
Verlyn W. Thomas, Newcastle,

Chev
M. S. Benedict, Newcastle, Chev
Glen Watchorn, Ponca, Fe!
Ivan Mackling , Emer-son, Chev

i"kuiJ
Lawrence Fox, Newcastle, Mere
Edward Meyer. Wayne, Ply
Mable Armstrong, Newcastle,

['hey

Ernest Swanson, Wayne. Chev
Fr-ed uarrtson, Wakefield, Chev
MiltOl'l·G. Waldbaum Co., Wake-

field, Chev
Robert L. Anderson, Ponca, Fd
Charles P.Soderberg, Wakefield,

Men
W i 11i a m MeNear, Newcastle,

uonda
William .I, Sachau, Allen, Chev

1971
Helen D. Hohenstein, Ponca, Chev
Mehdn E. Manz., D.ixoo, Ddg
Wlllfam Oehlerktng , Allen, Fd

P!rup
Ar-thur- Doescher, Wakefield,

Buick
wcstev Schram, Ponca, Ply

1970
Bernard F:. Rohan, Newcastle,

Ddg
Myr-on Olson, Wakefield, For

rester
Elsie lItemark, Wakefield, Fd
Wi I 1I s Eo Schultz, Martinsburg,

Honda
Ruth VOl'iS, Ponca, Fd

1969
liov V. Stohler, Concord, Chev
Lo~ie G. Nixon, Wayne, Fd Pimp
Hobert Penn, 'A'ayne, Chev
Olga H. Conner, Wakefield, aids

1968
Donavan Andersen, Concord,

Buick
Dickens, AIIen, White chas-

DIXON COUNTY

~
("Ol'I\'TY rourrr.

Alan Sm ith, Allen, $11 and
costs. Intoxtcatton.

Paul Schneiders, Sioux E'lty,
Ia., $H and costs. Operation of
boat without required equipment.

Hcdney D. xranmer , Emerson.
"'$15 and cost's. Speeding.

Ronny P. Mahler, Ponca, $25
and costs. Speeding.

(

No Costly Stamps •.• Just Low Discount Prices!

.lookfor this mark..

LightC36c

@ "Iderness Pie Filling:~:,:;:m""H~,;29c

~
" '~.'. e Pampers'O""""m,,,,,,,,,,ry"""$158

, . g,ConvelllenlloUse 0130,.= 53" Heini B-abyFoods A:::~:,::";;:,~""""",, J 1C
1" ... _Plu,"" w,lh Tendo.
Ju;cyS ...... M.ut II.....,. •

"'''::':~,'~'''''.'~ • ~.,_Axlon Pre-Soak ~::~z/;:,;::·.'~,' ';:; 59c
.t lb. , @Soft Prints Tjssue~:,A:;;"""m2~::.25c

SAFEWAY'S YOURBEST PLACE TO SAVE

GET A LOAD OF THESE VALUES ATSAFEWAY

ShuuldtrCul\ijlUSOACIiOlcel2mlf
BlOil em"fHI ~er-j! wllhReal ?rJde

BDURTV
tOWELS

Beef Roasts ''''''lE\S'''''.'Ol'om'''''
USOAChOlceGuCe 8el1elAgea8eff

Pork Sau~age " I ''''' Wh "' ' H '' '""""'""' "" 89c
~ ,rllont!Semmn~ Mild, Medium orHOI RGII

Breakfast Beef'~'~' ,,,,," ",",, 1m,"" "8$1 19
, Gre.llf[WlunchDISUPWlo~ Rlil

Lamb Chops

Salmon Cakes ;:"B~;;":b:::'"

Beef LOlv e r ··t-effi.fffltlnrm/rBenUleElCh
" SlICe II UUlforml,SlJced llyMachrne

Dun1 GrtaT Ab...hnc¥,Gt;1fl Slr... ,tt.,
TDWftli GrolrtYPlu.1

.J~·280.

~
Brown 'n Serve """'"'''''''''' "~It 75c :.:EF~~:·~:~::.'.II.cbl S..,lt ~eat ~n~ [nlDl P~cklie fo, Supp.,

·-5l..:.........-d-»--.f.ogna 0.1,..""""",,.,-_ 'JL .,n.. ~ 1·lb.
II(';~ DU ,f~rSnilckllmeO!ln~Chllm! Pk2 ..~-- ~POC1«ige

Fish Sticks CaptolnIChlmarea~e~LCooke1l- ;401 79C
lUllHealfDr OejlClou, [ahn2 P<ICk~e

Ib 89C

69C

'" $1 25

,b 98c

WELCOME FOOD
ITAMP SHOPPERS
Y'~Y,~~

CrQgmont

COLA

1~:::lle
Pluli> Oep0:lit

~~t4 _IINDI&I_CDnIGUHEESI i AUSWEIT
1.( /." : .'.. 2 25 ~ '""m.',"',' 5&' ~"~;;"~"~":;::"" 21~ .... //~:L' "~.~ ." • ~ :"~~~"~"'" 2~b. It i ""':;""" l~b. C
;~Y~ ((lt~,•.• ~J.~~':'''''~I"''''<''' ~ ~ Carton . ¥ l ~ .Corton

i .. ...- 'Ph"..... ('Nm ..."'~.lY.... ,~ •.'..(.."N, j, c..ot.tage·C.h.ee.s.e '"'''"' ,,,,.. """"n',,! lib 33c
C .-' .----.1IJ. .._ • _ __ I _ _ __ _ _ CatlageCheeleMoneyC,nBuy Carton

Hawanan Pineapples ''''1~4q-c Cheese Spread '''''''''"',,"""m,,' 21'69c
~Honeydew Melons'.'(""UI;;;,";~049c . liCrescent Roli;,n:,,::::,~,:::::::" ':~~25C
iGre....e·n Cabbage Cn~~rwcrop-JrulYlUlr lOe ..~. - ' SDOUICktOfl:101 Diliner PkgI farrulj tGCoroe~Beel nC2~tlage Ib

'ISweet Corn ,.,,,",,,,,,,"",,,,"",,,,, 6'·'49c '"""",a'
'~""."''''U' ".. ~R" htG dD d t s 69

Red-ripe, Vine-ripened. 'or :'L,.' l'" 19 uar eo oran s:;~. c
~ laMITaIS.'~ 'J};:,",? ~ eCo1gate Dental Cream ;"::59c
~ ,.~."....."".... fI~ 21 ~~·.i¥~4 ~ Potato ChlOps ,......-""""" '""' 49c
!~ii:~;;:~ Of ,>' ~;~i _Heinz Ketch~'~':~~:~~i::m::::::" M;:.38c
~,."""""""""",_"",,,,,.,.,,,~,,,,£._J ~Sarad-Cook"lng OI"IH'W"'-C.''''C1~''", ""'78c

~ II Sal~~ B~kill2 and fryl!12 cllott!~

Thone Pred
·lcts' R....ul De'velopment "Cttles of 10,000 and' less. ..... shall be made thro~h e~lsdng, farmers to share In the cost of al America. ~ The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, July 20, 1972

UI wfth spec lal priority tor towns sources of credit, such.as local works and practices on their "The loans and 'grants wUl be
_ of 5,500 and under-wtn have banks, whenever possible, with farms to carry ,out plans of soU administered by the existing coming. lage to megalopolis. we wfllre-

B,ill W'ill Becom.e~tf~YI Law in Aug'ust =nga~~e~r':~~:nal~l~~l~~~ :~~\~:~~~~:I~b~:O:~~~ ~,~~~~~;;t~:e:l::~:i::C:~ ~fa;~e~~D~'.O;:e ~~8::~~~:~: an~A~~~. :~:;sth:a~:~e~~~~ ~~c~~ ~~~-
"The most slgntrlcant govern- terence 'committee .has resolved attractive for industry and, for sources. The loans will beguar- cost-sharing between farmers nlcal know-hew and g·uidance to gIeeted so long by the federal dant problems. This 'rural de

ment measure to help rural th diff • r bell th i liv1l1g. This wiII Include such anteed throuah a Rural Develop- and the government tor work done communities' In att acting In gov m nt we about to vetopment program can produce

~~:I~~~\:n~~liID':;~: ~£,:,~~~f~:~";~c~ii,;i: :.';,~~c~:.;a::;a.':~~'i~'::':;;: :c~'::,e~t::;::~~TI?~O;~.:~ to pc,;;c~~ ~c~f:~.;.~r:I~~;:; ~~:'kc~~~ltt';;ar;;,q~I::';.i: :~~~:~I:d~:;:f~'~:hl~an~::: greet good foe all America."

law in August," predlcts Charles Aug. 18 period between the two rescu-e equipment. Also Ineluded" this fund to establish it, but then that no new bureaucracy wtll be tee, land grant ag colleges and latioti 'canheIP many smalrr--owns
Thone, First District c.ongress- political conventions. 1 expect wUl be associations or nan-profit It will be self-sustaining similar created for these rural develop- the county agents. to reetve and become attractive Employers R.eminited
man. the Prealdent wlll promptly sign corporatjone for ed to devqlop to the Agricultural Cr edlt Tn- mont tasks. The secretary of "The Rural Development Act places for industry and for liv-

t":'~~~e~:7:r r~~f~e:~o: ~~~ve~nl~. ~o. law when he re- f.ndU~~~~~~skg~o. slgnlfl ant sur~~~i~~;t' provides direct ::r:~u:~ekl:sle~~n::~~a~~ ~~ ~f ~~~e~~e~ :~:C:p~~ti:'o~b~~~i .. ~~o the extent that this pro- Of Filing ·Dea~line
::~tth~egll~:;o~:~~:::~'~:=:*t~=:- ~~~ I~ns to ~:r:: ~~e~:;'i~~rs t~~~~~~~~!;:-_~~d~:~~~~~~~~~~~~a:-f~ ~:~c::r~ .~mployers hav~ an important ._
ed dUfering versions of such a and living condttjons In rural 01' expanding" businesses In non- of Agriculture may enter lntolO- with state and local governments the programs descrtted. Such liv~ in large metropolitan areas. deadl.U1e 011 JUIY3r,19"i"'l;1nC~~
btl). A joint Senate-J-Iouse COl1- -Amer tca. ' metropolitan areas. The teens year agreements with lndlvtdual In promoting development orrur- approprl~ttons should be forth- If we reverse the flow. from vU- ~dm:;~n~r~l~v~~:r~~ dN~~~~~

ka, reminds.
That wl1l be the last day for

reporting and paying bOCh Social
Sec u r it y and withheld Income
taxes for the quarter ending June
30,1972.

Employers should report these
taxes on the pre-addressed Form

___ 9.ll.._ID1!ilillLlhkITLRY_J!lli.!1J!eL
have until Aug. Ifl, 1972, to Itle
their returns if the entire quar
terly tax liability has been de-
posited on tlme in a Federal
Reserve bank or authorized com
mercial bank.

Further tnformation can beob
tained from "Circular E-Em
ployer's Tax Guide," Publication
15, available free at your IRS
district oijtce.

g, I .
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TO TRUCKERS

TO TRUCKERS

NOTICE

NOTICE
Bid. are being accepted to haul 36,950 bu.
corn from Wayne, Nebr. CCC Binsite to
Formers Elevator, Woukefield, Nebr. Trucks
must have commercial license, corqo in
surance and weiqh on 26-ft scale. Wayne
County ASC Committee reserves riqht to
reject any or all bids. Bids mav be mailed
to Wayne Co. ASCS, Box 230, Wayne,
Nebr., and will be opened at 10:00 a.m.,
July 24.

Bid. are being accepted to haul 34,422 bu.
corn and 14,76S bu. oats tram WinSide,
Nebr. CCC .Binsite to Formers Cooperative
Elevator, Pilqer, Nebr. Trucks must have
commercial license>carqojnsuronce" weigh
on 45 ft. scale and bock off scale. Wayne
County ASC Committee reserv .'
reject any or all bids. Bids may be mailed
to Wayne Co. ASCS, Box 230, Wayne, Nebr.
and will be opened at 10:00 a.m. July 24.

For All to See
But in a soybean He 1d evc rv

cae .dr,lYing_Aloog nic .r9ild _can
see what you've ococ . Or ha~Tn't
dcne .

You Can Think Of.

walking azatn. ()-} your own two Espec la lly I! the large, llght
feet. Looking for burrs rather colored leaves are quite pro
than a horse. nounced across the (Jeld. Arxi If

So you put one foot ahead of the stock cows failed to find all
the other until ooc refuses to go the corn lett In the field. Or any
ahead of the ather. AI'! yOU push ather weed that has a head start
your way back and forth across on the short busOy-' soybeans.
the field, the sharp-edged leaves And nothing La' worse than hav
str lke out at )'0Il like a h~e tng :'klghbor John kid yOU abou
green monste r . It being ~our Idle acres.

---~"lJITfy-wa) f01 ".Ai l6-tl-t--------~lCast when you~-
ted any breeze anywhere Is bj the burrs In the bean field you
tne moving of the corn tassels can see what the otter-s are dotna
overhead. "as they drive alCllg the road. And

F:x:eiX for mlsplar-Ing the wa- you can feel the n1ce,coolbreeze
ter 1~ beside the wrong- fence if there te OI1e blowing.
pcsr, the dilL.in the corn r1eld
[5 Quite uneventful:And the big. Amt you don't have to wooder
gest disappointment [5 that no around ror, hal! an hour wont'ler
one 'but you reaih knows how II'lR II you ve walked up which
much work or w~lIdng you've row. You can usually ,see. Jugt
done. all cvervooe else can see.

It wouldn't surpr-Ise you one
bit If the elevator man takes a
tour around the colntry just to
see who will have the most for
e)gri' "and Inert' -seea ftr-nh.-!Jeans"
~l(}rl' RURAL RAMBLINGS, P oS

was put on him. This solved me
of yOUT problems w.lth hlm.

The other problem was the un
expected, lively game birds. Such
as the pheasant.

Old Prince would trod lazily
dowri the r-ewa. UrrtUa pheasant
took a sudden cross country
rug-ht and its take-orr was )Jst
abcut three feet ahead of Old

"Pr-inc-e- ,
Then, he, too would sudd~ly

take a cros s-coernry night. Right
down across the cer-n field.

It yoU could manage-to stay on
h ls back during the trip, at least
you didn't have to walk back.
But yOU lost Quite a bit of time
In getting him under- control.
Not to mention the t1~lost

In trying to find the corn r-ow
where the take-off began.

Then he would lag along with
his head drooping. You almost
felt sorry for htm. Maybe )'00
should walk a while to tet him
rest. About that time you came
to a large' patch of burrs.

So you dismounted. That way
you could let the horse rest
and yOU could eli. the burrs
faster. Beeloee, after t-hat race
across the fleW, you'were
to wa]

T H I N G

We've Provided Money For Just About Every

T HI N G

Only One Way to Do It

If You've Been Putting Off Buying Some T H I NG-_.._--,-_._-- ..~ ---. --.---

- StoP'In And Ask About

, Our Special Any THING Loan

~~--~--lhOtateJj'ational ,Bank
~- --'andtRUSf.. coMpANY" ---

MeM8U F.D,I.Cc

wten the pioneers recognlzed
tee-Midwest--il-B a~ area
rather than a ranching area,
the cowboys were replaced by
the farmers.

ArK! the farmers had to get
off the horses. And walk. Behlrxf
the horses, alongside the horses
and, sometimes, In front of the
horses.

The 'farmers' 'welco1T!BJ the
"lroo horses." Gradually ma
chines were made that allowed
the farmers to ride more while
wotking the fields.}

But, liR the cowboy on the
horse, not all the farm work
can be done from the saddle
or the tractor seat.

Into this category has fallen
the dreaded, walki~ job of cut
ting cockleburs.

ClI, several years ago when
you had a reasonably Qulet,good
natured old nag you got to ride
some of the time while cutti~

the burrs. That Is, If Old Prince
felt like an oM nag. Otherwtee
It was about as much work to tr-y
to rWe as It would have been to
walk.

And then, the burn; dIdn't seem
to be so thick as they are now"
Or you didn't see all of them.
them.

Carrying -a· loog-handled hoe Sudden 'Recovery
and astride old Prince, you'd Rut old 'Prince suddenly comes
cover quite a few acres a day. to 'life. .tte is revlvetl 80 much
l:slng Old Prince that ~ takes oUllown the corn
vetous ,ldea. As f s again.
legs were ccecemed. Desk!, rklLy min'utes'.beforc you had
he has twice as many legs as wondered II he 'would rrm-kl? it
you 50 he shouldn't get half 50 till the end orthe dey.

tired. And so, you lost more time,

One Problem Solved ~=~dd~~v:r~u~:~e:~;~
The C'.QD11~a.Y!:1! Yt'eret02 clos~ry~atch, the lazy, old var-

too tender and tr realstab la to mit.
Pr-Ince . So a modified muzzle Eventually, you are back to

THINKING ABOUT BUYlNG
ANEW.

~-~.

~SilLll'l'£YOU
~4H ClubMembers

Firm Deadline Is Retained
On Feedlot Waste C-ontrols

Nebraska llvestock men and Inepectkm of livestock feeding
farm organizations were. advised' operations.

Cattle Judges Surprised

The Agent's
Angle

TIle' Wayne (Nebr.) HeraId{

Thur'aday," JUly 20, 1972

CHECI( FOR GRASSHOPPERS
Grasshopper blfestatlons start

In the field margins so check
those margins now to avoid pro
blems later, advised U11versity
ot Nebraska-Lincoln Extens icn
entomologist Robert Roselle.

Roselle explained that grass
hoppers grow In fiekl margfna and
move out into row crops when
their number-s have used up field

SOYi}EAN Roar Rar margIn._food, 8uPPUeS. As thl:lY
-ROOt7llt olol'-,''''Ojvlbe,",__-UIsM'''''''d8..ed<!---E~~~~~~sIncrease

by one or more of several dif- The best control for graas-

-~r:-~~~;= hoppers -WIthoUt-any danger-to

damping-off, seedling blight, weak livestock or humans ts arottca
plants or d~ of older plants. tfon~ of Sevin or Ma1a:thkm.. re
Look for .dtscoforartcn on the commended Roselle. This method
lower stem and on the roots. The of control is efficient and errec
result of root rot infecttoo will tive especially on yotmg grass
be poor germtnattoo and/or poor hoppers but may have to be r-e
stands. In some cases only single peated at a minimal cost.

plants are Infected while Inothers
tlle- dISease may l.:ie'tn-plltChes'1n WAYfl'E-+t-E-R.A-t;-&-W-AN1=- A9S1-
the fie Id~ The root ,ral; problem'. Where buyers and sellers m~et.

~jj"

~:'j'i,>t



mower toward you. The machine
should be completely turned orr
and coo I before retueUng.

The Nebraska Medical AssOo
elation points out: that.a mower
can be a t lme saving ccnven
fence, or a dangerous weapon,
d'epending on how it: Is operated.

i
I
I

j'iay~e: Nebr,

ctJ July 13. 1969, Henri Roch-
etaln set.an endurance record for
long-distance wire walking. Walk
ing on a wire suspended across
a rocky gorge in ClermontMFer
rand, France, he averaged just
under :10 hiches per second for
three hours 50 minutes!

Phone (402j375·2822

YOUR LOCAL FIRESTONE HEADQUARTERS

Sales &'Service

_~ __ ~", __~,__ l~' _
H)UO $26.35 S4075 $29.95 ",.
390021.80 4)(){] 31.70
4JOO 30.654)7" 34.85 '"
4100 33.505170 38.t5

oll'i 42.60
28.50430032_40
]1.15 ~! 10 ]5.65
34.205'7,39.00

011'043.45
44.90

-mMain Sl

1I!!!!!!!!!!!!1iIZIIimI~N II!!!!!!!!.!!!!!!!!I

IIIIliI
WHITEWALLS and BLACKWALLS
FIRESTONE ..500·:~ss~~TI.UED
at CLOSE-OUT PRICES!

•

WA,YNll:. N[I;l,.e-a707

-c Plcasur-e and Proflt-
The fourth mectlng of the Plea

sure and Profit 4-1J dub was
called to order .rune Snoytbc pre
sident, vtarle Malmberg.

.4 swimming par-tv and a float
for the 4th crt July parade were
d lscus scd, Kay Schroeder gave
a domonst r-atlon 011 "Sewing dif
ferent kinds of Seams." "Bask
Knitting" and gave a report of
her gard('ft and t h r e e dairy
calves. LeEtta KeiJ also gave a
report on her garden.

-Dlxoo Belles-
All members of the Dlxoo

Belles 4~H club toured the Wayne
Herald. KTCH RadIo StatIon and
the Wayne Greenhouse Thursday
afternoon.

Their business meeting was
held at the park with suwer .at
the Lil' Duffer. followed by mi';
nlatu're golfing.

-Mu:'"- Carrol] H1rchlrl.------Mrs.

Watertown, SO!i.th'15afrora

DON.l.D BIlCK~NHAUI!R '
LOC.L'I'IURII:"NTATlVIII: "

ON~ OF TI-I~ NATIONS LARG~ST SELLING DII~~CT@
. E.t.bl ....luL1882 ~

~

NOr;u NENT -WORKS, INC.

Rural Ramblings -

good plant vigor.
The bacterjum responstble for

bacterial wilt ts carried 'in the
boEIy of the striped and tweIve
spotted cucumber beetles. These
beetles transmit the disease
while feeding on the leaves of a
$~cl;!.PtI!!.le plant. Following feed
~ by infected beetles. the leaves
begin to wilt. The Infection he
gins on one or a few leaves which
droop at ooce. The dteease then
spreads thrOl.f:"h the vines causing
them to gradually die 001.' at a
time. The wUt Is more gradual
than the sudden, total wilt caused
by fusarium.

Because of the close associa
tion of the cucumber beetles and
the bacter-Ia, control measures
ere focused -00 the beetles. ween
the beetle Is controlled in an
area, It Is practically wilt-free.

"Applications of tn s e c t tc to ces
throughout the growing season
wOI control the beetles. The
recommended chemical is <cvtn
50 per cent wettable powder at
two tablespoons to the ~alloo.

Head carefully and understand
the label on the insecticide pack
age before applying the material.

Backyard
Farmer

'Thieves' in Melon, Cucumber Patc~

Mrs. NO(> was born July 19,
1875, at Irving, fa. At the age
of IR years she moved to the
Wakefield area with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. (Miles) Delancy
Royce.

On April Ii, 189R, she was mar
r-Ied to Fred M. Noe and they set
up housekeeping 011 a farm near
Waterbury.

The pla'ce "which seemed most
ltke home" to the Noe childr-en
Is the farm rive mOes northeast
of Dixon where Leslie Noe now
lives.

Prr-d NO(> farmed ln the Allen

There may be a thief prowllrg
through your watermelon and cu
cumber patches this summer.
These thieves are not of the
twc-Jeggcd variety but rather
s rna II microscopic organisms
that may r oh your crops before
yott--hltve--aebence t-oenjoy them~

These two mtcroscootc or
ganlsms arc responsible for de
structive diseases knowrr as co
curbft wilts. CKle Is a fungus
(fusarium) living' In the sot! and
the ather Is a bacteria carried
by tnsccte , It Is difficult to tell
which agency Is respoistbte for
the wIlting tecause the svrnrxoms
produced ar-e ve r y similar.

l- 1I Ii a r I u m w II t occurs
wherever cucurbtts an: grown.
Ptanta may become tnrectec- at
any staac of growth. Germ[na·
tiny, seeds may rot In the sell,
yOtmg seedlings may 105(' their
zreen cotor , droop and wither.
In older plant s the loaves sud
denly wilt and the runne r s die.
A characteristic vellow-to-br-nwn
d lsc olor-at inn rnav be fotmd when
the lower stem is spltt .

Fuaar ium wllt of watermelon,
muskmelon, squash and cucum
bers can be controlled by plant
Ing wIlt resistant varieties. Otbcr
pr-act h-es will also help to con
trol this disease. Among these
are sanitation, planting of cle-an
seed, and the rnatruenanco of

rConunucd from page 4 J -Ouvs and Dolls-

come harvest time. The Guys and Dolls 4-11 club
You just hope that he drives met July 1 at 2 p.m , at the Allen

past your fields after you've cUy park with 15 members pre-
removed all foreign and inert sent.
seed origins. ... It was dec idod to have a pet-

There are fewer Bight!> more luck Moth('r's Tea July 12 at 8
welcome to a farmer than a f1('ld p.m. at the club rooms. Foods.
of thick, even, green. bushy 80y- clothing. home living and sto

what makes the leaves on beans bean plants. There are fewer rage nxhlblt s were judged by

and grapes turn brown') sights more apprec lated, eItho r . the members. lt~~~~~~j~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tt-iLeaves turning brown could be Because a farmer knows exactly Demonstrations were given by
caused by~in..i!!!_l_~.S~~~..!I~~orkhas gooe-----lnto_ Sberl"KJer..----'--'l1o.w...1o._F1atter.Yo.llI:..-_
or scald~, which is caused by making it look that way. Figure," Kathy Chapman,
water 00 the plants warmed by the Yep, there wfll probably always "Choosing Ac c e s s 0 r l e s for
sun. be changes in methods and rna- School," Lori Von Minden. "Pro-

What can be dooe for a birch chlner-y, Just as there wUl pr ob- per Grooming of a uorse," Da
tree with yellow leaves that fall ably always be some jobs 'Ulat vld Moore, "G&Jdenlng." Silly
-off'?---- can't be dooe·· the- -eaay . way. Malcom .. "Sports and Actlvlties

A bIrch tree in tills ccndtttcn To some people in many so- Clothes," JoAnne Roberts, "How
need" plenty of cool moist sou ctctfcs, walking seems to be the to Make a Family Tree," "A

--·atId-mCJ1'lrwatt:r. "fn" thing to do. RUt they don't Guide to Good Eatlng,"""!Iow to
After petunias have blcom('d. 'say anything about walldng "In" Head a Pattern" and "Some sub-

_lIh~~1d they be lIt hacV? corrrfh:rhfB"or "jn"- bean flelds. .!eels for Photography," Brenda
Petunias shouls be cut back Wennekamp, "Labels." and Mark

~s~::l~~ ~~c::;;.. t~~ein~~~~~~~: Longtime Stanton Ch:I~::~e~ Awe~~W;;r~~:a~h~'~
the female. " den and JoAnne BobeTts. Next

When Is the proper time to Banker Dies at 75 meeting will ~ July 15 at 2 p.m.
!lpray Sevin 00 ~orn silk to Kill Hudolph Christian Hoehne, 75. at the club rooms.
corn ear worms, who had been' associated with the lorI Von Minden. news repor-

m:~~:~~v:~r;:ee::~~' ~~rS;eIr; Stanton National Bank since the ter.
four days with Sevin. Use a spray early 1920's. d [e d Saturday at
rather thap adust because the 6:30 a.m, In a Norfolk hospital.
!lpray 15 much easler to use. Funeral services were con-

Should Rtalks be cut ~t of ducted Tuesday.at the New Eng-
roses? land Congregational Church at

Take out some of the old stems Stanton, with burial in the Stan
II the. rOBe .bush t!l too heavy but. too Ceme~ry.
do not cut: them unless this lsthe Mr. Hoehne, who was a mem-
case. ber of the bank's board of dl-

What causes g r e e n mold on rectors at the time of his death,
lawns? had been hospitalized since July

b~G~~:~m:d :~~~t1lJf~~-~~'- s..' ,;,., ------_.
where water c~llects. Usc COpper
sulfate to control the mold.

How deep should tulip bulhs be
planted?

The tulip bulb should be Planted
so that the top of the bulb Hell
six Inches under heavysandy soil.

What' can be done 'to replace
brome grass with blue grass?

Treat the brome grass with ~

cup Dalpl;Wl to one gallon otwater -"
~nd awIy it to the brome grass.
Relleed with blue grass the latter

•part atAugust.

Allen's .oldest resident, Mrs. F. M. Noe, sits in her f .... •
odie chair, a wooden rocker purchased ,at a neighbor"
o;ale 35 or 40 years ago. The y~lIow mums 00 the I.U
are a gift from Mrs. NOI" children fn honor of her 97th
birthday Wednesday. The flower stand was made fo,.
Mrs. Noe by her grlndson, Stelle Sho~tt, in his,. 'iunjo~
high shop class.

was an all~ay affair when taking
the team and wagcn , ""'Ve would
start early In-the momtne and
get bar-k .late," said Noe. "Just
in time to do the milking." his
mcther eald.

"When we went to Ponca we
would stay-overnight." Noe said.
"I gue.~s'we dIdn't all eoat once;
some stayed home to do the
work."

Mrs. NO(> had a few childhood
memorfe s of her own to coo
trlblItt' to tile conversettcn.

Recalls Assassination
When she was six years old.

Mrs. NO(> attended a Fourth of
July picnic where she overheard

talk of Garfie[d's assas sfnatton.
When she was 12 years old.

an artesian well made a river
thrOUKh Helle Plaine. Ia •• where
she then lived.

"It seemed funny tIJ sec the
earth open up and water all over
the place." shf' said.

-"--'-::<

AVAJLABLE IN." COLOR$ AND W-HITE

OlYMPIC
ltCUARANTm>
NorlOCIWK.

PmORBUmR$150
-finly.. -- -Gallon

Of course Olympic- doesn't make a slain for
horses. But we do make one thct can be used to
cover old pointed surfoce s
We call it Olympic Solid C_olor Slain, And i1
works beautifully. -
~goes on ~ver old p~int e~s'lly, without stre o k.
ing. O~y-mf*C €ov-e'f-5-~tke 'pOlnt-, y-e--t. won'-t-.---l;f--Q-('k,,---

peel or blister, And you get a complete range of
wiers, too.
Tr-y it."We ffiirlK"you'1Tt)'gree--ifson-or..e of a d1f.
ferenl color ....,.

DOlT

"rhart
i ····~LUMBERc:O.
~ ...... 37~2Il0 Wayne, Nebr, 105 Main51,

,"
~-- - - - .-..~.. - _.------ - - ~

I
I

I
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~
,-.• ·---Bread Mixer

f ~heN~:m~I~'~~~d r~~;,~~
1 butter churn. Noo descr-fbed the

bread mixer 88 looking kind of
like '8 large lee cream freezer.
Hts sisters exntalned that "most
people mixed breed by hand but,
being n large famlly, we used
a mixer,"

"1 had two orthem," Mrs. NO('
added, explafnlng that she wore
ali: Qle but was rcrtunete enough
to be given another by a stster
In-law who had a smaller ramttv.

Noe also remembered the Cam
Hy's crock churn. "We used to
take this to the cellar on sum
mer mornings," said Mrs. Shortt.

Visiting rrtends and relatives
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677.82

4,110.40
977 . 50
81.50
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152,684.88
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County Treasurer

2,279.29

60.7,-

7,340.77

236.62
3,689.33
4,500.00
6,352.42
2,015.39

433.53
60.55
19.46

.45
• 5 ,98
362,92

6.44
816,73
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3,in82

13,000.00
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2.45
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510.37
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20.94
.20
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25,706'.76

841.11
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3,265.00
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3,310,472.61

458.33
2,632.17

42.44
3,481.04

534.31
2,249.39

60.75

15,468.31
3,132.25

582.21
2.191. 76

687.57

13,040.35
554.04
510.37
110.75

153,096.75
1.96

1,837.19
11,314.84
10,229.19
13,678.64
2,841. 93

323,328.75
9,862.50
2,206.34
1,481.12

890.67
13,920.66
1,445.00
5,576.79

457.65
7,357.48

7.65

2,757.B5

18,646.69
6.33

81. 50
28,154.00

139,291.37
679,601 20

13,000.00
3,123.82

90,931.73

6,169.50

4,706.76
28,036.80

108,702.01
3,310.00

.1.U..50
8,124.51

144,576.86
1,916.54

21,903.02
4,500.00

60.75

269,707.09

183.60
11,245.18
14,431.76
7,000.00

.12
4,749,13

11,342.68

2,262,501.15 2,203,413.91 1,107,058.70
1,047.,971.46
3,310,472.61

-------- ---'-._--------,- - '- -:;------------'--------,- ._~-_._"_.---,.~---

.67

y

~~ff fA. ).~ c County Clerk

214.25
36.50

663 :10
2,621.47

149.89
5,604.93

75.53
1,948.58
3,320.32 '

999.19
4,189.31
2,~00.74

438.50
875.00
795.90

4,800.12
3.60

18,202,21

9,071.30
6,090,50
3,077 .54

2,085.83
404,433,03

3,005.65

18,127.91
973.75
251.47

9,823.04
2,~I.1O

3,489.38
177.52
317.07
177.44
418.09

59.34
972.54

5,351.70

136,505: 83

11;'536.00

310.38
2,951. 17

1,047,971.46

COUNTY TREASURER'S SEMI-ANNUAL REPORT

.~~.J,-----._..

-.------_.---~_.__.

Balance June 30, 1972

**"'******it**********,**********************************************************************?

outstanding registered warrant.s - None

8alances January I, 1972
Totals

Balances 'lldTances'
January I, 1972 Receipts' Oisbursements June 30, 1972

***************************••••*****••••**•••***.**.*.******.********.*****************.*****

W~yne County, Nebraska

. Recei pts and ltlsbursements from January I, 1972 to Ju~e 30, 1972, i ncl us tve
***********************************,*********************************-*****************.*****

c--S1gned and sworn in my presence this 12tILday of July, 1972.

(F\lbl-".!),20)

(l'ubL.J"lyJ3.20,27\

noboortJOl>nsotl.\-ttlae.. (!c,'
(I'Iobl. JIll> :t,

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Veterans' Benefits
Questions, Aniwers

LEGAL PUBLICATION

SOTJrf:l1FUf:ARINC ~
APpllC ATION FOR RICTAIL CL\SS (

~tJlJIl L("F~'o'S£

'OoJtk~ bo 1JI,.... b) Jl:tno> thlIt the n..tnnan
and Board ~ Tru_ 0( (" ...roll. ~brul<a.

.. D1l>old.he attheCurollL!brar'
BuI)dIIw: In Cll"roU~ 'Oebrub.. Dll FT-lda,.
.lvI, Z~, 19n. III ~:oo o'c"","k p.m. r",.

tho purflOU ~ c<:mlderlrw and ... t'" IItn'
the follllWq.; .ppllu11on for. RetalICllu
I Liquor UUn.... In accord.,cr-..t1h ..... ·
1Io0o S~I1'1 and S~I34 of u... Nrb.-u1Q I.J.
(,IU<rrorttrolA<-t

Ronaldctte
.t.tuloltrn..,an<!place.u...IO<'.I,.....,r".

Irw b<:a1, of ",ill munk\pl,lb., 'll'\1J ~.h~
cvlil~ .. UlI:lol'T'.-th, .\tlwr CIl'aHr .... "'"
at1\d.avlt. from "'.' IIPT""" t:e:u-q u..,.,
th~ proprloe1y of u... lA.uanc.. 0( luch 11-

"lTtlr~ Til CIIF:rJtTDRs
c.~~. ]g~It.lb:>k 9, PIle'" !05~.

(oon~ (our1 ofW~)'T\eC:~y,Nebruka.
r:&ul~ ()( IIttlborn f. Horntt, ~t!al<l'd.

-n,.; stat~ ~ -"br.."". 10 aJI c.......rnrd
\'otk~ h h",reby given 11.111 .1I ~laJrn~

""ain't ... Id ~~c mu.~l t>t, rlk-<l Dll or
bo·I",.~ V1~ 10th <1:0.> 0( 'Jet_T.19?:!.orbt
f[Jl"HCr barT"".,.,dthal a hf,.rl:wDll claims
.. Ulbe hck:!lnthlscourtDllo:tobeT11.
197:'. 10l10 "'cl","~ "'.\1.

r.. v.. ",. lllitotl. C<>unt, .blo.-~

I, r.'-'TIF

..'::..t:::aV\5trIMr'lOU'tof 1'..,..... "WItr.

Lloyd A, T~.Ir, In(! 'JrPh,I F. 'I~d"r.

hU$l.olodalld .. Jre. P1almltrl. VI. fI"lr,1 F••
r;n"'I"Id."la1.,Do-f"ndantl.

'>1tF:PIJT"SSALt: ._
R; .lrtueoianord""ofSllrls....-dby

U'" r ~r~. Q( Ill<- rJIlItrkl COIlrt 01 ~ljTOI'

(o...ry bra.ka. otl. d ....r...,rAr.--
dc>s,,", ~ LJ,o)d 1l. Tuley ,and Or·
pha r. Tnt.,. Wlb;lnd and..-th "'~l>Iain·

tllJl. and PUll F.. Grwtlleld. et .J, .rp de-
. l.. rld....U. l..-Ill ... 11 iii Ild>U~ .ll<11nn 10 u..

hWhed b\dd~. tor tull, at the F.,ut Inn.
dlXlf of tloP ~0Ul"th0uie In Waynot. In ..Id
1'"O<iifj-iOOStaU------n'it l~tlrtta,otfq__.

1m. at 10:00 o'~lock A.M. the rou" .. 1rw
d.,..;ribed ~ ..id teo»menu 10 IItWr the
~~ftlIU1'r-~.~

The South .... ot o..Mltr afthe Sootmo.....
~fU'r csW'~ <;11'.. ) Q( Sed... T"enlr=.a~",;:~~~}-~.::~ ~
P.M.. W.yne CGalt)'. Nebrub, ..~rf'$ll
ralln:llldrl£bt:.:t_yalldlandl!t'&<:rlbPd
.5tomll'ltllf:lrlI.thf'~C'OrlIIr

~ uk! So\dnIoest Quaner (SW'{)~ the
Sooth""51 QlW'tI!r csWo), tiIene~ due
"~lll 23 rOll. e feel. Ihftoc" due DOr'Ih
til roll., theJlc, .. dlae_ ItnJltle!eet, 11__ north to 1M Mfth

line at uSd 8oI:ttrwe1lt Quarter IS""')
at the ~_. Qumr lSVlO thent.
!!'~~ i r'~II!!!.!!l!!_~"III_~Q!'M.r:._-,-

ofl.l14~"QllU'ter(Sw",la1

th~~stQ\oaJWr(S~)thmo:,

dill! IOIIlh to the plac, ol 1Ierb'lq,
and'C!'Yee~tllldporlltinoruldl'iotlh>;'u:t

QIarteT <ST6lil fI tJ.-lIoIfh""Quar.
te,. (S~)dted'_torbeSltalle at,..

:'~~h::~~';w'7:= It Leon F. Heyer. County Treasurer of Wayne (iounty, Nebraska, being first duly sworn, do
~~;;=Af-·--,_.-~----tc--·~.4t--t~es-t-<;f~e..-tbe foregoing is. a true and 'Q!TIll.l~te reporLot..llL

... ' funds on hand, collected and paid out by.me, from January I, 1972 to June 30, 1972,
:'~::"::::r~::? tnc lusive ,
tlon Tw..~ml,ToirllIhlp1'...
tJ'1ft'tl1 C'I') North, a.... 'nnl OJ,

::..:'ka;"'a=~M.,..w~=-~~
gttrIq lit I \>Offt 33lltm doe Wf'.t«
t:hl8olll:belst~a(AJiI~.

Il."lI "ed Quaner-----(SWil--<C- tile- SoIOwt..

:=?~\~~..~
:)(~~-~..=:.
b,_,~ lJ_,~,. ....~
I8rbd'4ulntiI'IIl,'1btftt'e-lIrtld11ll1. )
euttoa~"~tqtbt~--'

~~rn;~~~Bt'tbt.
DltedUlII"11ardlT...MuJ-t'l2,
-- nurwiJi&, _a; «w.., e..,

~I, "lyn, 20.11~ -~,~!.!!L

:"':--;--;"--~------.-.-_.-

(j"'~rry,(".,Clerk

(f\Jhl.,hly20l

1;PUBIJC NIrl'ICES~
Every government offltlal

or board th.t handl~'Public
moneys, should publish .t
r.gul.r Interv.ls .In .ccount
lng of it showing where .nd
how neb dol .... Is ~. W
hold this to be • fund.m.",.1
principle to democntlc gov
ernment.

-'.n undl\-ldoo:l ~ 'I~ imrre~ "Inlhf, ';ooLj;.

wHtO"a..u,r C'i1l·-,>t>I .....ctloo T......,..
01> r:r,I, Tooon.l,lp T"~11ly-eilfhl C!81
""'"~. ;'_~~ 10"T Ij ~ '.am 01 tt><> I)tt,

P.\l .. Dbton , "'";. \o!br".k2..

Anu,.:Il,Id.-dl'4ln1.. rrorll1u..Sor1h
"<II [,>uan..r (>,,"Vl',,) ofScctlm -r.o O),
,'","n'hlp r""nl'·'r'.n C!~"~"

Ral'l/{r T,.c, IJ, f'.~t of Lc", 6tl1 1'. 'ol••
P!err.f'''<n!> .....m-a.olla.

\n ondb' Idod ~ 'I. Inr.er ..-"l In lhe

'''Q'>'''' ~,uartrr C>P.':J<Jf~"'"
nr...· '3'. T'noMt.lp T"l!M,..n,... (:!S'
"mi. 1''l11!''' i ,,' .. (4~ Elut of u.. 6t!'
1',\\..·I..,.".("lA1\t.~bra.luo.

"OTleE OF '-'FE7N(;
r rrv ()F\\H"E. "EIlRASKA

"OTIr.tsHF:REB'r G[\f:Sthl:l.~·

Irwoltt.. ..... y.,.-_r"'->clJdtherlt
01 \li.)n~. s..brub ...111 be tlekl Ill: ~,)lI

o'rlckk P.M. m-hI~2S.197'2a~reul&r
~"'Iraf l>J.oC'O' t>I u... lom< II, ""k~ ""' .. 
tzv .. lllbo-"!>"n!ot""publlr.AnIlll!'l!fl'b
far slrh ~f'l:il1I:. ke~ <mtln~1} '"~

lA available ro. publk Inl~lon.lltho

<>/TI,,,. of thc fit.> Clerk at n... Cit A<o;lJ

tarum. btl t~ ~. ma~ be modillcod.Il
ItoChmel"t!rllr

LEGAL PUBLICATION

( AflIWLL VT1J..AGf Br>ARD PR(xF:EDlN~~

[arro~J~:
Tllf'floarllofT1"ulee"ror~VU• .1

[IJTOIJ mo1 "" .....1' 11, un oil 8:00 P,'4..
.. thtbeloU_IrW ..... rrmerlpre_:.Jmm
~ T\lcUT, Wdc and Rethwbrh.

n. mkllbft lit tbe PI'f',bua _1Iw ......

""" ..-n.tol1nw1q:bDla_r"Pf'I'~b,t'"

C","",
~ICe:tlm-iIct1Da0'ba1~}'l1>f'd) SKl.?1
W.lttr Rfth*tach_., "~.OO

~Jb:Ith,.tach. ;~..oo

!fmdetUo CumIQrhamQm<:ttlll). ~~.Oo
ndlart L.;om.oal (3 m<nJ,1). ~SIlO

SodalS«wt1 Blueatl ~1.31

f'lTlIleraSltGelnllrtllO:••• , 173...5(1
w.,...Co.l'ttbtir~r 141.10
W.".H.ukl.... 11M
W.,rw COldr CIwIc 7~.oo

An cndl>lded ~ 'I~ lnterr,;r 10 Chc \\cl<t f'WUI'rittw-'Sa:Qcl.-.d C......,t • 315..00
-Ha-J1 fW"";r uf ><-CUiin ThJn~-"O:5-l; San:lahl Re~r H.M
T'lWTl.hlp T ... nt~·,,~ht a~l ~. Mcl.l.b OIl CO... n..oo
rt_~FO\lTI4;,F.JIIlt<Jfu...<;t:hP.\I.• ('...ro...~.. BAll
l-,u"" (O\ltIty, ''''bra.~.. Klonnet), M. (M•• JIttornooy_. _.', IS..oO

r"r t~ jlIlrP"'-f ()( poy~ dett~ u.d r.- Matla'l mad. b) MrLaln.lIecmdedb,T....1I-
Pe-O-.'i':-~ III adll1tr:l.lsl1:lll~ .1JI)pOt1 ()( er th* the ... bttJ. be paid. All ~.....,..

Ihe .. Id"" 'II'Id th~ •• l"'n"'".01fthj.];Jt"or"'oo;J- ~1Iw,..,•.
\n~ a~ Ln "nablP ~Im In 'a~n ClI.l the term. A dbcl>Slkm Will Mid c<a'l<'f'1'1l~ U-
M tn" IIl1l, anG fur .",,1 OO...T rrllrr ... lI:tTeeta; Il .. u d"",1ded by the bo».rd 'llOIm-
m~y t" Jtl5!..,,, rqultablr ben to ~urfk.........., .. pOadble

It I, ;,,-d~ce<l that th" 9th da~ 01 >\ui'lI5t. ..lth tbe ........, na1lable.
19~. al 10:00 o'c!",,1< a.m, 'UOOard Tim<, ~ioc b) Ilfth.. l,Kh. ",",,<n1ell by"T1lc1l-
1,,· .\J1d It I, heab) au~ro>d r", hUrlng er. thai the blQrl"t ~Il"q be II 8:00 P.M.
said ,",tlllon. "",en all ,",TI"'. "'lo-r,,!Il.<-d July 24: 11l:n.All m.1I'ter••otlltr~.
In ,aid mattp, may awo;-ar al tbc D\5tTI<1 M«Illa by Me~, wr<mdod b) Rd,h .. \ach.
("urtr""m 111 l'.aY'l". \',om> (0<ll11!.~. thai the t-:-nl hlr~ R. E. JoIutam .. den
bT........ and.h"",uu...,whytlll'PT0j"f'rg( (or the cornltcl""l:r'at ...laTyg(~.OO
p"llli,.,.T sl,,,,,id not he vamed; and tllat pel' rn..rth. All rr>embeTi pnaelll ~kli: 181.
"ctk., I""."of be ghen by ~lkatlm I1l TIle", btq no further bwllneu ttJP~ ..
~---"""'Iklt 1..4.. or TI>t _.lI>-lI.J'!U'.-_11Ua.1d..-- __ 1m .-:ljournod until the IIext r~lI.r meet·
II' aynt', .....l>ra.ka. lor tlor .. " succ".slv~ ...... ~.. IQr lit !ouI"ua 2. 1972 at 9':00 P.M.
prlort"nlddarcol~arlrw. Robe-r1F.• ..Iohnam,CIeri<

BrTI1ECOlrrT ~1JdlIU<:ln.ChaIrman

I.' (""'fIr" II. Illttrl~k. Distrkt 1tJ<lrc
KenRf'th M."1'JlIn
and Krem"M. <;...art~,.uun.-,.. tor the £:u<:.......

I1\lbT.Jilh?: TJ.201

, 'l~;W f' I un Iff" AI' N(,
In Hot' nlsttlrt r'l)'([M r.rr_yrr'''<ftT.

'-"br""""
lJ" n.· ,"""rtN 'rl 10.. ;\pplkal"'" of h. A

\\fiT,.f:l.... 'Jlorr>ftho'FllUtrolAJy1rlF.
lIur<:tad f<>r U .. "" ... lo'wli !!Ioal ~~.

,,,... ~ thl. ~'iIt\, da. of ~, l~~, Qpal

,r"ad1rl(""dfll1Jl<the~\lIoo!1lK.Il,II~ltr.

. ,· ... '"IJlrn-.pray!Jvthal~lJ""'~boorr~
"1m I.) .. 011 .... al ~or.al.c d..... rIbo><l,.. followl

.\n ..><Jlvlcl..:l 5'lR hu..r~ III [.Q I~.

Plo,.. ~, ""'Mr Mdlllm to ttot ("lty of
,,,,It", .\A>tt"crcr<t) ....O'-uka.

2.:'.630[;

128 ~7~ 66

821J,7Z5tl7

400,000,00
32/),72587

$9 21)2679 ~)9

s 100.00000

. ---- - .

Li Ved,' &-bnQQ< Secretary
GENERAL FUND FUND

:1j3-;!i j

_ 1964
Dale VanosdalI, Winside.

, 1963 ,.
Arthur Cook, Carroll, Fd

, 1962
Ama Wylie, Winside: Ddg
Keith R. Johnson, Wayne, Merc

19&1
Norman Haglund, Wlikefield,

Chev
Fred Smith, Wayne, Pontiac
Marlin or Dorine Belle Meier,

Wakef!ekl, Chev Pkup
1960

Ruth L. Gustafson, Wakefield, Fd·
1953

~Icky Olberding. Randolph, Chev

Can, Trucks
Regi~tered

1970
Dear1(l. G~ Hamm, Wayne, Chev

1969
Lyle G. Jensen, Carroll, Fd Pkup
Darrell May, wayne, Suzuld
Marvin A. Andersen, wlnsjde,

Pont
Rodney Deck, Winside. Honda

1968
Rtek K. ,Field, Wayne, Pontiac

-- 1967
Charles E. Jackson. Winside,

Chev

1972
Don'Walker, Hoakbls, Chev Pkup
EdWard Nlemmm Jr•• Wayne, Fd

Fl<up •
George Bartlett. Wayne, Ply
Jack J. Manske, Wayne, Fd
John Rees. cerrou, Fd .
Eldin tioberts. Wayne, Cbev
MIchael. A. Jaeger.'Hoskins, Ka-

waaald

coin No. 482 Charter No.. 3392 National Bank Region No. 10
R.,.ort of Condi'ion, Consolidated Domeosfic Subsidiaries, of the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Wayne, Nebraska
In th. State of Nebraska, at the close of business on June 30. 1972
published in response to, call made by comptroller of the currenc.y,
under tltr. 12, United St.tes Code, Section 161.

ASSETS
Casb and due from banks (including $13.481.23 unpostcd
d~~) $~)4~~

u.s. Treasury securities nm 73:l 3"
Obligations of other U.S. .Oovernment agencies and cor.

olii'~~ll= of states and political suodivtslons
Other securities (including $15.00G_0IJ corpor-ate stur-k ,
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under

agreements to resell 700_(J~", Ill)

Loalls _ . • 541SDR:'7
Bank premises. furniture aod Iixtures , and other assets

representing bank premises
Real-estate owned -other than bank premises
Other assets

TOTAL ASSETS
liABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and cor

~~~::ssavings- deposits of individuals. p<lrtnersrups.t2.iLJ r)4.,')..J.~
, and corporations 4,738.437 74
Deposits of United States Government f)o,325 211
Deposits of States and political subdivisions f:i9~ 635 2}1
Certified and officers' checks, etc z, 174 51
TOTAL DEPOSITS SB.."JI) 618 06

(a) Total demand deposits 3.202..1flO 32
(b) Total time and savings deposits 5_048_43774

Other liabilities

TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AND CAPITAL Ac.
COUNTS S9,20::?1)79 SY

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days ending

with eau date $8,185.1970()
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days ending

with call date S5.397,42f)_OU
I, A. J. Voorhies, Cashier, of the above-named bank d@ hereby

declare that this report of concjjtion is true and correct to the best
of my knowledge aDdbelie!

A. J Voorhies
We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this

report 01. condition and declare that it has been examined by us
and to the best of oor knowtedge and belief· is true and correct

---- Adoft-J-efffe-y I

Albert M, Kern ) Directors
W<i!ter Benth;ldr 1

TOTIJ.. UABlLITIES _ ..._._.._._.. .__ .__..__. $8,252.9fl.l_06

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt losses 00 loans (set up, pursuant to

__.__~.rull"')
TOTAL RE~ERYE_S Q1'l_ lA~S AND SY;;;CURITIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
, Equit:r capital-total .

Common Stock-total par value
,---- ,No,-BluI-r@8-authorizeci~_--!.OOO

No. shares outstanding _ 4,000
t~l~e(CproiiiS -_ - -_.- .

TOT AL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

1966
Harold Wade. Winside, Fd

. . 1965
Mark D. Biermann, Wayne, Chev

NOTICE OF BUDCiET _HEARING

FIRE PROTOCTlON DISTRlcr ?t:I..y=( It L

IZIJ~ County. Nebraska

-~ --- P-UB-L~E Is hereby given, that the governing body will meet on the
~dayof~, 192L at L o'clock L.M. at 1<J.<lel 1-4 N.tl

___~ fr(f ~~ .purpoae of Public Hearing relating to the}following pro
"]fCftect budget". Buo-get aetail available at office of Fire "Protection Bfst:rtet
Secretary. d , !J

<, ~1-d#Qsecretary .
Aetual Expensez GENE'R'AL FUND FUND

1. Prior Yea:;- 7_1-70 to 6-30-71 s I, "'/, S'L s
R;~ui=~:6;ea;r 7_1-71 to 6-30-72 s 7J? , 2 $'--,:----

3. Ensuing Year 7_1-72 to 6-30...73 $ "", I." 99 $
4. Necessary Cash Reserve $ S"J!e # 9 (Z $::~~~:::::
~. Cash:'on- Hand it" ., q $ J(JI (Itt , e9
-6. Estimated MiscellaneoUs ~venue Jp no $
7. Coll~tion Fee and Delinquent Allowance S:9# r, $



Q- I under-stand veterans have
deadlines which they must meet
to be eUgibleforcertahlbeneflts.
Is there a deadline for a.r;:plying
for Veterans- Adm1nlstratlm hos
pital car-e ?

A-No. There is no ttme limit
for a veteran to receive hospital
care if he is eligible. needs it,
and a bed is available. Beds
are always available at VA hos
pitals for veterans with a serv
ice-eonnected disability.

Veteran$'-Benefits
Questions, Answers

Q. Does- the--$12,500 or 60 per
cent GI home 'loan guaranty lbnft
the ,amexmt I can pay for ahome?

A. No. But if you pay more
than the appraised value of the
home, the amowrt in excess of
the ajnratsed value must be paid
in cash from your ownresources
wtthoct any borrowing. A Glloan
may not exceed the appraised
value of the home.

Thursday evening guests in
the Kenny Thomsen home for
vtclda's first birthday were the
BUI Greve family, Merlin Greve
family, Dean Greve family and
Mer-r-Ia Thomsens . The Melv ln
Andersons, "Omaha, were week
end guests ofthe KermyThomsens
and joining them Sunday were the
Carl Thomsens and Dale Cttes
mans and Cindy of Pender.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Utecht
and Cindy. Papillion, were Sun
day guests in the' Fred Utecht
home. They came to get Zachar-y
who had spent the week with thee
FrCd Utec bta.
-_Mh. Wilbur Utecht and Mrs.
Fred Gecnt were among guests
in the Dennis Carlson home Fr i-

Mrs. E. A. Binger and Mrs. Pier
Vander veen, hostesses.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. 'Thursday, July 20, 1972

Churches -'
ST. PA'UL'S LUTHERAN

CHURCH
CE. A. Binger) pastor)

Sunday, July 23: Worship, 9
a.m., Sunday school, 10.

LESLIE .. . _

ladies Aid Observes
Wedding Anniversaries

Mrs. Louis Hansen
Phone- 287·2346

st. Paul's Ladles Aid met
Thursday with Mrs. Arvid Sam
uelson and Mrs. Merlin Greve,
hostesses. Thirteen members
'were present and guests were
Mrs. Walter Burhoop and Mrs._
David Burhoop, Bancroft, Mrs;
·August xat, Mrs. Blll Greve and
Mrs. Albert L. Nelson. Pastor
Biq:'er Jed the topic discussion
on women's LIberation and the
Equal Rights "'endment.

Mrs. Robert Hansen reported
on the LWML executive boar-d
meeting which she and Mrs. Bing
er attended July 10 in laurel.
Mrs. Louie Hansen reported on
the LWML Distr-ict Convention
held In Bloomfield June 13.

The Alrl observed the silver
wedding annIversaries of Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Baker and Mr. and
Mrs. WIllis Meyer Sundayeve
nlng with a supper and pr-ogr-am,
Groop n with Mrs. Melvin Wll
son, chairman, and Mrs. Louie
Han sen, co-chairman, was in
charge.

Mrs. E. -A. Binger led the
Chr-lsttan Growth lesson on dts
c1plJnlng children. The blrtnday
hymn was 'SUIll: for 'Mrs. ~kl
Samuelson am Mrs. Pier Van
der veen and for the amtver
sarles of Mrs. Merlin Greve and
Mrs. Melvin Wilson.

Next meeting Is Aug. 10 with

-.colo., and the JQhn Asmusea..
The Dean Reichert family,!R-ap.:

td City, S. D., were. z ue aj s
Wednesday afternoon ill the home
of htsgreatatmt, Mra.Sam Reich
ert. The Edwin Strates were sup
per guests that eventre in the
Reichert homn, Jotn~ them far
the evening were the Chrfst
Wefbles.Mrs. Jay Morse and Mrs. Robert

Kramer.

Dlnil.er guests Sunday in the
Mrs..- Sam Reichert home were

~e ~~~e;':~"'I:~...,r~~s,,~.sgC~":"~I;--:,",:"':''''''':'~-''::::>J''''''L...'''''''-'''-'',,",.!....'''-''''-''!'------..Tb;~~c4''-''~':''"-~:"!"~~
Sieverses, Wayne, joined them
for the atternoon.

Guests Friday atternocn in the ,
Edward Oswald home (or Dan
iel's sixth "birthday were the
Victor Marms, Mrs. Vernon Mll-

-~~:~ ~~~ie~:a ~C~~i~~::
Don Landarger and Peggy, Brfan
Morse and Mrs. Alvin J&mge and
David, PIcnic supper guests Sat
urday evening Inthe Oswald home
to honor Daniel were Mrs. For
r-est Nettleton and Mrs. Don Net
tleton of Carroll, the Gene Net
tIeton famlly, Wakefield, and the
Earl Duerlng family, Winside.

The John Brugger family, Beth
e sda, Md., Brenda Lindsay and
Leslie Parchman, Wayne, spent
from Wednesday to Friday In the
Waldon Brugger home.

The Glen Frevert famDy went
to LIe, Ia., last Sunday to vis'it
in the David Chrlstman home.
De 0 n Christman accompanied
the m horne to spend a couple
of weeks with area relatfvee.

Churches -
TRINITY LlJrHFRAN CHURCH

(Paul Retmere, pastor)
Sunday, July23: Sunday school,

9:30 a.rn.; worshIp. 10:30.

Mrs. Edward Oswald
Phone 286·4812

Nefghhoring eire'le -Club met
T sday ,.afternoon In the _Leo

s home wfth eight members
ansvrerulfl'Ull'by tellblg .. I,kh
vecarlon they had enjoyed most.

Election of crrtcera was held
with the following results: Mrs.
Leo-Voss, preslrlerrt; Mrs. Rob
ert Koll, vice-president, and Mrs.
Richard Carstens, secretary-
treasurer. _
___Ten point.pitchtur:n!~hed _ent~r

talnment. Pr-laes were won by
Mrs. Henry Langenberg Jr., Anna
Koll and Mrs. Herbert Jaeger.

August 10 meetlrg will t>e--ln
the home of Mrs. Paul Zof'tka.

--e hurc h Women-
Church Women of the TrInity

Lutheran Church met Wednesday
afternoon at the church social
room with 16 members. Guests
were Mrs. J. IT. Sweigard, Mrs.
Richard KDII and Gladys Reich
ert.

Miss Reichert presented the
proeram, "Experience In Crea
t~ Things." Hostesses were
Mrs. Howard Iversen and Mrs.
Lloyd Behmer. '

Next meeting wtll be Aug. 9.

-Sew1r@ CIre Ie----
SewtnR Circle of the T'r lnfty

Lutheran Church met Thursday
afternoon at the church wtth eight
present to do qullthw.

A cooperative lunch was serv
ed.

-Famlly Ptcntc-.
Frlend ly Wednesday Club held

a family picnic Sunday at the
Wayne Park.

Present were the Florenz Nle
mams, Ed Nlemarms, Wesley
Rubecka, Alvin LOTl;cS and Ivan
Dledrtehsens. Guests were the
Alfred Steverses ,

A night rot is being plamed
for Aug. 16 in Norfolk.

-Meet for Plcnlc-
Faithful Chapter No. 165 ~Or

d er of the Eastern Star Lodge
members and rarnutes and ma
SOlIS and famDles held a picnic
Sunday In the Wlnslde Park with
24 present.

The Rev. Gall Axen was in
charge of entertainment.

Next regular meeting wUl be
~ug. 21,

-c-Meet in Wylie Home-.
RebekaJ) Ledge met Friday eve

nq in the Chester Wylie home
with Mrs. Wylie In charge of
the meeting.

Lunch was served .by
Howard Iversen •

Society -
-Meet Friday-

GT Pinochle met Ft-klay an:er
noon In the GotthU! Jaeger home.
Guests were Mrs. Herman
Schuetz, Mrs. Louie Walde and
Mrs. Kenneth Wagner.

Pr 1ze B were won by Mrs.
Chrtst Weible and.Mrs. Kenneth

w~~r'meeu~ will be the first'"
Friday in Septe mber.

-Scotts Maet-
Cub Scout Pack 179 Den 2

enjoyed a camD~ tr-Ip to N~

brara state Par-k July 12, 13 and
14.

_Enroute ....1~<Lrn.P_ t!l~_ BCOUJ:S
enjoyed a ferry boat r-Ide OJ! the
Missouri River. Scouts went traU
rkH~, .swimming, fishing, water
blld~ and souvenir shOpping.

Going were Tom Kramer,
Do~las Oswald, BDly Westfall,
Steven Morse, Robbie Jacobsen.

WINSIDE

.Officer~ Elected During,
Neighboring Circle Meet

Winside and Carroll

W~E NEED

Wayne' Herald Carriers
In

The Wayne Herold isswitching to carrier service
for subscr.ibers in Winside and C.arroll. If you
are between the ages of nine and thirteen and_~

would like to earn extra money delivering the
Herold on Wednesday and Saturday afternoons -:
fill out the form below and mail it to The-Wayne
Herald (P.o. Box 7ft'

• Top WO'ges

--e-Jkrotion--
• Free Trips

I

Name

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

WEDNESDAY, JULY 211 11:30 P. M.

-Mary ~ou," ""m Walkin'," ,IPoor Little Fool"
-Love~Mlnu. Zero" and "Lonesome Town"

Wlth
'I'IIE STONE CIlNYO~smm

PLAINSMEN QUARTET

* * * * '* ** *GRA.ND OLE OPRY
SPECTAC.ULAR

TW'o Big "'gllb 01 Musical Entertainmen'

11M Sensatlonal_ Seller of 35 Mill1o~ Rec:orcb

. RICK NELSON

SIOUX CITY RIVERCADE

Girl 0
NoD

Sex:

Address

P.1t You Own A Bicycle?

'<.

WAYNE HERALD CARRIERBOY A~PLlCAnON FORM

FILL OUT THIS FORM

THE
~WAYNEHERALD

. ,



',.-1',.,

Price

Price

MAIN FLOOR

MAIN FLOOR

MAIN FLOOR

Many Other Bargains
Not Advertised

LADIES'

SWIM SUITS

~

~

No Free Gift Wrapping Service
On Any sore MIl.chandiie

One Lot
Going at

PIECE GOODS RIOT

Men's and Boys'

WESTERN PANTS

y.wc~;" 1/2 ~iu

While
. They Last

The- -lnternal---Re-\tfmUe Service
has received numerous questions
as to who ts exempt from fed
eraf Income tax withholding orr
their wages, accordIng to Rich
ard P. Vinal, district director
of Internal Revenue for Nebras-
ka. •

stwents working for the sum
mer, retired per-acts and other
part-time workers may be en
titled to exemption from income

Some Exempt from Tax Withholdi.ng

MAIN FLOOR

BUDGET BASEMENT

BUDGET BASE-MENT

.Garment
Lengths

l12priu

• PRESBYTERIAN cl-IURCII
Sunday, July 23: Worship, 11

a.m.

c ou r e z e s the devetopmere of Pt'lon. 3151100 <60 116 W.,I Jrd ':1heart and blood ve sse ",seeses.

BLITZ :
r:

rrnsr CHRL5TlAN CHURCH
(John Epper-son,pastor)

Thursday, July 20: K1Il:'s
Dalt:'hters,2 p.rn.: xum-Jotn-Us,
8 .

.Sanday, .fuly 23: Bfble school,
9~30 ~~m.;. worsl:1lp,- 10:30; all
church ptcnlc, Ponca state Park,

.dy, Ctu-tettna Holtorf, 2 p.m.
Sunday, JUly23: Sunday schoo l,

9:15 a.m.: worship, 10:30.
Tuesday, July 25-2.ti:'Hub-vis

itors.

MAIN FLOOR

MAIN FLOOR

MAIN FLOOR

ST. JOlIN'S Lt'1'HF.RA~

ClllTHCl1
(Donald Eo Meyer-,: pastor)

Thursday, July 20: BIble stu-

S'\LF.~f LL7HERA~ em'Hel1
Olobert v, ,jOhnson, pastor)

.Sunday. July23: Sunday school,
9 a.m.: wor-ship, 10:30.

-Time Change-
Sumay school classes wlll be

held at 9:15, a.m. and worship
at 10:30 at. St. JOhn's Lutheran
Church bcginnl~ Sunday, July
23. Donald Meyer Is the pastor.

ale' HULof Thurston who Is mov
ing to Minnesota.

Mrs. Harold Olson led In de
voth?~s and Mrs--=-Emel Ekl>erg
presented a gltt [rom the group.

Churches -

OV:~ht ~ses~a~ ath;h~;Os~a~
Miner home to visit Dawn Fleet
wojd, Virginia, Mlnn .

Mr. and Mr-s. Emal.iEkbe rg
were Sunday guests of Mrs. vlc

to-tor Ekberg, Omaha.

150Pairs

MAIN FLOOR

MAIN FLOOR

ALL SALES FINAL NO APPROVALS - LAY·AWAYS OR RETURNS

Our Store Will Open at N_oon Thursday, July 20 AND CLOSE AT 9:00 P. M.

Subject t~ Stock
On Hand

All PricesVaHd
thru ~aturday

One Lot

LADIES' SHOES Girdles

1"-Price ILa Pri,_e
REDUCED 1If~ 7~

One Rack Ladies' Summer Contrite II

DRESSES PURSES Panty. Hose

00'06 AT1;2Pri.. Y2Prke fi';m
MAlN' FLOOR

Reg. $1;99.
to $12.99

One Lot Children's Angela ALL

SPORTSWEAR BRAS Remnants.

MDocm 1;2Pri.. ~2pri" ~2Price

FABULOUS

-Hosts Baseball Game-
Dennis Carlson hosted a fath

er-son baseball game and wiener
barbecue last Thursday eyenlng
for the Boys Brigade with 17
attending. The occasion was In
honor of his blrthda'y.

-LuncheonGoo!>U-
Wakefield WCTU ladies were

guests at' e. 1 p.m. luncheon
given in the home of Mrs. Mll
ton ~er of Pender last Tue s
day when she honored Mrs. ~s-

Mr. and \trs. Phil Finch and

-Boys Brigade-
The Boys 13rlgade committee

men and leaders and Pastor Fr(>d
Jansson met Monday evening in
the Dennis Carlson home. Pastor
Jansson opened wtth prayer.

The group .plans to take the
~s on an civernlght campout
Aug. 8 and win leave the cove
nant Chur-ch at' 1 p.m. The Boys
Brigade Day prqrramwlUbeheld
SePt'- nrbeg1m~ WRfJ-aoavm.
breakfast at the Wakefield City
Park and-the boy-s-----WUl.'Present

WAKEFIELD the evening wer-shtp servtce.Sec-

Hi-Lea,gue Gr,oup Camps. ~~ta~i;eE~~:~l~~lS:e~~r:~~
letters In August.

At· PO~IlCCl St(l.f_~ 'PjJ_~~ ........ w;i;h~ ~ li~~~~~~Ywa~e::~
Mrs. Robert Miner Jr family, Omaha, are vJstt~ this ~-------

Phone 287-25043 week In the Padl Ever~ham

TWenty member-s of the HI home.
League group of the Evartl'eli-

cal Church-c.amped 00\" Satur- Soc,"ety
day eventre at Ponca state Park. -
Sponsors were the" Myron Olsons
and the Bruce Llnafefters.

The group arrived at the park
in early afternoon and activities
were swimming, water sldirg
and mlnaturegoll~. Bruce Llna
(eher was In charge of camp-
fire devcnces. Sunrise services
were held at 6 a.m. Sunday with
Myron Olson h1charge. The group
returned home following break
fast.

PRESBYTERIAN CHYRC-H
(Doug las Petter, pastor)

StD1ay, July 23: Church, 9
a.m.; no Sunday school.

SodaLSeturity
Questions, Answers

Q. I have been gettfug monthly ,

:~:..S::~s~sar::~s~': t------...:.::=..:..:;::::::..------1f-....:::::=.:..:..:.:.::.::.--+-=:::::.:.:...::::::.::;;:.:.:..:.-j------..:.::=~=~-----_l

I find I'm elIgible (or benefiU
under a' private plan from my
employer. Will mydlsabilttypay.
ments from Social Securitystop?

A. No. Disabtlity benefits from
your employer wtU not aUect
your moothlY,beneftts from Social,
Security. However. workmen's

- compensation, benefits could af
feet your Social Security disa
bility payments. .and if you be-
-come entitled to workmen's c;om
pelisatlon, you should repOrt ftto
the Social Security Admlnistra.:
tion right away.

Q. ~"started recel~ reduced
Social Security refuoment checks
last year When I turned 62. I am
DOW 83anc1havesull'eredastrolre.
elm l/lllPlyJorlDllltlJlydlaalllllty
-payments'?-

A. Yes. U,you are fCWIIeUe1
ble to receive dlsablUtybeneftts,
your retirement benefits wDl be
changed OYer to dloHIl!ty_..
fits. You C'annot collect-benefits
m:ider both the dlsabU1ty andthe'Il\oo\t
rettrem~nt programs atthe same
time •. Yoor monthly cdisablUty
payments would be higher than
those ·yOu receive now-uooet·the
retirement program~

Churches -

Ernest Heath Saturday in the
,(IUTStng home lr! Wbmer, S. D.

Mrs. Dale westadt and .Bch
westadt, Wymore, were Tues
day afternoon guests in the Glen
westadt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fd wobbenhor st,
IndfanpoUs, In:I., Mr5. John Wob-
benhcrst and Mrs. Robert web
benhorst were Monday afternoon
vtsnors in the Jim Sflhacek home,
Norfolk.

The Clarence Krugers andR~
ert Wobbenhorsts were Sunda)·
afternoon visitors In the Albert
Smith and Bernard Anderson
homes, Atkinson.

CATHOt:te'"'CHURCH
(Father WfiUam Whelan)

Slnxiay, July 23: Mass,10a.m.

Mr. am Mn-;' -fJe~ Gusta!
Bm, Omaha, were weekend guests
In the Hazen Boling home.

The John Irwins, Elgin, were
Sunday afternoon and dinner
guests In the R. K. Draper home.

Sunday supper guests Inthe Ron
SUpelman home in honor of t-lle
1st birthday of Rhonda were Shar
on Wedberg, Dean Johnson, Mr.
and Mr5. Joy Johnson, Bessle
Johnson and Chris Jotmson,
Bloomfield, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Frederickson and Shelly, Car
roll, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Stapel-

_.!JWl' ~.!'el, Mr. am Mrs. Clar·

am Mr~. Gary stapelman, Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Ywrg and Mr.
am Mrs. Charles Blerschenk
aM family.

. .By.Ace

Mrs, Ted Leapley
Phone 985':2393

AuxDlary met Tuesdayevenlrg
in the Bank Parlors with II mem
bers present.

Mtet the business meettrg
lunch was served by Mrs. Clar
ence Stape Iman and Mrs. Delbert
Krueger.

August 14 hostesses wiII be
Mrs. Alvin Yo~ and Mrs.Chris
Arcrser .

The Dick Jorgenson family,
Omaha, were Friday visitors in
the home of Mrs. Joe Laq;e.
Sherri Jorgenson remained for
a week's visit and was a supper
guest Friday In the Elmer Ayer
home.

Mr. a'm Mrs. Ebner' Munter;
~s. Edith Francis and Mrs.
Freda Hicks spent Smiclay in the
Mllle Munter home, Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Heath spent
Friday and Saturday in the How
ard Heath home, MDIbor,!, S. D.
visiting with Mr.and Mrs. George
Curl and Myron, Mrs. FI~
Room. Portland, Ore., and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Eckert, North
field. MIm. They vISited with

- U & I Bridge-
Mrs. Fred Pnanzwas hostess

Friday afternoon to the U & 1
Bridge Club. Mrs. R. K, Draper
was aguest. Mrs. Robert Wobben
harst won high.

Next meetblJ will be July 28
with Mrs: "[Jave Hay. -

SfLDEN ..•

Auxiliary Meets Tuesday

'I'be wa~ (Nebr.)aeraJd, Thursday. ,July 20, 1972

ot log III as errl e all l 0 •

need financial aasistance camp. in and see us
to establish a financial partnership with an
experienced bank.

COW POKES

PEACE UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST

(Richard Kline, pastor)
Sunday, July 23: Worship,9:30

a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30-.

and sons left Tuesday tovecattcn
at Lake 'Washington· in Minne-
seta. Saturday evenq they at
tended the weddillr of Arnie pors
be~ and Richard HaYes at la
fayette, MInn. They returned·
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schwede
spent the. weekel!!L In.thE! .Jerry
Schwede- ..home. "..at..__HUIan~_Ja._

The VerI Guntera and Janet Joln~ them for Sunday supper
returned ,home Tuesdayafterv{g.;. -were tfie ~Neuma:ns-'.and'

lUng Mrs. AI1ceSchrader at Q;:a1- Dennis of Winside.
tala, Nebr. They also visited The Don vclwtler tamQy of
rriends at Fort Morgan. Cotc., Car roll and Gary Asmus were
where they formerly lived. They SUIXiaysupper guests in theHaD8
vistted relatives, Mr. aOO Mrs. Asmus home for Gary's birthday.
Mlkl: -Cr-orrtn -at Denver and ..- .M1;------and..MrA. J2ml.Chrfsttae
rrterda at Colorado Springs and sen and Brian, P1nole, caU!.,
Poncha, Colo. They toured New am Mr. and Mrs. AI Christian
Mexico and Pawnee, Okla., where sen am Martin, Sllglnaw, Mich.,
they visited their 'dal.€'tJter .and came Friday to spend a week
ramfly, Mr. am Mrs. JOhn Head. vislt1Ql in the Gerakl BnJgga-
They also visited their SOD, Jam- man home am with other reta
te, who is emplOyed at Pawnee. tfves.

, Mr. and Mrs. James Russell.

Chur"h s Susan Davenport and .reanteSam... e - ther-e of san Carlos. canr., came
Friday to spend untD Tuesday In
the Ed Winters home.

The John Kuderas, Barry and
Barbara, Greeley, Colo., and the
Harold Brudfgans, John and Joan
were Wednesday supper guests
In, the Fred Barg~ home.
K1ideras were Thursday and Frs..
day guests In the Walter Str-ate
home.

HOSKINS UNlTED METHOD·IST
CHURCH

(Ministers, Harold Mitchell,
Glenn Kermlcott'am Glen Watt)

Sunday, July 23: "Church at
worship, 9:~O a.m.; Church at
mooy, 10:30; Northeast'District
picnic fOr lay and clergy fam
ilies at Ponca State Park, 5:30
p.m.

July 25-28: School d Chris
tian Missions, Wesleyan Cam
pus.

TRINITY EV. LtrrHERAN
CHURCH

(Andr-ew Domson, pastor)
Sunday, July 23: Worship, 9:30

a.m,

Mrs. BmJacobs and children,
Howells,. spent. Thursday llL the.
Vernon Behmer home.

Mrs. Joe Durando, Van NUys,
Calif., -carne Wednesday to'spend
a week visiting in the Herman
Opfer and Mattie' Voss home.

Mrs. Harry Schwede spent the
weekend attendIrw a merchandise
conventIon at the PresJdeirt's HOo
tel In Kansas .Cfty, Kan.

Mr. and Mrs. GOes Cary at
Nyssa, Idaho were Tuesday eve
n~ guests in the VerJ Gunter
home. Mrs. Gerald Weltlaufer,
O'Neill, visited Wednesday eve.-
nirg in ttt-eGumer home. ....

Approximately 40relativesand
fr ie nd s charivaried the steven
Fallm at their home Wednesqay
even~~

Mrs. Joe Durando, Van Nuys,
Calit., Mrs. Mattie V?BS and

ZION EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Jordan E" Arft, pastor)

Friday, July 21: Walther
League swimm1QJ party at Madlo
son, 8 p.m.

Sunday, July 23: worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
class, 10.

w rce
Edgar Behm Saturday' evening
In the Lutheran Church at Wm..
tes-, S. D.

MIss Hoefer formerly tattrht
in too lutheran Parochial School
10 Hoskins and ta!Jght the past
year it Tomah, Wis. Mr. Bellm

_~ farms at NiaK'ara, N. D., where
they w.Wma~ke their home.

HOSKINS •••

Hoskins Residents
---Aliena' We'ddihg

; Mr. 'and Mrl;l. Alvin Wagner, the Herman Opfers spent Sunday
Mrs: Marie Wagner and Mr. and ,tour~ Devil's Nestand Gavin's
Mrs. ,Qscar Zander ~nded the PoiDt.


